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YORKSHBŒCOALRUMANIAN COMMANDER AT 
MINERS’STCIKE 

ISUNSETHED

THE METHODS BY WHICH HIGH 
PRICES ARE PRODUCED ARE 
CRIMINAL, SA YS PRES. WILSON

BUDAPEST IGNORES DEMANDS 
OF PARIS PEACE CONFERENCE< Many Conference» Fail to 

Bring About An Agreement 
and Social Conditions in 

the Country Are Be
coming Serious.

GOVERNMENT GETS
AFTER PROFITEERS

Schr. Gallia Sunk 
In Collision With 

S.S. War Witch

Steamer North Star 
Ashore Yesterday

Doesn’t Consider Their Orders as Authentic and Insiste 
That He Will Occupy Budapest as Long as He Thinks it 
Necessary—Resignation of Pekfll Ministry Caused by 
Use of Revolver—Deposed Ministry Interned by Ruma
nian Forces—Attitude of Rumanians Ci " Gt*a; 
Embarrassment to Peace Conference.

Goes Before Congress and Proposes Remedies to Check 
High Coat of Living—Declares Existing Laws Inade
quate and High Prices Nqt Justified by Shortage of Sup
ply, But Were Created by Vicious Practices—Penalties 
for Profiteering Proposed—Time Limit on Cold Stor
age—Demands for Increased Wages Justified by Condi- 

, lions Existing.

Eastern Liner With 285 Pas
sengers Grounded on Green 
Island Off Yarmouth at 
6.40 in the Morning.

Six of the Crew of the Schoo
ner and Thirteen Passen
gers Are Supposed to Have 
Gone Down With Boat.

i
Gives Board of Trade Author

ity to Investigate Prices and 
Costs and ftofits and Make 
Roeecutions.

Budapest, Wednesday, August 7—(By The Aeen-fet-.-a 
Reas)—General Nolban, Rumanian commander in charge 
of the occupation of Budapest, 'today told the Allied repre- 
sentatievs, who inquired why he did not obey the wireless 
orders of the peace conference, that he was not obliged to 
consider them as authentic and that the occupation of Buda 
pest would continue as long gs he thought necessary. He 
added that any conversations of a diplomatic character 
must be carried on with the Rumanian govc—r.i n .. ;-h-
arest.

Washington, D. C„ Aug. 8—Addressing Congress to
day and proposing remedies to check the high cost of liv
ing, President Wilson declared that existing laws were in
adequate and that high prices were not justified by short- 
age of supply, present or prospective, but were created in 
many cases “artifically and deliberately" by “yjpious prac
tices."

Word **• received yesterday after
noon by 1. C. Chester, agent for the 
Marine and IFahertee Department, that 
the Beat am Steamship liner 6. ti 
North Star had struck on the rocks 
off Green island, Yarmouth, at 6.40 
in the morning, during s thick fog.

Sydney. N. 8., Aug. 8-The 8. 8. 
War Witch which wee in collision 
with the tent schooner Gallia near St. 
Pierre, the nllht before Met, arrived 
et North Sydney e&rty title afternoon, 
and waa immediately visited, by J. G. 
L. Cooke, representing the company 
In which the steamer ia inetired, and 
Mr. lanor, local representative of the 
Fiunees WKJhy Company, who are 
handling her.

From statements of the officers of 
the War Witch it appears .that the 
collision occurred at about 1.30 
Thursday morning in the vicinity of 
St. Pierre, while the steamer was run
ning through a dense fog. At the 
time she waa on her way from W ah
em, Newfoundland, to North Sydney. 
The Gallia wee bound for St. Pierre 
from Concape, France, carrying1 a 
crew of nine end seventeen passen
ger*.

The captain of the War Witch 
cruised around in the vicinity of the 
collision for over 
the first crash, nothing more was 
seen of the ill-fated schooner. She 
murt) have sunk Immediately, taking 
with her «lx of the ere# and thirteen 

The remainder were 
picked up by the War Witch and 
landed at North Sydney yesterday 
evening on the steamer's arrival. The 
damage to the War Witch ie alight 
Six bow plates and five trainee are 
broken and a large number of rivets 
loosened by the force of the collision. 
Temporary repairs will be effected, at 
North Sydney and it is expected the 
steamer will be ready to sail again by 
Monday. The War Witch to running 
under the British ministry of ship
ping, the Furness Withy Company be
ing her agentia.

London, August 8. (By The Amo- 
dated Press)—Notwithstanding the 
fact that there were further confer-Mr. Chestey immediately wired to

the D. Q. 6. Laruentian, then coaling s today, the strike of ooal mlnereat Yarmouth, to proceec :o the scene 
of the trouble, the naval patrol Ar- 
leux wee dispatched to the assistance 
of the distressed vessel, as was also 
the coastal steamer Keith Gann.

The S. S. North Star left Boston 
for Yarmouth Thursday with 286 pas
sengers. No one was hurt, it is stat

in Yorkshire- remains unsettled, end 
the social. conditions In the country 
as a result are becoming very eerieoe.

The bread strike In some of the pro
vincial towns has ended, and, although

The president recommended that the food control act 
be extended to peace time operation, and that Congress ex- 
dude from inter state as well as intra state shipments goods 
which did not comply with its provisions.

The president also recommended that the food law be 
_ provided with a substantial penalty for profiteering, and 
P that a cold storage law be enacted modelled after the law in 

New Jersey, by which time limit be placed on cold storage. 
He also recommended that all goods, released from cold 
storage, be marked with the price prevailing when they 
went into storage.

Explanation Demanded.
It etui continue In London, there Paris, Aug. 8—(By The Associated Press) — Nicho

las Mieu of the Rumanian peace delegation, was called to
day for the second time before the supreme council on. ac
count of the Rumanians' refusal to comply with «the de
mands of the peace conference. In conversation with mem
bers of the council, M. Misu denied that Rumania had brok
en away from the peace conference. His explanation of 
the situation in Budapest was that Rumanian officers there 
had ignored the supreme council’s orders.
The attitude of the Rumanians is 

causing great embarrassment to the 
Supreme Council, it is understood, and 
t'ie council is discussing practically 
nothing else.

Conference members hold that 
Rumania's economic future depends 
upon the Allies' good will. They ex
pressed resentment at an unofficial 
statement of the Rumanians that 
Germany will help them if the Allies 
dc not

are good prospects of a settlement to
night, the Bakers' Union having entil

ed, when the vessel grounded, and 
there was no contusion. At about 
10.40, four hours after the accident, 
the first lot of passengers were re
moved from the vessel, several motor 
schooners, four steamers and several 
smaller craft standing by to render 
whatever assistance they could.

In a message from Captain Stout, of 
the North Star, it is ascertained the 
vessel grounded broadside to the west 
of Green Island, about six miles off 
Ykrmouth. and though the sea was 
not exceptionally heavy, pounded hard, 
with the result that the seams Were 
started land it was found necessary 
early in the morning to draw the

oriied a resumption of work Individu
ally with employers who are willing to 
concede the bakers* terms.

The ministry of labor Is endeavor 
tog to induce the 
tration op -the wage question and "leave 
the vexed question of night work to 
be settled afterward* Further, the 
ministry, with the «auction of the cab

le accept e*bl-

toert, has promised to introduce a billgross and the public to deal with the 
subject deliberately. He appealed to 
merchants and others to deal fairly 
with the people, and to housewives to 
exercise "a greater vigilance, a more 
thoughtful economic programme.’’

Leaders of organised labor, the pre
sident said, "will presently yield to e 
second sober thought, and like the 
great mass of their associates think 
and act like Americans.”

Strikes undertaken at this time, the 
president said, would only make mat
ters worse and he expressed hie con
fidence that the labor men would real
ize it.

The president warned congress, how
ever, that no complete and' Immediate

Further, the President recommend
ed a federal licensing system for cor
porations engaged in Inter-state com
merce which would embody regula

te parliament providing that might 
work shall be compulsorily abolished 
two years hence throughout the coun
try. The Bakers’ Union is reoom- 

accept the pro-

surrender its weapons, it ia -believed 
probable that his chief duty consists 
in quickly collecting the weapons aud 
ammunition demanded by the Ruman
ians before the Allies can interfere. 
The army at Budapest is able to de- 
Y>at easily the Allied troops should it 
tome to a conflict.”

hour, but after

mending that tire 
posed terms.

lions to insure competitive selling. 
"He also urged prompt passage of the 
law pending to control securities is
sues.

After Profiteers.
It ha» been remarked by marine 

authorities that the sister stop. 8. S. 
Governor Cobb struck on practically 
the same spot as the North Star, on 
July 19 last The Governor Cobb was 
floated after four hours' worth and was 
later token to New York tor repairs.

London, Aug. 8.—The government 
bin providing prosecution and penal 
ties for persons guilty of profiteering, 
the text of which was made public 
today, empowers the Board of Trade 
to investigate prices, coats and profits 
and to investigate complaints of un-

lllegal Methods.
Making an appeal for ratification of 

the peace treaty to turn uie country 
from a war basis the president said:

"There can be no peace so long as 
our whole financial and economic sys
tem is on a war baste."

; "A process has set to.” the presi
dent told congress, "which is likely, 
unless something is done ,to push 
prices and rents and me whole cost of 
living yet higher to a vicious cyclone, 

logical or natural

Ministry Interned.
Vienna. Thursday, Aug. 7.—(By the 

RumanianAssociated Press.)—The 
forces of occupation in Budapest hav> 
iaterned the members of the deposed 

„ . Peidll Miinietry. a despatch from the
Berlin. Aug. 7.—(By the Associated Hungarian capital 

Press.)—A sensational report that the Berlin. Aug. 8.—(By the Associated 
resignation of the short-lived Peidll 3’ress.)—The Tagablatt's Vienna 
ministry at Budapest was accomplished lespondents say# it is believed the 
by the use of a revolver was printed, elections for the Hungarian National 
today, by the Vossiche Zeitung. Assembly will likely give a largv

M. Dovsack, former president of the majority in favor of re-establishment 
revolutionary government council and of the monarchy with Arch Duke 
Minister of Commerce under Premiei [Joseph as King. Numerous support 
Peidll, was said, to this version, to ers of Bela Kun have been arrested 
Lave been shot and to have died later and the Nephava, the organ of the 

General Schnitzer, the newspaper Soviet dictatorship, has suspended 
said, "ostensibly took over the Mm publication, he adds. Johann Saury 
istry for War, but, as Budapest was has been appointed Hungarian Min- 
given two hours by the Rumanians to »Uer of Commerce.

Revolvers Play.
reasonable profits, whether wholesale

HON. ARTHUR MEIGHEN
rom«ly was to be «rood in teçleletk» I ^ tq f-HApf.pq Qf

M* J- ADAMSON
neither at peace aer war.

or retsSL _
After toraefeattfo. the Board of 

Trade is authorised. to declare what 
Is a reasonable price and require that 
the article be arid at tirtef price, and 
the Board to empowered to take pro- 

offenders before a 
. which may inflict

ys.
X

f to which there is no 
end. Borne of the method» by which 
these price, ere produced are already 
llleesl, SUM of them criminel end 
those Who employ them will be 
setloeliy proceeded asulnst. But oth
er, have not yet been brought under 
the law and should be dealt with at 
once by legislation."
Demand for Increased Wages Justified

There can be no confidence in tn- Seys the Government Acted 
in Accordance With the 
Statutes in Handling the 
Soldiers' Votes.

«y THRACE WILL BE 
DIVIDED INTO 

NUMBER OF PARTS

d-urtry, no calculable basis, for cre
dits, ob confident «raying or eyete- court of

penalties not exceeding e fine of 200 
pounds or six months imprisonment.

The Board of Trade may require 
localities to establish local or other 
committee to whom the Board may 
delegate all its powers, with a regu
lation to provide right of appeal by 
dealers from any order or decision ol 
the local committees, and may make 
provision for the prevention of friv
olous complaints

The Board of Trade may authorize 
local authorities under prescribed con
ditions to purchase and sell any ar
ticle to which the Act applies.
Act wiH continue in force for six 
months, unless parliament directs 
otherwise.

mafic selling, no certain prospect ot

business, no hopeful attempt at recon
struction or the proper re-aeeemtoling 
of the dislocated elements of enter
prise until peace has b6en establish- Ottawa, Aug. 7.—Hon. Arthur 

Meighen, after being shown a copy 
of-a telegram read by Mr. J. J. Adam
son at the Liberal convention today, 
purporting to have been addressed to 
the Prime Minister and signed by 
Mr. Meighen, said:

T have no recollection of the mes
sage whatever, but, under the statute, 
all soldions in the Canadian army 
who had no Canadian domicile, such, 
for example, as British Subjects, resi
dent in the United States, who them
selves numbered many thousands, 
could dhoose the constituency In 
which they voted, and were known as 
voters at large. There was, Indeed, 
no other way, at least no fairer way. 
in which they could be given the fran
chise. These soldiers 
ally desirous of voting where their 
votes would be most effective, and all 
that could be done, and all that was 
done, was to inform them where such 
votes could be most effective. .The 
opposition in this respect had * pre
cisely the same privilege as the gov
ernment, that fte. wherever there were 
soldiers who warited to vote for them.
There is nothing whatever wrong 
about the telegram—except the theft 
of It.”

The telegram in question reads:
“Winnipeg, Nov. 30, 1919:

“Robert L. Borden, Ottawa,—
"Would like one thousand soldiers' 

votes at large for Manitoba, of which 
300 for Selktrir, balance divided be- .iroceedings were followed with the

greatest of interest by one of the larg
est crowds that ever attended a trial 
in the history of Amherst. A large 
number of people from Tldnlsh, the 
scene of the tragedy, were present. 
The witnesses called on behalf of the 
prosecution were the same as those 
called before the coroner, and nothing 
new was established on behalf of the 
prosecution. No evidence waa tendered 
cn behalf of the accused and, ere the 
evidence given on behalf of the crown 
was to the effect that the assault Was 
practically unprovoked, the magistrate 
committed the accused to stand trial 
at the Supreme Court here, in Octo
ber Your representative learns that 
an application is to be made to a Judge 
of the Supreme Court to Halifax for 
bail. A person charged with murder 
h<L.i seldom, if ever, been admitted to 
bail, and the application will be fol
lowed with a great deal of interest, 
not only by the legal profession but 

J. A. Han way and E.

"Demedne for increases of wages, ed.”
accompanying the rising costs of liv
ing," the president said, "were justi
fied If there be no other means of en
abling men to live. Surplus stocke of 
food and clothing in roe hands of the 
government, the president «aid, would 
be sold, and hoards of food in private 
hands would be forced out under the 
existing provisions of the food con
trol lew.

The normal operation of the wwa 
and demand.” the president

Speaking of retail prices the presi
dent said:

"There can be no little doubt that 
retailers are to part sometimes in 
large part, responsible for exhorbktant

It was practicable, the president 
said, to supply the public through 
established governmental agencies and 
through publicity with Information on 
•which It might judge what profite 
should be. Congress should provide 
necessary funds for there agencies, the 
president said.

The world, of course, the president 
reminded congress, must pay for the 
vast wastage of the year and take the 
results of feed fields turned to bat- 
tie grounds. At the 
help Europe back to her normal 
state.

"We, and we alone, hold the world 
steady, said the president. Tt to in this 
supreme crisis,—this crisis for all 
mankind, that America must prove 
her nettle.”

Peace Conference Reaches a 
Solution on 
Question — Eastern and 
.Western Thrace.

the Vexed

The

Paris, Aug. 8.—The Peace Confer
ence reached a solution of the 
Vhr&cian problem, yesterday, aocoiti- 
iiig to the Uutraeigeant, by dividing 
[Thrace into a number of parts, some

CASE BEFORE THE FM
» ate of Constantinople, and a new 

ee state under the League of Na-

The solution arrived at according 
the Intransigeant, provides for 

ti viding Thrace into Eastern and

of supply
said, “had been set ait naught to the 
cases of many necessary commodities." 
He cited the figures of the federal 
trade oommieeioo showing rising 
grices in the foot of greater -stocks of 
food than were on hand to the coun
try a year ago.

The pending bill to regulate securi
ties issues the president referred to as 
a “measure which would do much to 
«top «peculation and.to prevent the 
fraudulent methods of promotion”

Besides asking for the remedies he 
proposed, the president catted' on con-

TIDNISH MURDER
■

m MAGISTRATE COURT !natur-time tt must

<UProbable Cause Was Found
and the Respondent Held Western Trace, 

for the October Term at 
Amherst.

Eastern Thrace wifi be divided into 
three parts, Greece getting two of 
them, and a third being designated 

part of the future free state of 
Constantinople

Of western Thrace a quarter to be 
given Greece, and the other three 
quarters are to constitute a free state 
to be up under the League of Nations. 
A commission of technical experts 
will be sent to Thrace to put the so
lution into practical form, it was# said.

The Peace Conference, the* paper 
added, will adjourn for a vacation 
throughout September, the American, 
English and Italian delegates return
ing to their homes.

ULSTER CLUBS 
WILL BE REVIVED

TO INVESTIGATE 
MEXICAN OUTRAGES ! 

AGAINST U. S
BRITISH GOVT ACT 

ANGERS CANADIAN 
EXPORT SHIPPERS

RY. SHOPMEN 
ARE RETURNING 

TO THEIR WORK

Special to The Standard.
Amherst, N. 8., Aug. 8.—The pre

liminary examination of Loyd King, 
cf Tidnteh, charged with the murder 
ct Louie Grossman, took place before 
Justice Casey this afternoon.

Covenant Day Will Be Cele
brated by Them With a 
Speechmaking Campaign. Senate Authorizes Complete 

and Exhaustive inquiry In
to Depredations Against 
Persons and Property.

The

Officials Believe All 
Strikers' Will Be At Their 
Work Today Pending Ad
justment of Their Demands

Uniop Refuse to Renew Licenses of 
Canadian Owned Vessels 
and Commandeer Space for 
Their Own Requirements.

tween Provencher, MacDonald and 
Springfield, or same proportion of 
division, no matter what our allotment 
may be.

Belfast August 8, (By The Associat
ed Press)—After an address in which 
»ir Edward Carson, leader of the Ul
ster Unionists told the Ulster Unionist 
council that it was "necessary for Ul
ster to be prepared to prevent any 
encroachments on its liberties," it was 
decided today to revive the Ulster po
litical clubs which have been aban
doned during the war. and celebrate 
Covenant Day, September 28, with a 
speech-making campaign led by Sir 
Edward Carson.

|

Se (Sgd.) “ARTHUR MEIGHEN."
Washington, D. C., August S.—Witiv 

oppoeition or debate the Senate 
today adopted a resolution authorizing 
tin foreign relations committee to 
make a sweeping investigation of out
rager against American > and Ame~?. 
can property to Mexico, and “tt* re 
port what, if any. means should be 
taken to prevent such outrage.V

PARIS DISTRUSTS 
ARCHDUKE JOSEPHNEW LIBERAL LEADER 

VISITS THE GRAVE OF 
SIR WILFRID LAURIER

Washington D. €-, , August 
ports began to arrive at the

8.—Re- 
railroad

administration tone today from all 
over the country saying that striking 
shopmen were returning to work pend
ing the adjustment of -their wage de
mands by Director General Hines.

Kansas City and Cincinnati officials 
expressed belief that normal condi
tion would prevail tomorrow. At all 
places where men are out local offi
cials of the railroad administration 
are co-operating with union chairmen 
la explaining the necessity for going 
back to the job at once, which Presi
dent Wilson made a pre requisite to 
tie opening of negotiations.
“Indianapolis 
from which came a report that the 

were refusing to resume. It was 
believed that when the situation was 
adjusted they would change their de
cision

Union headquarters were equally 
confident that the shopmen 
make it also s one hundred per cent, 
return.

Montreal. Que., Aug. 8—Consterna
tion among local shippers te bptog 
caused by the action of the British 
eiovernmen-t in refusing do renew the 
licenses of some Canadian-owned ves
sels and» in commandeering the apace 
in them for their own requirements.

A large quantity of Canadian manu
factured goods, booked for shipment 
from Montreal for European ports, Is 
piling on the dock here as the result 
of th€ cancellation of toe sailings. In 
addition several thousand head of 
Canadian cattle were due to leave the 
port.

According to local shippers in 
oases the vessels had already

Vigorous Action Deemed 
Necessary Lest He Get a 
Strong Foothold in Hun
gary.

He Placed Thereon a Wreath 
of Magnolia Leaves Bear
ing the Words “In Affec
tionate Remembrance."

POUCE HUT ATTACKED 
AT MONROE, E. CLARE, 

BY THIRTY MEN
KLOn PREFERS 

NATIONAL LOAN
Parte, Aug. 8. — (Havas). — News

papers today commented, with tome 
show of excitement, upon the new gov
ernment of Arch Duke Joseph in Hun
gary, and speculated upon the prob
able attitude of the Allies towards it. 
Seme distrust of Arch Duke Joseph 
was expressed by the majority of the 
newspaper and an attitude of reserve 
was urged.

The Figaro, commenting upon the 
Arch Duke eald he "Is a Magyar and, 
therefore, a resolute, traditional enemy 
of France, and this is enough to jus
tify our mistrust and, tt necessary, 
.Vigorous action."

Fighting Lasted More Than 
An Hour, Two of the At
tackers Being Wounded.

Informs Budget Committee of 
Chamber of Deputies He is 
Opposed to Lottery Scheme

Ottawa, Aug. 8.—Hon. W. L. Mac- 
Kensie King, leader of toe Liberal 

this morning visited the grave 
Wilfrid Laurier and placed

by the public.
T. Parker represented the Crown, 
while the accused was represented by 
ÎIcKenrtle and Smiley.

some party, 
been ‘of Sir

granted- a license for one trip, and it thereon a wreath of magnolia leaves 
was only after they had established ! bearing the words, ‘"In affectionate 're
tire regular trade route that the 'membranes." I he convention and have not yet re-
license for them was cancelled. ( He was accompanied by Hon. Sidney turned to their homes. Mr. King's 

Steps are being taken to urge on F:sher. During the day the new Lib headquarters are at the Roxboro 
•the Dominion government the dealr- tral leader had a conference with Mr. 'V part me rote heiv. Last night .after 
ability of getting the British govern- D. D. McKenzie, acting leader since '|.ic convention bad chosen him leader, 
ment to release the Canadian vessels the death of Sir Wilfrid. He also lie had a call upon Lady Laurier, who 
tor the" Canadian trade routes and conferred with other prominent Lib- jvas present for a time at the afternoon

•rale, who were gathered in Ottawa tor jsueetln*.

the only place
Dublin, Aug. 8.—(By The Associat

ed Press)—A party of more than 
thirty men attacked a police hut at 
Moinoe, East Clare, with rifle and re
volver fire this morning. The police 
replied vigorously, toe fight lasting 
more than an hour. None of the po
lice were hit, hut it to believed that 
two of the attackers were woiuided.

Paris, August 8.—Louto Klotz, the 
minister of finance, has informed the 
budget committee of the Chamber o! 
Deputies, says Le Journal today, 
he is opposed to the proposed It 
C00 francs national lottery. The minis
ter stated that he preferred a natica- 
al loan-

that

<
0.0UU,-

Ihus aid exporters and farmers.
v I

j.1 i 1 \
fr/.-»»1 -i. '

Officii I of H. R. H. Hie Prince
of Wales During His Visit Here

Official advices have been received that the staff of H. R. H. the 
Prince of Wales during his visit to Canada will be as follows.

Chief of Staff—Rear Admiral Sir Lionel Halsey, K. C. M. G 
Attached Canadian Officer—Major-General Sir Henry E. Borstal],

K. C. B., C. M. G.
Military Secretary—IAeut-Col. E. M. Grigg.
Private Secretary—Sir Godfrey Thomas, Bart.
Equerries—Capt. Lord Claude Hamilton; Capt. Hon P W I^wh 

Oom. Dudley North, C. M. G. .
Representing His Excellency the Governor General—Lieut-Col. Hon. 

H. G. Henderson, Governor-General’s Secretary.
Representing the Government of Canada—Sir Joseph Pope, K. C M 

G., C. V. O., R. S. O., for external affairs.
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1 of WWs end attend

place on Angual toth 
V. Crocket, daughter 

H. Crocket, 
Moor* B. Sa, of thl 

Walter Currier, ol 
Kentucky, Hfcgh Schc 
rier were here this • 
visit her old home 

I town.

J

( Albert Wsycott ai 
Way cot t, of New 
«pending gome weeks 
Hotel, St. Andrews, i 
week and were guet 
eott's slater at the 
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Austin Dunphy. Mte 
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^ Hospital.
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Mitchell.
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will remain for some 
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over three years as a 
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Dart think children on

FREE to**y mother m: L treatment, with

no money, bet write me todi

Mrs, M, Sum*
BOX 937 WJ
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SOME NEW LEADERS APPEAR IN
VOTE STANDING OF CANDIDATES

TODAY-THErRE HUSTLING

2 THE STANDARD, ST. JOHN. N.| ■
—-PLORD BEAVERBROOK EXPRESSES 

HIS OPINION ON PROHIBITIONI
Wdepend, so much upon ouk 

ward appearances that a 
man who is unappropriate- 
ly dressed suffers undeiwa 
handicap. Hundreds of suc
cessful business men come 
to us year after year for 
their clothes, and their sat
isfaction is absolute guar
antee of the appropriate- 
new and worth of our 
goods.

New suits are continually 
coming in—waist-line coats 
and form-fitting for young
er men; regular models for 
those who prefer them.

$25 to $50
Ready to be finished at 

short notice.

London, August 7. (By the A. P.)— 
Loru Ueu verbrook presiding at ■ flare 
well dtuner given by the Canadian 
War Record» Stall paid a tribute to 
the work of the ovéreeae ministry. He 
had heard much dismaelon of Its work 
during h-ts neceot stay In Canada but 
had neon nothing in Great Britain to 
euùal the accomplishment of the Cana
dian ministry which far outstripped 
rhe'British war oltlce or the American 

strati oai In eflUdenoy.
Beaver brook speaking of wfaM was

Mid about the benefit» and advantages 
of prohibition said It had not any bene
fits or advantages. When those re
turning to Canada toad «lx weeks* ex
perience they would agree with him. 
Sir Haanar Greenwood speaking of 
Lord Beaverbrook’s work at the min
istry of information said tt was the 
last government office to be farmed

dity had not been shown with regard 
to other war departments.

VOTE COUPON
The St. John Standard $10,000.00 Automobile 

and Piano Rise Contest

If the Candidates Who Have Made No Vote Showing to 
Date Are Willing to Admit Defeat They Only Have to 
Request That Their Names be Removed from the List 
of Candidates—Don’t Keep Your Name Before the 
Public If You Are Doing Nothing to Help Y ourself— 
You Are Only a Stumbling Block in the Way of Those 
Who Are Out After the Votes.

There la No One So Far Ahead But What Their Vote 
Could Be Beaten Easily.

Candidate
poses And Aral to be dis-
was worry the District No.Lord

Bring or send this Vote Ballot, neatly trimmed, 
to Contest Manager, St. John Standard, St. John, 
N. B„ on or before the expiration date above. Bal
lots must be received flat, not rolled or folded.

WARNING NOTE SOUNDED BY 
CHANCELLOR OF EXCHEQUER wjofl a price

As bee been said many times before, 
there ie no good excuse fer a«y eli
gible person not entering a* a candi
date, for everyone wHl be paid In ac
cordance with the amount of effort 
they put forth, but for tboee candi
dates who entered with a determina
tion to win, and then tell by the way- 
side, there doee not 
excuse for their not having a vote 
showing and going strong at thte time 
ter the special prises.

Some candidates entered the content

special' PRIZES.

«... $100.00 
.... 76.00 
.... 60.00 
.... 26.00

First Prise .....

>Second Prim...........bellton, grammar.
St. John—Walter Hughes, St. John, 

grammar.
S unbury—Marjorie Atkinson, Fired- 

erioton Junction, grammar.
Victoria—Jemle Isabel Olmsted, An

dover, grammar.
Westmorland — Winifred Crandall,

Monoton, grammar.
York—Dorothy Oca, 

grammar.
Tlhe three highest of above In order 

of merit are: Fred. Forbes, Sussex, 
grammar; Walter Hughee, 8t. John, 
grammar; Floyd M. Oleerîaad, Aima, 
superior.

WINNERS IN LIEUT. 
GOV’S HIGH SCHOOL 

EXAM. COMPETITION

London. Aug 7.—(By the Associated 
Press.Wlf we continue upending at 
the rate we are now, it will lead 
airaight, to national bankruptcy," wae 
the strong warning J. Aueten Oham- 
!*cnla*n, (Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
rave the House of Common tonight.
"Neither increased production, nor re
duced expenditure alone, will be suffi 
oient. We have got to do both it we 
are to pull through and turn the cor- sanctioned.M

ner. The balance between expendi
ture and revenue is definitely and eert- 
ously less favorable -than when I made 
m> 'budget estimate. Both eldee of the 
acount are falling to realize expec
tation».

"The delay In the conclusion of 
peace Involved greater naval and mili
tary expenditure, and one or two new 
bioocks of expenditure have been

Third Prise .
Fourth Prise 

The above Special Oaah Prizes 
wild be won by the four highest 
vot«getters on subscription» be
tween August 4th and August 16th 
at 6 p. tn.

Gihnour’s, 68 King St.
' T.llertne, Clothing, Fumldilngo

m to be any

Fredericton, Aug. 8.—The following 
are the names of pupils who won lu 
the Lieutenant Governor*» oompeti
tion for high school entrance medals, 
191. One medal Is awarded to each 
county. Opposite the name of the 
winner is given the name of the school 
where the examination was written:

Albert Co.—Floyd M. Cleveland, 
Alma, superior.

Oarleton—Dorothy Sttckney, Flor
enoevlMe, consolidated.

Charlotte—Alice McGee, 9t. George, 
superior.

Gloucester—Mona Vivian Bills, 
Bathurst, grammar.

Kent—Jean Agnes Me WHl lam, Har
court, superior.

Kings—Fred Forbes, Sussex, gram-

the weatherThe result of yesterday's counting
otf the baMdte hi The Standard’s saying, *1 wE! try and do the beet I 
$10,000.00 Prise Contest Is published can, ter at least, I wlH win a commie- 
today, and a few changée ta position» ek>n prise which will repay me for all 
of the candidates will be noticed, the effort I put forth.” That was the 
There remains one full week In which spirit with which they entered the con
te win the $260.00 In cash prises and tssrt, they have tried to do -the beet they 
ll behooves every candidate to be at ; could and today those candidates are 
subscription getting as strong as poe- among the leaders In their district, 
eible between now and Saturday, |Why? Because they tried, and If they

missed they tried agate, and before 
Cave is In Dddnbwrgn and Is many Itn locking over the vote stand h* of teng they got under way and found 

hundreds of feet below the ground. the candidates there are many who ,n overlooWng tee flrte disoour 
There Is first a very long flight of have taraed In any vote» to date, agemenba, they were soon rewarded 

mit from «.ret, v and to the public it would eeem that i^uth success, now they know how to 
? * whk*1 *” they an making no «Sort to secure secure eubecripUone and are cotai tt

very difficult to descend. When you the prizes which they were Intent on ;«trong. Then there were others who 
reach the bottom of this flight there getting when they entered their names, '«stored the contest and admitted teat 
is a small door through which you u these candidates have lost thedr ,the7 could easily win an automobile,

«e ne*t <* "teP8 nerve or tor any reason changed their *nd that to as near as they comae to
is cut from the rock and Is easy to minds about continuing in the conest, j firming one so far. Perhaps these
descend. At tee foot of this flight Is ln fairness to those who are actively candidates thought that by haring
the cave. Ljgh-tin a candle you will engaged In securing subecrlptlone and names placed in the list of can-

volM •Jld ”<wl ti-e support od «he ditotw that «Mir m*cj Mnh mdd 
«M1 fiends who mW help thon, osmdi- tom« tarwmA wXh trafoserlptlcm. Out

mif lto0 * lot of dates were they to try sed help them- »“ would here to do su read
b M ^ selves, dt le reuueeted that they notify thrtr vote s<*ndln* eerh time the

the Oontoeet Manager at once whether were counted and find their score 
they Intend to continue as a candidate 8°InE hP teat. The fact that they have 
or not. Do not remain Inactive and ^<xne nothing to help thennselvee was 
have your name published ae a oandi- Erst mistake. They cou-M have 
date tf you are not doing anything to f°'inteid ®Po® their many friends to 
help your own campaign ; you are only them had they made the effort to 
a stumbling block in the way of those something to help themselves, 
who are trying to move and do things. Their friands are ettil hoping teal 
Quito true you are admitting defeat be- <hey wiU •ooa » showing ;they
fore you have made any endeavor to ®tend ready tn moat cases to lend 
accomplish anything; this may be your tbelr •** how long they wlH watt 
weakness and you etui have a chance 101 Fou to make a start la a question, 
to show your friends that you have It U woukl eMm that they would soon 
In you to win, but « this weakness ie <irc ot and lend their support
a regular disease with you «.nri you some candldale who le up and 
wtiù not take the medicine which will doln* Are you going to show
cure you. drop out of the contest and yoUT frlenda <*” accomplish
get out of the way of the aggressive tI>ta8a or 8X6 7°° going to be a quitter 
candidate» who need the space you eince OMnebody elee would not do it 
are taking up ln which to do things. 8,1 *>r y<m? You have an opportunity 
Candidates who have not done any- now *° aaumer this question by mak- 
thlng cannot advance ae their excuse ,n8: a *howtag or requesting that your 
that they cannot win a prise, for every- name amoved from the Uet of 
one who remains active in this contest

LIST OF CANDIDATES.
District 1.

Fredericton,

«“tt toe
?ÎSLL*t** *“d rtia#T<«y low over
AJbert. «odQ* Chüf «et lAwreoce 

Showers have oooucrad la the east- 
»m portion « toe Mnrttime Provtnee. 
wttita In Ontario and Quebec toe

BRITISH MONITORS 
BOMBARD ONEGA

Personnel Of The 
Canadian Wheat 
Board Announced

TÎiB QOBLIN'8 OAFS.
Several Houses Were Set on 

Fire, But the Situation Wets 
Brought Under Control.

Auguri 18th, at 6 p xn. Min. Max
.. -------61

60
^... 66

72
Victoria ... .
Kamloops 
Oalgasy .
Edmonitcst: ... ... S2
BattSetford ...
Prince Albert
Winnipeg.............
Port Arthur ....
Parry Sound ...
London .........  .
Toronto...............
Ottawa ... ...

84
Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 8.—The person

nel of the Canadian Wheat Board has 
b(en announced as follows:

James Stewart, Winnipeg, chairman;

84
82laondon. Aug. 8.—A despatch from 

Archangel under date of Thursday 
to Ruetors Agency says that since the ... , ,
recent mutiny of Russian troops at V?.m^ Mathestm. Winnipeg; H. W. 
Onega there has been hard Intermit- ii.00^’ <-ar®^a^r8- Alberta; A. Black, 
tent fighting for several days, entirely Nor™£n NfcLeod Paterson,
by the Russians, except for British L°rt 1 I y^m- A* ®*Rt- Ottawa ;

1-rauk O. Fowler, Winnipeg; G. B. 
Watts. Toronto; W. M. Henry Mo 
Williams, Winnipeg; Colonel John 
Fraser. Burford, Ontario; Frederick 
Wm. Riddell,.Regina Sask.

............. .. 46 86
M 87

76... . 46
6842

Mad aw ask a—Yvette Pelletier, Ed 
mundstou. grammar.

Northumberland — William Firth, 
Doug las town, superior.

Queens — Annie Lockhart Baird, 
CMpman. superior

Restlgouche—Bewie Norton, Damp

44 66
66 77

.. . 62 74
gunners.

The Russians captured part of the 
town, but after heavy street fighting 
were obliged to retire.

Two British monitors afterwards 
shelled Onega and its approaches for 
eleven hours and are effectively con
trolling situation, says the correspond
ant. Some houses were set on Are 
by the bombardment.

B6 70
. ... 60 68

««Quebec .
Halite*
Washington, August 8.—New Bng 

tandr-Falr Saturday and Sunday, mod
erato northwest wtade.

60
60 70

Joseph Edward Lingley.
Joseph Edward Lingdev. one of the 

oldest and best known resident» of the 
North End, died yesterday morning at 
lus summer home in Rlveroddo. He 
was in his ninetieth year and was a 
life long resident of the North End. 
He had been In failing health for the 

Apohaqui, Aug. 8.—Mrs. F. E. Bast three years, but death was quite 
Richardson and baby Heflen. returned unexpected. He was a Liberal in poll- 
last week to their home in St. Stephen, tics and a Methodist ln religion. He 
after a month's visât with Mrs. Rich- was employed a» accountant ter nearly 
andson's sister, Mrs. W. T. Burgess forty years with the firm of Holly and 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cooper and Mas- MoLeilan, tug boa* owners and lum- 
ter Dick Cooper, accompanied by Miss ber surveyors, and later with James 
Mary Connely of St. John, were motor Hoily and Sons. For thirteen 
guests of Mr. and Mtes Connely on he was a member of the town coun- 
Sunday last. oil of Portland and later was elected

Mrs. Geo. H. Seoonr .has returned an alderman for three terms after 
from a few week's vdsU with Mr. and the city proper and Portland arnalga- 
Mrs. J. Theo. Shaw, at their suburban mated
horn? at Glen Ml». St. John. Hts wife, who to» Mis* Teresa Rob-

Mrs Frank S Smell ot New York, ertson. died twenty-nine yearn are He 
who has been a gueet at the home et |s survived by three sons, Rdberteoo 
her mollier-tn-law, Mir Small here. Lingley of Newcastle, N. B ; Summing 

hurriedly smnmonefi tu the bed- H. of Vampbeltton. N. B and Dnmxn 
side of her mother, errs. Abner Jones q. Ungley. city chamberlain; alee one 
of Vi K-Jtham, law week. brother. James, of the North Bnd

\lr and Mm. H. 8. Jones, with their Mr Ungley was well known and 
daughters, the Mimes Ethel and Mar- highly esteemed and hts friendly greet- 
Jone Jones and Miss Greta Ounnely, mg wU| e, bv , hoBt of ,rtenae
motored to St. Jolm on Wednesday He retained his tecnltlea until hi* 
and spent the day in the city death and was always eager to dis-

Mr, V“ •'Iasee:wh’,^asf-“f,n Ul“ case remintoeenoes of the days before 
gu.e« ot h.s sister Mrs. Geo W. Gregg. the amalgamation of the cHv and Port- 
lias returned to his home to Stettler, iMd, as well as the topics of the day. 
Alberta He was a man of amiable disposition

Mr, S. B. Starkey- and daughter, and WM long » we„ tod 6e_
Eleanor who have been gueeffl of ,OTed cHizan. A wMe cjc,» „f Mend, 
Mr and Mrs John Little, left las. wlll regTpt t0 learn of his death and 
week to spend a short time with Mr. lhelr sympathy will go out to the be- 
and Mrs. Duncan Mct^ean of Dal- reaved family, 
housie and are returning next week1 
to their home in Hartford. Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vv'allace were 
In Penobsquis on Weiînesday, gueeto 
at the Moore-Osbourne wedding.

Miss Amanda Stantey tie spending 
a few weeks In DaUiousde, guest of 
her sister, Mra Duncan McLean.

Miss Pauline Erb, St. John, spent 
the week-end at her home and was 
accompanied by her friend, Mias Mar
guerite Collier of St. John.

Mr. Inker man. Secord of LowlhU,
Mass. has returned home ater a 
month's visit with her mother, Mrs.
Nelson Second.

Miss S. E. Theaksbon arid LiKitto 
neice, Leota Killam of Haillfax, w^ho 
have been guests of Miss Theakatom’s 
sister, Mrs. L. J. Leard at the Meth
od is-t Parsonage, returned home on 
Thursday.

Mias Lucy Hill of Maldem Mans., 
has been the guest of her cousin, Miae 
Ethyl Gilchrist for the past week.

Mrs. J. Theo. Shaw of St. John, 
who hoe been the guest of Mrs. Geo.
H. Second during the week, returned 
home on Thursday evening.

A very pleasant event was that of 
Tuesday evening, when a large com
pany of friends waa received by Coun
cillor and Mrs. J.*E. Fen-wick, at teeir 
home where the ladle» of the Metho
dist Aid Society served tea to a large 
assemblage, representative of all the 
various bodies, and was surrounded 
by a most pleasant and social atmos
phere. Mr. and Mrs. Fenwick were 
the recipient» of hearty thank», inas
much a» tliey had so graciously open
ed their home and extended their hos
pitality In their usual cordial manner.

Mr. and Mr». E. T. Weldon and 
daughter and Mrs. George Chamber 
lain of St. John, motored to Ooltoma for 
th< week-end, where Mr and Mrs.
Weldon were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hickson and Mrs. Chamberlain waa 
entertained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cornelius Chamberlain.

Rev. W. J. Hurlorw of Tracey's Mfflte, 
will be the speaker at the Lower Mill- 
stream Baptist Church on Sunday 
evening next at 8.30 « daylight tlme. r 

Rev". Mr. Hurlow was a recent guest 
of Rev. C. Saunders Young at the Bap
tist Parsonage and assisted in the re- 
didication of Rev. Mr. Young’s church 
at Kteretead Mountain, on which oc

FREE TO MEN fair and cool

Manly Vigor—Something New DIED.Apohaqui Hera is a little free pock
et compendium ln book form 
Illustrated with 40 half-tone 
Photo reproduction*, and 
containing 8,000 words of 
easy advice on private mat
ters, which I gladly send to 
any man anywhere ln the 
world absolutely free of 
charge, and enclosed tn a 
perfectly plain, sealed enve
lope, so ft Is received by 
you like an ordinary private 
letter. I take all this spec
ial precaution In sending 
my free hook because, where 
the health Is concerned, and 
especially with reference to 
debility and nerve weakness
es. people everywhere pre
fer to keep the matter en
tirely to themselves. JWor 
this reason I seal the envelope and 
prepay full letter postage. I have 
thus mailed over a million of the 
books to men ai] over the world 
who requested them.

Yon, reader, will like this little 
book Immensely, and can grasp 
the full meaning of Its special ad
vice from one or two careful read
ings. It contains a great deal of 
heretofore unpublished informa
tion of Interest to all men, young 
or elderly, single or married, and 
may easily be of value to yon 
throughout your entire lifetime.

In one part of the book I de
scribe my little mechanical VITA
LIZED, which was Invented by 
me to assist men to regain lost 
vigor. However, you are not to 
think of getting this VITALIZER 
at the present time, but first send 
for the advice book and read up 

>m the subject of self preserva
tion without drugs.

Please use the coupon below 
and the book will come to you 
free, sealed, by return mall.

SANDEJN, Publisher.
Reader, did you ever stop to 

consider that it Is not looks which 
make the real man? Nor Is It 
necessarily a large man who 
wields tàe mu ♦. power in his com
munity. However, whether big or 
smart, young or elderly, we In
variably find that vigorous, manly 
manhood stands behind all of the 
world's greatest achievements and 
successes, 
tt as my honest opinion, based 
upon over 30 years’ experience, 
that no man need lose hope of him
self restoring his full manly pow
er if he but be willing to make a 
fair, square effort, and will lead a 
deceit, manly life, free from ex
cesses and free from dissipations. 
My free book gives you all the de
sired information. AcoorMng to 
my belief, lost manly strength Is 
no zeal organic disease ln Itself, 
and, for that reason, shotid easily 
respond to any mode of treatment 
wtnte puts new vital force Into the

ELOIE—At her home. Upper Jemeeg, 
on August 8th, after a Ungearing Ill-
new, Mrs. Bun toe A. Blgkx in tee 
86th year of her age, leaving three 
eons, two brothers and two sisters.

Funeral tote (Saturday) afternoon. 
Interment at Cumberland Bay.

LINGLEY—At Riverside, on August 
8, Joseph Edward Lingley of In- 
dl an town, in the 90th year of his 
age, leaving three sons and one 
brother to mourn.

Funeral on Sunday at 3.30, daylight ; 
time, from his late residence, 178 
Bridge street.

r/l

iJt-lL Ü :

8EGEE—M her father’s residence.

}318 Rockland Road, on the 7th 
lnet., Laura L. P., eldest daughter 
of William A. and tee late Julia A. 
Segee, aged 18 years, leaving her 
father, two brothers and one dieter.

Fanerai this ( Saturday) afternoon at ' 
2.30 o’clock (daylight time) from 
her late residence, 318 Rockland 
Road. Friends and acquaintances 
respectfully invited to attend.

LINGLEY—At Riverside, N. B., on 
August 8th, 1919, Joseph Edward 
Lingley, of Indlantown, in the 90th , 
year of his age, leaving three sons 
and one brother to mourn.

Notice of funeral later.
SEGEE—At her father’s residence. 

318 Rockland Road, on the 7th 
tost, Laura L. P., eldest daughter 
of William A. and the late Julia A. 
Segee, aged 18 years, leavihg her 
father, two brothers and one sister.

Notice of funeral later.

Votes.
............  39,874

................................  36,950
«... 30,828
................................ 26,848
...............  26.139

. .. 13,738
. .. 7,199
... 3,076

Includes City of St. John.
Mrs. Louis LeLacheur. 24 Pitt street............
Mr. George A. Maigctts, 364 Main street.. .
Mr. L. W. Nickerson, 118 Main st street 
Mr. Kenneth C. Storey, 48 Kings Square ..
Mr. R. C. Baskin, 43 Celebration *treet .. .. «. ..
Mr. Edwin F. Crowley. 142 Victoria street.................../, ..
Mr. Roland W. Folkdne, 73 Pitt street........................................
Mrs. Clement P. Murphy, 4 Bryutn etreetx...........................
Mr. Hazea B. Fair-weather, 190 WSuslow street. West St. John.. 
Mis» Elisabeth L. Morrissy, 83 Queen Wtewet, West St. John ..
Mr. Lloyd B. Estey, 26 Crown street....................................................
Mr. Howard J. Cotter, 176 Duke street........... a.......................................
Mr. George 9. White, 474 Main street.......................................................
Mr. Gordon S. Stevens, 290 Rockland Road.
Mr. Robert D. Magee, 24 Queen street.
Mr. Frank T. Doherty, 48 Clarendon street

Manly Men Are Always In The Game.

weakened nerves and blood.
The little VITALIZER mention

ed above was designed by me to 
render aid to the man who really 
is willing to make a reasonable 
WANTS to get strong, and who 
effort to regain his manly vigor. 
To the man who persists in living 
■n unnatural life of excess and 
dissipation, no hope can be offered, 
but for the other kind there 1» 
every hope and encouragement, 
because in regulating hie habits 
he has taken the first grand and 
necessary step, which prepares the 
way for the action of any natural 
treatment which may re-supply 
his body with the FORCE which 
It has been drained of.

With respect to 
you simply buckle 
when you go to bed. The 
you sleep. It sends a grei 
teriouB power (which 
VIGOR) Into your blood, 
organs and muscles whl 
sleep. Men have said it 
pain or weakness out of t! 
from one application; the 
90 days' use is sufficient to 
normal, manly strength.

With special attachment 
carry the PORCH to any ] 
the body, my VITALIZER 
by women as well ae »r 
rheumatism, kidney, liver 
ach, bladder disorders, et; 
have had some most ren 
testimony in respect to Its 
miraculous effects 1 in in 
oases, where every know- 
men r had failed.

1,860
112

60
2
1

District 2.
Includes Kings, Albert Westmorland and St. John Counties (City ot 

St. John excluded) and Nova Sootia.
Mr. Roy H. Keith, Anegance, N. U........................................
Mrs. Harry H. Morton, Suneex Corner, ,N. B...................
Mr. Clarence M. McCuily, Petitcodmc, N. B..................
Mies Carrie B. Hail, Sussex, N. a.....................................
Mr. R. D. Morehouse, Moncton, N., B., ......... .................
Mr. J. Leonard MoAuley. Lower Mlltetneam» . B. .. ..
Mr. Rene C. Steevee, Riveraide, N. B., .....................
Mies Flora O. DeLong, Hampton,, N. B., ........... ...

Mr. James C. Fetherson, E. Riverside, NI R .. ..
Miss Alta Maoleaac, Parr shore, N. S............................
Mies Alice Jordan, Loch Lomond* N. R.« ». ,,
Mr. Archibald Beaton, Weymouth, N. S.
Mr. E. E. Burnham, Digby, N. 8.
Mr. William L. Harris, Jr., Holtvtlle, N. R 
Miss J. C. Mclsaac, Amherst, N. ».
Mise Jean B. Percy, Dorchester, N. R 
Misa M. Louise Scribner, Hampton Village, N. B.
Miss Daisy Young, Moncton, N. B.
Mr. G. P. Keirstead, Alma, N. B.
Mr. Joseph B. Milton, Demoiselle Greek, N. B.
Miss Reta G. Kirkpatrick, Clover Hill, N. B.
Mrs. F. L. Howard, St. Martins, N. B.
Mr. Alton B. Flevrelling, Rothesay N. B.
Mr. James H. Ardlff, Moncton, N. R 

District S.
Includes Charlotte, Queens, Sunbury, Kent, Northumberland and Glou- 

coaler Counties.
Mies Edna F. H&rtin, St. Stephen, N. B........................
Mias A. Kathleen Woods, Welaford, N. B„ .. .»
Miss Georgie Means, SL Andrews, N.
Mr. O. D. Cook, Dalhouale, N. B. B.
Mies Hilda P. Smith, Oromocto, N B.
Mr. Thomas McMaeter, Gregans, N. B.,......................
Mr J. Claude Jardine, Newcastle. N. B.................
Miss Hilda B. Shirley, Bathurst, N B ...»....................
Miss Gladys Barnes, Harcourt, N. fi..............................
Mise Elsie A. Crickard, St. George, N. B., ... ..
Mrs. Leroy A. MaxweU. St. George, N. B.............
Mr. Wellington Cfoaee, Chlpman, N. B.,..............
Mr. Hetoert MttrtieU, Mescarene, St. George, N. B 
Mr. Charles Crawford, Shelba, N. 3....
Mr. Max Acker, St. Stephen, N. B.
Mr. G. H. Bagley, Tracey, N. B 
Mr. Fred J. Oteen, Moulies River, N. B.
Mr. J. B. RtoPdon, Riordon, N. B.
Miss Kathleen A. Fownee, Jemeeg N. B.
Mr. Fred Heckbert, Chatham, N. B.
Mr. Otto B. Gerrteh, Renous, N. B.

District 4.
Includes York, Carterton, Victoria, Madawarska and Restigouche Co^n-

Mrs. Eunice A. Elflle.
The death of Mrs. Eunice A Elgle. 

one of the oldeet and most highly 
apeoted residents of Upper Jemeeg. 
took place yesterday In the 88th year 
of her age, after a lingering illness. 
She Is survived by three eons, Mer
ritt of Upper Jemseg; Howard of 
Stanley, N. B., and Jacob of Coeur 
d'Alene, Idaho; two brothers. Jacob 
Colwell of this city, and Lemuel Col
well of Cumberland Bay, and two sis
ters. Mrs. Rebecca Ourrte of Upper 
Jemeeg. and Mrs. M. A. Otts of this 
city. The fun era,1 will be held this 
afternoon and interment win be made 
at Cumberland Bay.

.. .. 32,384 

.. .. 32,008 
.... 23,189 

.. .. 18,647 
. ... 10,3*7
. .... 9.694
.... 8,817

.. -. 8,688

.. .. 8,650
.... 3,275

.. .. MOO
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Misa Mabel Frier.
Shediac, N. B., Aug. 7.—Our com

munity received a great shook on 
Tuesday when the news circulated in 
tc\§n of the sudden death at Mies V 
Mabel Frier, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ^ 
James Frier, at her father's home, in 
the .East Bnd. The laite Mies Frier, 
while not of e strong constitution, had 
been in her usual health, and on the 
evening previous to her death had been 
present at a meeting in Tipperary 
Hal! concerning a demonstration to be 
given 'tour soldiers'* from overseas 
ln the near future. She had made her 
plans for the morrow in regard to her 
part in the matter, and it waa a ter
rible blow to her mother to go to her 
daughter's room next rooming and find 
she had passed away. The doctor 
who was at once summoned

casion his forceful sermons made a 
very favorable Impression on hte manv 
hearers.

The friends of Mr. J 
Collina, will be pleased to know he 
is recovering satisfactorily from a cri
tical operation performed in the St. 
John General Public IToepitaQ and will 
return home at an early date.

Mr. Holmes fe a returned hero, who 
has suffered much, having previously 
undergone an operation which did not 
prove effectual!.

As a result of the united efforts of 
the pastor, Rev. C. Saunders Young, 
and are efficient committee from each 
of his churches which comprise the 
Apohaqui Baptist Circuit a 
mouth picnic has been arranged to 
take place‘on the ground® of the par
sonage on Tuesday afternoon, Aug.

Doubtless many wlll avail them
selves of the pleasure of attending the 
social function which promtoee to be 
a very enjoyable outing and which 
should also prove a success financial
ly—tee proceeds to be tor tee Parson
age Fund.

Mr. A. C. M. Lawson of Frederic
ton waa calling on friends here, tee 
latter part of last week. *

Mrs. L. R. Warwick returned tels 
week to her summer home after a 
brief visit at her home In New York. 
Mrs. Warwick was accompanied by 
her husband and Mr. and Mrs. Rump 
and two children who will be guests, of 
Mr. and Mrs. Warwick tor a few weeks.

Miss Gladys Young, St. John, and 
her friend, Mien MacKeller 
tag a vacation with Mjre. George Young 
of Lower MiHstream.

Miss Muriel Jones was a visitor to 
St. John on Wednesday

The Misses Currie of Campbell ton, 
are guests of their aumt. Mrs. George 
H. Sharp at Lower Midstream

Mr. and Mra. J. L. McAuley of St. 
John, have been spending a fortnight 
with relatives at Milletreamm.

Holmes of

In this respect, I give

pf genera] ndvlce to men 
also describes my VITJ 
Then. If In the future you ] 
would like to use one < 
little appliances in your ov 
I will make some special 
Mon whereby you may hi 
to wear. If you happen to 
or near this city, I would ti 
ed to have you call. Oil 
Just use the coupon and get the 
free book by return mail Office 
hours, 9 to 6,

non need death due to vaflvular heart 
trouble. Shediac sincerely mourns tee 
passing from our midst of a young 
and useful citizen, energetic, faithful 
to duty, an ardent church worker, 
zealous, and always ready to do her 
"bit!' tn .all matters

. .. 17,391 
. .. 16,612 
. .. 18,428 
. .. 11,400 
.... 9,833
. .. 9,851
.... 7,947
. .. 4,275
.. . 3,908
. .. $645

r patriotic,
all that pertained to tee "uplift’’ of 
society it own sincerely be eald ot the 
late Miss Frier "tee hath done what 
she could.” The deceased was an only 
daughter, end ie survived by her par
ent» and six brothers, Messrs. John, 
of Sussex; George and Stanley, In the 
'United States; Leslie and Arthur, late 
of overseas, and at present from home ; 
and Gordon, of Shediac. 
grief-stricken parents and members of 
the family in such a sad and sudden 
bereavement the heartfelt sympathy of 
ah our citizens is extended.

The funeral will take place this 
(Thursday)
Weddell, pastor of tee Methodist 
church, will conduct the burial at 
Greenwood cemetery. Among beauti
ful floral tributes sent in memory of 
the deceased are a wreath from tee 
Methodist church, of which congrega
tion Miss Frier was an active worker, 
and an appropriate floral offering 
trom the Red Cross Society of 
Shediac, of which the deceased 
faithful and devoted member.

and ln

■
80

6Book, 8,000 Words Free 4
: I

Remember, I wlH seed you, as stated above, my little book or 
racket compendium, containing 40 illustrations and 8,000 words of 
private advice free, sealed, by mall.

This book Is meant to point out to men certain errora which are 
being committed all over the the world today by those who do not 
realize the harm resulting. It gives, in condensed form, and ln easy 
language, the truths that I have learned from years upon ymtrs of 
experience. It deals with vigor and manly power as against weakness 
and debility. One part of tee book describes my little VITALIZE®, 
•o all information is cCyete ln this one volume. Please write or call 
today. Satisfaction gebfFuteed In every case.

To tee

afternoon. Rev. Dr.

ties.
Mrs. G. L. Inch, Marysville, N. B.................................. ... ..
Miss Marion K. McLean, W. Florenceville, N. B., ..
Misa Minna B. Parker, Fredericton N. B.................................
Mr. Arthur White, Grand Falls, N. B.,............................... .
Mra. Russell Paget, Coldstream, N B..................................
Mr. Russel Britton. Hartl&nd, N.R,,. ...............................
Mra. John R. Broad, Upper Kent, N. R..............................
Mr. Adrian Martin, Martins, N. B............................... '
Mtss Carrie Demerchent, Pier cement, N.' B.‘.......................
Mra. George W. Lee; Woodstock, N. B.
Misa Lome P. Paisley, Fredericton, N. B.
Mr. John Peteraon, McAdazn, N. B.
Mr. C. W. Toner. Fredericton, N. B 
Mr. Colin MacKpnzie, Campbellton, N. B.
Mr. James MacNichol. Campbellton. N. B.
Mr. W. H. Parent, Andover, N. B.

. .. 22,497 

. .. 22,215 

. .. 16.902 

.... 13,095 

. .. 12,635 
. ... 6,025

3,916

are spend-

PILESfcM 13

t^od* T,C*1 10 8®ftrch Md deflei-

A 1 little dtlve oil taken at 
replaces bacon.

meals

Lemon jutoe «s good «rred wlu. 
sliced bneems.
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i i____________ i

Good For 
One Vote

Not Good After 
August 30, 1919
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A. F. 8ANDEN CO., 146 Yonge 8treet. Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free, sealed.

f Address
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—At her home, Upper Jemseg, 
ugua* 8th, after a lingering ili-

, Mrs. Bunioe A. Bigle, in the 
jeer of her age, leaving three 
two brothere and two etetera. 

il this (Saturday) afternoon, 
ment at Cumberland Bay.
.EY—At «Riverside, on August 
oeeph Edward Ltngtey of In* 
town, In the 90th year of his 
leaving three sons end one 

1er to mourn.
.1 on Sunday at 3.30, daylight ; 
, from his late residence, 178
>ei—At her father’s residence.

}Rockland Road, on the 7th 
Laura L. P., eldest daughter 

rilllam A. and the late JoHa A. 
e, aged 18 years, leaving her 
«r, two brothers and one ejeter.
.1 this (Saturday) afternoon at 
o’clock (daylight time) from 
late residence, 318 Rockland 

l. Friends and acquaintances 
wtfully Invited to attend.
EY—At Riverside, N. B., on 
st 8th, 1919, Joseph Edward 
ey, of Indlantown, in the 90th ,
of his age, leaving three eons
me brother to mourn, 
of funeral later.
—At her father’s residence. 
Rockland Road, on the 7th 

Laura L. P., eldest daughter 
rllUam A. and the late Julia A. 
e, aged 18 years, leavihg her 
t, two brothers and one sister, 
of funeral later.

OBITUARY
Miss Mabel Frier.

lac, N. B., Aug. 7.—Our coin- 
received a great shook on 

y when the news circulated in 
f the sudden death of Miss > 
Frier, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frier, at her father's home, in 
at End. The laite Mies Frier, 
ot of a strong constitution, had 
i her usual health, and on the 
; previous to her death had been 

at a meeting in Tipperary 
incoming a demonstration to be 
"our soldiers* from overseas 
near future. She had made her 
or the morrow in regard to her 
the matter, and it was a ter- 

omr to her mother to go to her 
mp’s room next morning and find 
d passed away. The doctor 
as at oncle summoned pro 
i death due to vtMvular heart 

Shedtac sincerely mourns the 
from our midst of a youm; 

eful citizen, energetic, faithful 
J, an ardent church worker,
. and always ready to do her 
a .all matters patriotic, and in 
-t pertained to the "uplift" of 
it «un sincerely be e&id of the 

i&s Frier "tAe hath done what 
iM.” The deceased was an only 
sr, and is survived by her par- 
id six brothers, Messrs. John, 
ex; George and Stanley, In the 
States; Leslie and Arthur,late 
seas, and at present from home ;
»rdon, of Shedtac. To the 
ricken parents and members of 
oily in euch a sad and sudden 
jment the heartfelt sympathy of 
citizens is extended, 
funeral will take place this 
day) afternoon. Rev. Dr.
11, paetor of the Methodist 

will conduct the burial at 
rood cemetery. Among beaut j 

tributes sent in memory of

■

ceased are a wreath from the
1st church, of which congrega
tes Frier was an active worker, 
Q appropriate floral offering 
the Red Cross Society of 

of which the deceased wae a 
1 and devoted member.

is rich in search end detioi- 
odL
ititie dtive oil taken at meals 
>s bacon.
on juice is good served with
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Tie Biggest Vaine in Popular Priced Tailored-to-Msasnre Clothes.in the World

A Broad Statement, But Absolutely True
: Sfi
I ftn Fredericton We Would Rather Make 

100 Suits To-Measure At 
$17 Each Than 17 Suits 

At|$100 Each

Ftieeto of Dr; and Mrs, McIntosh. 
Many friends learned with sincere

ÏÏEÜÏJ?1.?® 4wth •* Mb>” Pearl
-Mate hell, the weiUnown mine, which 
occurred et Lincoln this irait 

Hon. Jr. f, TweeOdele, minister ot 
Wrtoultur) Is to Ottawa.

Itflss Brarn Humble, ot Monoton, 
who led the province In the matricu
lation examinât!ne a, Is a tourner Fred- 
«toton gM. bslmt a daughter ot J. A. 
Humblo, O. N, R. -aim, agent 

Oot. Onhhrsa and Mrs. CaMweil 
hnre taken no their residence on St. 
John street In the house vacated bj 
Mr, end Mrs. F. 8. Sadler, who era 
“°» Hrjg with Mr. Jacob Benetton.

Mrs. Brace Miles, formerly Miss 
««trade Ooulthard, ot this city, was 
appointed on the reeotntlon committee 
tor British Columbia at the liberal 
convention at Ottawa. She ts a 
daughter of the late Da OoulMiard and 
a graduate of U. N. B.

Mr. and Mra, ArUlur M. Olbeon and
*Vmnk Ooop*r Sure re-" 

tnroed from a motor trip to Moncton 
Theengagèrent ta announced of 

Mas Verna Lola, daughter of Mr,

f™*** °» Wfanijng, the wedding to 
”»J*Boe on August Kth.

Brtgadleryem^ Mhodoaneti. gen- 
eral olflesr commanding New Brans. 
wmh; wns here this we* toeeectlng 
the military hospital. ™t™cung

A yachting party ____

O. W. Psuher lwd J a 
®2^tad tuna hem en (ha -Vltlatr"

Hotwrtn K. Q. of Bridge-
U^Mra ^ hi, ,1m
tUra^rwu L «onghlan and rrleca, 
Ml» Oonghlan ware vlaltnn here this

on a trip to Winnipeg and Moose 
Jaw. Bask.

Mise Marion Lawrence 
Cteorge, 4s epending a few weeks with 
Mr». J. W. Wallace, Fleet street.

Miss Ada Saunders of Moose Jew, 
«nd Mr. and Mm. Jack StDee of St. 
John, are guests of Mr, end T. L. 
Sfittea, Dufferln street.

Mre. Budd Taylor and family are 
guests et the Weldon House, Shedtac.

Mr, Roy Jamieson of HaUfcCax, Is 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. Murdoch 
McLeod, Jr., Ohuroh street,

Mr. end Mrs. Fred Khmeer end 
two daughters, Kathleen end Mery of 
Ottawa, are «pending a few weeks 
with relatives 'in this otty.

of 9t.
icton people ere
SL John, m4 _____ 
of Whêeg and attend the garden party 
at Goverment Howe, Rotheeay,

The wedding Is announced to take 
place on Angus* teth. of Mise Beatrice 
V. Crocket, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

H. Crocket, end Harry B.
Moores B. 8a, of this city.

Walter Currier, of the LontevWa,
Kentucky, High Schocfl, and Mrs. Cur
rier were here this week en route te 
visit her old home at Upper Gage- 
town.

Albert Waycott and sen, Robert 
Way cot t, of New York, who are 
«pending §ome weeks at the Algonquin 
Hotel, St. Andrews, motored here this 
weak and were guests of Mix Way 
eott’s sister at the Barker House.

Mies Winnlfred Dunphy is in .the 
city visiting her parents, Mr. end Mrs.
Austin Dunphy. Miss Dunphy 1» the 
district nurse of Berwick, Pena, end 
made the trip to the city by automo
bile, accompanied by her chauffeur,
Monroe Culp, They were two weeks 
on the way* and stopped off at differ
ent places. They will make the re
turn trip by way of the Thousand 
Islande

DA W, J. Irfrine, who was badly in
jured In an automobile accident on 
Sunday last le improving at the hos
pital, and the attending physician 
has hopes of his complete recovery.

Among the St John motorists who 
were here this week were R. B. Arm
strong, R. B. Armstrong, Jr, Capt. IX 
V. White, M. C, Miss Oorr, Mtos 
Megan, deB. Canitte, Mrs. Oerritte,
James Carritte, W. Gk Yardle and 
Mrs. Yardle.

A number of friends of MIsb Bea
trice Crocket gave her a novelty show
er at her home at Salamanca on Tues
day evening.

Ldeat-Ool. W. J. Osborne Is under- 
A. Folng treatment at the N. B. Military 

Hospital.
Very Rer. Dean Neale* came up 

from his summer camp at Long's Cow 
to attend the funeral of Miss Pearl 
MRchedl.

Mrs. T. Oarleton Affen has retained 
from Souris, P. E. I., where she has 
been for some weeks.

Dr. C. P. Holden has returned from _ _ . . ,
Souris, P. E. L Mrs. Holden and eon £***•* Joch ***** House, 
will remain for some time longer T „ Barri8 PaUen and. little Mira 

Major end Mra. Linton ara «mojytng £ «hattara.
a few week*- outing at Sourt», P. a L 

Mra. Hughe., who la here to Join 
her husband. Capt Hughes, ere, ear, jTn DT*7Ï!"
noee and throat specialist at the M1H- 01 Darltoe <*
tary Hospital, t. being warmly wet "«■
corned. She wae formerly Mke Oran- „
dall, of Hampton, and was In France J,”6'1 ^0flRocil* left
over three years M a nursing aj Mr N- a-

Mra Whitney and lltfle da^hter ot £ Waadam
Bratcm. guests ot MrTSS Mra. £££%&£? £%1eek ,or U* 
A. A Sterling. Ml» Allés sterling Mn. Ttiia, T„* ,

m? rittT1 this X.
Hftyard and gremddsught- Mr. and Mrs Thn* xv****™ **

*r. Miss Katherine Allen, are rkittog West 8omervilto, Man.' are «Danriin* 
Mr. and Mrs. JYad fiproule, at Hamp- a few weeks in city. ***

O, i w _J"88 ^*7 Corbet* of The Peter Mo
-JS.* J* M"* Crockwr and Sweeney Co., left this week tor New
ftanity are enjoying the sea breeses York, on a buying trip, 
at St John for a few days. Mr. Eümer W. Feran»»!.

'Miss Grace PhHNpa is visiting at «d*tor of toe Montreal 6
Juba**116 °f ^ Gwr«» W. Currie, SL

Mm. R H_ Torrens, of Moncton, is 
the guest of Mra. R N. Cotter, Bnm*. 
wick street

Mrs. R. B. Wallace and Miss Mar- 
Wallace are at Andover, the

on going to 
the Princeto

i

J

;

( Mr. Romaine CotpJtte of thto dty, 
to in Charlottetown, in the dntereetn 
of the F. W. S. Colpittfe taiioetog 
business.

Mra. J. W. Coyle and Miss Nettle 
Trltea left on Tuesday night tor Van
couver to «pend some time.

Mtos Faith Hayward of St. John, 
has returned to bar home after vlaitim 
friends here,

Mr. W. H. Fores left tttito week on
a few weeks’ vacation to Ottawa.

Mr. Everett Choke of Steeree* Phar
macy left on Tuesday for Boston to 
•pend hi» vacation.

Mb» Helen (Burden to spending her 
vacation with friends in tit. Join.

Ctopt Iked Thomson of the C. A 
D. CL, who 
this week on his return to Toronto.

Mrs. W. H. dark and Mise Doris 
Gtortoe left this week tor Kildar Cape, 
P. B. I., to epend a few weeks.

Rev. B. J. and Mrs. Webber and 
baby son* of Hartlacd, Maine, are 
guests of Mr. and Mira. A. W. Tuan 
lyn* Victoria «beet

Mire, J. P. CBarike and Mise Clarke 
have letozned from a visit to Mm J. 
H. Bearn In Sussex.

Mtos Beatrice Jamieson of toe Met
ropolitan Life, to spending her vaca
tion in St. John.

Mrs. Harold Newnham end two Ut
ile daughters, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sydney Kaye, St. John.

Dr. O. B. Price to absent from home 
on a business trip to Montreal and 
Ottawa.

Mm D. A. Duffy of Seattle, is visit
ing In this city, the guest of Mr. and 
Mm W. F. Hicks.

Miss Marie Ayer left this week on 
a trip to New York and Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Farnell of Am
herst, N. S, are spending a few days 
In this city, the guests of Mr. end Mra. 
J. O. Cooke.

Mias Dorothy Smith of this city, Is 
a guest of Mr. end Mrs. Percy Turner, 
Charlottetown, P. B. I.

Mm Katherine Chestnut of Huron. 
South Dakota, and Mrs. DavM Welch 
of Newburyport, Mam, are vtotting 
relatives here.

Mtos Irene West of the Western 
Union TeL Oo., left tote week on a

been visiting here, left

yE need offer no apologies to our 
knows the fact ^

of

competitors—the public

Newspapers all over the Dominion slated in 

a few days ago that $75 would
their news columns

i’b;

soon
be a common “Ready-Made” ClothesMoncton

I

Brock,ille. St. Job*. 
Mitosas Annie Burns end Greta Cap- 

’-Mtera to et. jmul 
Mira Burns proceeded to Frederic-

mft!b-pnce.

The Clalliiig Trade Journals have «poken 
^ nwwjti'aukly -than this. They-siin t 

• “ Rwaly-Made ” Clothes -will yo to
yOO per -avrit. With stock size “ Readÿ^ 
Made " Clothes soon to sell at $100— 
do our standardized prices, atarting at $17 
for genuine Cortom Tailored-to-M^ag^ 
Clothe», need any defense?

R

%-:i

Ml« Meraor SUteter left tM* vraek 
lor Dalhouaie to spend her Fracation

Vl
were re-

rv
/Y,

m ‘AII

Grand Bay Suits and Overcoats 
Taflored-To-Yoiff-Measure

z.

iWî.
i, If

êGrand Bay, Aug. «.—Mtos Olive B. 
Hording, 9t. John, wee a visitor to 
Pamdonec on Saturday, guest of Mies 
Jean Clarke.

Ml» Nell Brown of the dty, te visit
ing her sister, Mr». A. B. Baxter for 
a few days. On Wednesday, Mr. and 
Mr». Frank Rhode» and baby daugh
ter, New York, were guest» of Mra 
Baxter.

W

1

I '•Herald, is 
«pending his vacation in toe city.

Rev. Bowiey Green wife end dhugh,

SwElTTV,ev da” ta Hum-
Mr». F. R. Sumner and Btite dangh- 

î®”^ r*®W “d Ry*b have returned 
ftom a visit to Digby. N. S.

Mr. Fked Newnham of Montreal, le 
«pending hi» vacation with his father. 
Mr. A- H. Newnham.

Mesers. Maurice Magee and Wetter 
Ooveit of the Bank of Montreal are 
Wetting at their home» to this dty.

Mr. and Mm A. F. Rare, who have 
been vtotting to Montreal returned 
home this week.

Mr». James Flanagan left on Tue» 
day for Montreal! and Ottawa.

Mtea Edith H«m-m «pent toe week
end at Hillandale with Mies Mabel 
(Rogers.

Mir. Robert Henderson, Portland, 
Me, was a guest at Camp Rdverdate 
for a few day» during the week.

Mr. James Hunter accompanied by 
hie sister, Mine Edna Hunter arrived 
last week from New You*; making 
the trip by automobile, to Join Mra. 
Hunter, who came a tew week» ago 
to open their cottage at Pamdenec. 
Mm Hunter’» other daughter, Mtos 
Katie Hunter arrived during the week 
oy boat

The members of the United Sunday 
School of Grand Bay held a picnic on 
the Créèrent Grove P*cmc Ground» on 
Wednesday. Supper was served by 
the ladies of Grand Bay on the pavR- 
ioo, to which a large number did Jus
tice. Various races were held ; prizes 
being awarded to toe following: Be- 
Chmere' Race (boy»), Chester Ctenp- 
beil; Primary Boys' Race, Willie Sprin
ger; Intermediate Girls' Races; Ckm- 
•tenee Campbell; Intermediate Boye 
R*oe, Kenneth Calvin Older Boys' 
Rare, Harold Dole; Older Giriaf Race, 
Greta Stevens; Thread and Needle 
Rare, Thomas Robinson end Thelma 
Watters; Bean Bag (girts). Hazel 
Steven»; Bean Bag (boys), Kenneth 
Wetter*.

Mtee Annfle Farmer and Master 
dareooe Fanner, St. John* «re visit, 
tog Mrs. Stanley Harrison. Over the 
weekend Mr. end Mrs. A, B. FAran- 
er were Mrs. Harrison*» guest at 
“Malken Lodge"

Little Miss Elizabeth Naee, Cttw 
wa» a visitor to Grand Bay, tar a few 
dey» during the week, guest of Mtos 
Attre Hawkina

Mr. Wetter Hamm to ependtog a two 
weeks’ vacation cruising on the St 
John River.

A party of young people from here 
went to the city on Wednesday to see 
'Daddy Long Legs" at the Imperial 
Theatre.

The many friends of Mra. George 
Salmon, who was taken fU on Friday 
l®«t, wUi regret to hear there Is ooiïy 
a alight Improvement In her oendt- 
ttMwMns. Salmon is now to the In- 
flnrmaay where ehe to undergoing treat
ment, and her friend» treat ehe will 
have a speedy recovery.

Captain John. A. Mowry 1» at hte 
home here for a few weeks.

Mr. James Barnes and party will 
leave today on the "Wanderer" to jodn 
the R.K.Y.O, Cruise for a week.

Mr. Fred J. Irvine spent Thursday 
to St. Stephen.

Mr. Oarl Erb left last week for Mon
treal, where he wae transfered to the 
Head Office of the (Royal Trust Com-

Mise Marjorie McAlary, Pamdenec, 
te spending a Jew days la Woodstock 

Mr. Paul Daley and Mr. s. Crater 
were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
m. H. Dunlap.

Mrs. John Edwards, St. John was 
the week-end gneet of Mr. and Mrs 
Herbert Edwards.

and Scotch WooflgB,
Spanking Doesn't Curai

FREE tesyraUra; mymcorafnl bom.

1
of

Less
t f]

QraKty
»'/She

wa» accompanied by Btm. H. IAoyd- 
Morris, who proceeds to Cumberland. 
Maryland.

Mir». Albert Hebert left this

X-c

&Mrs* M» Summon
BOX 937 WlNDSOS, Onlarie week \ *2

srNo connections with any other concerns in Canada

1 MALTESE CROSS TIRES)
ORDERING your clothes Tailored-to-Yonr-Measure at $17 these days, is like pick- 

jug UP $20 to $30 or more in cash off the sidewalk. There is no going wrong in 
our properly Tailored-to-Measure clothes—yonr finished garment will fit you perfectly 

not alone your person, but your personality as well. Our values are making hun
dreds of new, satisfied customers—the variety of fabric is large, the colorings are 
wonderful. An expert will take your measure, skilled tailors will make your clothes 
—visit one of our 25 Quality Tailor Shops today and bring 

your friendB.

Maltese Cross Tires give that extra wear and 
ndmg comfort that is appreciated by discrimi
nating motorists. The* sense of surety expert- * 

enced hr motorists 
with Maltese Cross 
Tire Equipment 
can be yours, too.
If that old bugaboo,
"Will my tires get 
me back without 
trouble 1” worries 
you while touring, 
equip your car with 
“The Tires That 
Give Satisfaction” 
and enjoy yo 
Tire troubles seem 
extra shy of the 
Maltese 
Brand.

L. A. Garean,
.yr Oeneral Muaftr1 BOYS' AND YOUTHS’ SCHOOL CLOTHES 

Vf*<1e-to-Measure from |«o4 dependable woollens like dad 
wrara, not the naoel <floth seed In boys’ ctotbee. Out-of- 
•own csetemers, writ* toe Boys' end Youths' Style Book.

Trousers_?*• *** ,bowl*v fa~»tut*i «■!■« « «44
^ trmMri from spool a < trouser lengths Am 

ma®V *f tea dot be ere ehe we lu very limited nuenttlles we will h. ehUced to esfc eedemere for . miud SItoX h
s

English & Scotch WooUen Co.urseif.

ilCross
Head Office and Sales, Room 851 St.„ Catherine Street East, Montreal

te
Notice the manbn of 
«are that are to-day 
equipped with htalteee 26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John

25 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

New Ik» Treed.
mbUd Traed------- -—------- Crocs Tims. Motoriste

Wearing quahtira of Milteoo Crow Tim. am co applet Toronto -------------
Ottawa Quebec Ttow Rteeru Frederics*Sydney St.

Gotta Pereba & Rubber, Limited
y ' Head Offices abd Factory - TORONTO
9 Traera., F« William,

Out-of-Town-Men,
Writ* for Free Semple#, Fsshkm Plate*, 
telf-Mseaure Form and Tape Lina AÛ-

mi fit. Catherine St B. Montra*!.

Mra. Nason ts visiting her steter, Simpson tor a few weeks. Ottawa. Ont_ Aunmt 7Wie» vpd " LV ' -
Mrs. George Barren for a few days. Miss Stella Brydom st John was a L. August 7. The direo- ILC.B., commander of tile Oanadiai

Miss_ Minnie Simpson, Boston, ac- guest during the week of her brother * °* °entrai °Bnadla **■ acceptance of tbe invitâtjt.t
compared by her friend. Mise Oum- Mr. Win, Brydon and Mra Brydon* ttoo receIved resterday by cable frrxn ®xtend^d by the president <*onlro!Lr 
mtag», is visiting her mother, Mrs. "Pioneer Ooteage.” ' Ueot. General Sir Arthur CXnrie. vby «“ Saturday c,

^ vient the Ottawa exhibition.I
I

DIED.

■1

Day Busmen
ends so much upon out- i
d appearances that a 
i who is unappropriate- 
Ireesed suffers undeKa 
dicap. Hundreds of suc- 
iful business men come 
us year after year for 
r clothes, and their sat- 
ction is absolute guar- 
se of the appropriate- 
i and worth of our

tew suits are continually 
ling in—waist-line coats 
form-fitting for young- 

tee: regular models for 
•a who prefer them. 

$25 to $50
*dy to be finished at 

short notice.

da.

>
mour's, 68 King St
wine, Clethlng, Fumlteilnea

the weather

«to Anew «.-HFmesure te 
o the north and -met of the 
Itehra end reiadrety Ion orer 
» end the (MU at SL Laimoce. 
™" t*™ oomraed la the eut- 
rtloa ot the Mutehne Prortuce, 
la Ontario and Quebec the
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f I ^Every Time You “LESS
You grind of mites and miles of the 
service end no matter how careful a 
driver you may be, when roods are wet

inand slippery, it is next to impossible to
avoid skidding unless your cars are equip
ped with

sel
edWEED ta CHAINS

For Protection and Preservation
tke

siWeed Chains insure safety, economy end tire pro
tection. Always put them on "at the first drop of

Birain." > <All sines in stock. w!t
11-17 

King St.McA VITY’S ill•Phon*
M2640

sk
G

tre;
WkA

sll
ini(ÆÆeniieQ^È af

I ’ For the bride of today or for wedding an- f 
i niversary, CLOCKS are equally appro

priate and serve as daily reminders of the I 
donors. Our select showing comprises

â
Clocks

of the better kinds in many styles and 
sizes, ranging from the tiny table time
pieces to clocks for the living room, den, 
library, dining room and on to the stately 

j grandfather clock.

Kindly inspect our exhibit.

Ferguson A Page

WH]" *.

mBIG

Leather Belts
OUR SPECIALTY 

Genuine English Oak Tanned
MANUFACTURED BY

d. k. McLaren, limited
Main 1121 — 90 Oermaln Street, »L John, N. B.

Whatth
ihzsefh

Even ti 
things 
without

V> T

■ex 702

:
'

Ready-Made Wood Hub Wheels 
Ready-Ironed Neck Yokes

Automobile Tires Grease, Oils, etc
M. E. AGAR

KINGS 
cleaned 
now ma] 

To-day M 
aid of every 
likes to keep t 

Georgette: 
or baby’s dain 
the rich cleans 
flakes make—a 
thoroughly dy< 

No rubbii 
itself won’t hai 
of home-dyeinf 

Genuine c 
simple as launc 
you d like to g 
display carton 
Also sold at 5, 
package.

v

’Phone 818. Union Street, St John, N. B.

THE BEST QUALITY AT 
# A REASONABLE PRICE FOR

Prompt Repairs THE
Our complete lent grinding 
plant enables you to have a 
broken Sene replaced with 
great promptness. If your 
order la received early In the 
day the new lane will be ready 
before the doee of b usinons. 
If your prescription le on file 
here, you can save time by 
telephoning the order. The 
new cnee wil then be ready 
when you bring In the frames, 
and can be put to place In a 
tew minutes. The charge Is 
always a flair and reasonable

BIG
PARADE?

Dearrw Board la tha cheapest Canadian Disti
Montreal\Xto botidtnt float,. 

Goran 82 and M tool*» wide, 
6, 7, I, f, and 10 fast too».

6 «ntt aqnara toot In sheet, ; 
4 1-2 onto to boodle,.

AU kind, at li

, too

storvone.

The Christie Weed- 
worlnng Ce., Ltd.

186 Erin Straet

L. L. Sharpe & Son
Inolin end Optician..

Two 8toi 
21 King St, 1» Union SL

Rrivati
Oi
Sy

A Good Variety of

ALL KINDS OF FISH
including Harbor Salmon. 

SMITH'S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

HeSeparate Brass Letters wt
NoOR ENGRAVED BRASS PLATES 

For the name of your Yacht, 
Motor Boat, Row Boat or Canoe.

bei( \
Ou
tog

P. CAMPBEFLEWWELLING PRESS
1 w*«*r ,?t John

»
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Little Benny’s Note Book jThe St. John Standard l prepared to undertake new construc
tion at this port. In any event a pro
nouncement by the Premier, If he taeta 
d.sposed to apeak on tide subject, wHl 
help to dear the air.

:

Published by The Standard Limited, II Prince William Street 
St John. N. B.. Canada. H. V. MACKINNON. Manager and Editor. 

THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED ^
West 34th St.. New York 

................... 9 Fleet SL. London. Bug.

BY LEE PARE.
ÛRAMMER.

Toe can teH how good of a education a pens in has had by bow mutob 
rammer they «peek wen they taw*. It you wee walk-to in hack of a man 
•nd herd him eay. Them there people etat got nuthtog, Inded of, Tboas 
peeple alnt get enytbtog. you would know rite awa ybe dtdent hardly have 
eery education, or elle If he did he mite as well not of. - .

It Is easier to tawk good grammer than wat K 4a to rite it, tm *c<xm <x 
wen you teak ft you leeve out aH the punktiwtlon marks. 
tf you meet aumfbody you know on the street you dont say, Well comma 
well comma took who's beer period., Y Jest eay. Well, well, took who a beer, 
and leeve him Imagine the punktuattok marks dt he want* to wlch be gen-

Wen yen come to a period at the end of a sentence, that’s afl ltiw kdhw 
you can go to that sentence. Bren the longest sentences never barre mere
than one period. ___

A comma is a period with a tail on R and you can put all tha commas 
to a sentence you wvmt to, according to tatot It is dangerous to 5? 
long wen you come to comma on account of sum body mite tmnk ytm hare
ec-me to a period and interrupt you. ..__

A question mark meena that sumbody has Jett asked a question but there 
Is no special mark to tell wat the anser la TMe prove» that many ques
tions can be asked wlch cant be eneered.

Henry de Clerque, .
Louis Klebahn...........
Freeman & Co.,

P WHAT THEY SAY 1
.............................................. - --------------- ♦:

Woman's Day Has Arrived.
Springfield Republican—-The unani

mous election of Mrs. Josephine Cor
liss Preston. Washington State super
intendent of public Instruction, as pre
sident of the national education asso
ciation, Indicates that sex rivalry is 
not a serious matter in the rank» of 
American school teachers.

ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, AUGUST 9, 1911.

1er that specific purpose has been paid 
tu wives, children and other depend
ents, not as a gift from the people, but 

their right The same condition

THE NEW LEADER.

In selecting Mr. McKenzie King as 
lender of the Liberal party to Canada es _
tto Ntttona. Owwration at ottaw. jV»'. prevail duttog to» re*t tow yaan, 
SUfltedtv chose the lire. man er tor wtottever time the «^««ted 
a«fla*V Mr. Kto, “J,
Ooeoeervative party for years suffered * ., _ , ,, - with as they arise, by the local or*under the handicap of leaders in- .
Lapahle. through age, ot the phyetcnl not a, charitable commit-
hflLt demanded tor successful leader «*”• but “ ««“ *na irom”
=hi„. and the Liberal party, deapite •»; ' “ ‘V*
. v . . „ . iutereets of others who have giventte great pereonal m«heU»m and toe to ^ Oraafc.

boundless energy of Sir W ilfrid |
Laurier, also suffered because of his B lU 
advanced years. The sentiment which

Touring About Home.
Philadelphia Public Ledger- It has 

been the experience of many whom 
occupation or inolhiation'has restrain
ed from travel to discover the charms 
of their own vicinity and the advan
tages of their own home as a summer 
reeort.

In any direction you please, a few 
cents spent upon a trolley ticket will 
take you to vista» of countryside and 
woodland that need not apologise to 
scenery of Europe. If distance lends 
enchantment surely it does not de
tract from the lure of glade and glen 
and water-brook to be as near as the 
Wissahickon. None ventures to dispar
age rural beauty who Is familiar with 
it; for this familiarity muet breed 
not contempt, but ever waxing admira
tion.

It is by means a misfortune to have 
to stay home in summer when one has 
in a short radius so many of the ad
vantages that others travel hither over 
long d istances to seek-

ABE MARTINevery community to It, owee a 
deep debt of gratitude to the men and 
v, omen who have so faithfully endear 
ored and who have so well succeeded

council of the society has expressed 
the opinion that it is necessary for 
Oongraee to repeal tnat aectiofc of the 
tariff which gives to educational In
stitutions the privilege of importing 
such material free from duty.

prompts the selection of a young man
If a realization of the actual physical , .. _ , , ..
tiler, demanded of one holding each aPpurpose for which it wee Stnended.position, and to to Une with the tend
ency o< the day. This was one of the 
Itwo reasons leadting to the defeat of 
Mr. Fielding in Thursday's balloting. 
tDeepite hfe long parliamentary experi
ence and hto undoubted capabilities, 
age told as it always must, and the 
veteran had to give place to a younger 
tlough lees experienced man.
Second reason which influenced the 
Polos as between these two was the 
Circumstance that Mr. Fielding had 
disagreed with hto party on the ques
tion of conscription, whereas ft! r. 
•King adhered to the poNclee of Sir 
•Wilfrid Laurier through thick and thin. 
Because of this Mr. King le regarded 
•more favorably by thoee who place 
partisanship above -the country’s well
being. He has, it te said, the eupport 
ol Quebec which Mr. Fielding doee rot 
enjoy, and the hope has been expressed 
that by Mr. King’s policy of dangling 
a hook laden with promises before the 
eyes of organized labor he may suc
ceed in securing a portion of that to 
fluence.

The vote was a very smaJl one. Out 
of more than eighteen hundred dele
gates enrolled at the convention, a 
scant nine hundred participated In 
this election, which was advertised as

4
TO CLOSE OR NOT TO CLOSE. A BIT OF VERSE |

------------------------------------------4,
Although official notification has not 

yet been received as to the length of 
t me the Prince of Wales will remain 
in St. John .unofficial advices are to 
tl.e effect that he may remain here at 
least until noon on Saturday. Prelim
inary plans made by civic, provincial 
and federal authorities were based ou 
the assumption that Hito Highness 
•would land In this city early In the 
forenoon on Friday end sail about 
seven o’clock that same evening. In 
view of that arrangement It was Mt 
necessary to crowd into those few 
daylight hours everything that could 
pnfsiMy be arranged, but now with 
the Prince as our guest for an extend
ed period — which may eventually 
mean Saturday afternoon—the earlier 
programme is subject to readjustment, k- 
Many suggestions have been offered 
as to what might be arranged In this 
time, but quite naturally those con
cerned are more or less in the dark.
It 4c possible that the Prtnce of Wales 

! himself may desire to do some enter* 
taining on board ship, and until defin
ite information along this line, and 
also with respect to hto plans for Fri-

PRODUCTION.
(London Morning Post.) 
Physician, Heal Thyself.

"Reduce the price of living or re* 
sis»!,,

Thte ultimatum, stern, abrupt, con
dign,

To Ministers and Princes, Impressive
ly evinces

The Labor Party's enorough-gotog

ÿThe
A Bad Start.

New York Tribune—tReports from 
the country indicate an increasing ten
dency to disregard the existent war
time prohibition law. The act Is flaul- 
ty .permitting many sorts of evasive 
sales; there to no special machinery 
for enforcement; the court ruling with 
respect to 2.75 per cent, beverages is 
complicated. National prohibition has 
been given a 
dispensation ie 
its application might well have been 
deferred until there was preparedness. 
If the habit of illegal selling to estab
lished it will be difficult to eradicate

line.

But wages Labor forces higher still, 
And they’re the biggest item in the

bill.
Who looks far prices falling, while 

costs grow more appalling, 
Believes in making water run up-

bad start. If the new 
to have a fair chance,

%hill.

Yet this uttimatumm » only raised 
dressed.

On Its authors the Injunction should
be pressed.

More work, lee» agitation—that’s the 
highway to salvation.

Press that button, and Production does 
the rest.

A grouch alius hides on a big day. 
Some folks ought V raise a droopin’ 
mustache or see a dentist.Not Chattels Now.

Guelph Mercury—There's no need 
to worry over a conspiracy to deliver 
any political party over to another 
nowadays. The citizens who make up 
these parties are not nearly so tracta- ^ 
ble as they used to be In the ha«y past.
Individuals have a way of forming 
their own. opinions that to disconcert
ing to the old-time party stalwarts.

If We Have to Go to Mexico.
Indianapolis New»—‘If we are to 

give Mexico any military attention— 
end there are dally increasing eviden
ces that this will be necessary—we 
shall require a much huger army than 
is provided for by the appropriations 
for this fiscal year. Before advancing 
oratorkally further toward Mexico it 
would be wise for the representatives 
to consider how such a military ad
vance as suggested could be made.
The army la being cut to little more 
than a skeleton, and there to no 
militia to apeak of; nor to it certain 
what will result from the present pro
gramme of militia reorganization.

Must be “Made In America."
Textile World Journal—The Ameri- 

Chemical Society announce» In its 
bulletin that chemists and educators 
have launched a movement tnetstimg 
that every piece of chemical apparatue 
and all eclentWc supplies for educe-- 
tion&l purposes .should be purchased 
in the United State*. It to declared 
that the war has demonstrated the fal
lacy of the old theory of the suprema
cy of the German-made goods for these 
purposes, and the use of thto equip
ment in the educational institution# 
tended to establish the belief among 
the embryo chemists in the necessity utter dejection.
of using these Imported lines. The “Ah!” she muttered. ‘T ecerot a tra-

4
A BIT OF FUN

4 I
Médicinal Diet.

In a certain hospital the patients 
were very badly fed and looked for 
ward to an inspection, when they could 
lodge a complaint

When, one day, the Inspecting of
ficer came round, one Tommy was 
determined not to mtss this opportunt

the main feature of the gathervne. ,
'.Aiid at that ntae hundred only tour d"5 nl*M an" KMuxcUy forenoon. Is

received, it is difficult for our commit
tees to proceed with Anal arrange- 

Naturally thto involves the

bund red and seventy-six declared in 
favor ot Mr. King on the final count 
less than twenty-five per cent, of the 
entire representation In Ottawa. This 
does not necessarily Indicate that the 
ibew leader will fail to enjoy the sup-
rport of those who favored other can- . _
didates tor hto position. On the con- tlofed <,urln*! U,<‘ ,orenoon of Fn4a^ 
Rrarr the majority will undoubtedly :hMeuee ot ,he T,ce,,tton to ,le Princ~ 
saline that the Interests ot the Lib- :'rhe eltuatUm now _ through the
■era! party demand the fullest c_ pusslWltty ot the Royal sts* betn* ex- 
operation and that It anything to to In !ten,M until Saturday to a Perptotin* 
paved from the wreck ft to Imperative ™e- The statement made by nepresen-
Itlmt all shall stand *>y their leader. |,at:Te merchante th,at mH,|<'ra and °"" 
■Some years haw elapsed store Mr. !erv. coming to St. John M this time are
’King occupksd a place on the floors t.f 
parliament and these years 
■doubtless brought added wisdom. Ia 
fermer days he was inclined to he 
somewhat flighty, to go off a-t a tan
gent and to advocate measures de
lightful in theory but useless in appli- 
icatlon. Since 1911 he has possibly ac
cumulated a larger measure of practi
cal common sense and should, despite 
the lack of experience of which he 
complains, prove worthy of the respect 
of both political parties.

mente.
question of public holidays. Already 
it has been agreed that Thursday — 
Soldiers’ Day—shall be a full holiday 
and that business houses will remain

ty-(
What’s your complaint Î” asked the 

officer.
"Trench forer."
“Oh! And what to the diet?” con

tinued the officer solicitously.
“Two eucks at the thermometer 

dally!" was the answer.

THE

gedy! Such beauty! Such sadness! It 
breaks my heart!"

She crossed to the bowed figure, 
and, touching the moaning girt on 
the shoulder, she murmured:

“Crossed in love, «fhild?"
“No,” replied the girl, rocking her

self to and fro. “Grossed in the Rock- 
a bout—and what a passage. Oh, dear, 
oh, dear!"

HI» Turn.
The chemist (lanced and chortled 

till the bottle* danced on the shelves.
’What’s up?” asked his assistant. 

“Have you been taking something ?"
"No. But do you remember when 

our water pipes were frozen last win
ter?"

"Yes but what----- *
"Well, the plumber who fixed them 

has just come In to have a prescrip
tion made up."

[naturally planning to do a certain
have inmoonÆ °f shopping, is an entirely cor 

.reel assumption, and by closing all 
stores for the full days of Thursday
end Friday we will be depriving these 
visitors of the opportunity which thov 
anticipate as well as prevent rag out 
local retailers, who are spending 
money to moke this gathering a suc
cess. from profiting by the business 
thus available. No one wishes to con
vey the impression that St. John to 
seeking its own Interests, but surely 
it is reasonable to re-open business 

tabliehmente when the Prince leaves 
jibe city for the garden party at Rothe
say, when visitors and others have 
seen and done everything there is to 
see and do for a day and a half, and 
when they will be desirous of getting 
through with the business affairs in
cluded in thedr individual programmes 
for thte visit.

Mother Goose Up-to-Date.
Baa, baa, landlord, have you any 

flats?
Yea, sir. ye» »tr. for plut»e*ato 

One that has t!-we rooms, an* one 
that has four.

And the rental Is twenty-seven hun
dred or more.

A Bad Guess.
The dear old lady who ought to have 

been a novelist saw a fair young girl 
sitting on the quay In an attitude of

—Now York T.'fb jo».

THE PATRIOTIC FUND.

The future policy of the Patriotic 
Fund Committee, so clearly outlined
by Sir Henry Ames, is one which must 
cc mmend itself to every person In 
Canada. Few patriotic undertakings 
bave been administered so conscien
tiously as had this work in the inter
ests of soldiers’ families. From one 
end of the country to the other, offi
cials employed by the Committee and 
unpaid members of local organizations 
have, for five years, performed their

àm
TO CLEAR THE AIR.

;Sir Robert Borden will be in St. John 
during the latter part of next week 
end It te ant >unoed that the Prim* 
•M.nieter will. If hto engagements per [VtiSklduties in a thoroughly impartial man-

while at the dame time yielding *o 4nit, be pleased to address the mem- 
the demands of sympathy and of con- |bers of the Canadian Club. There to 
sioeration for others in eo far as they on* subject upon which these citizens 

larg* land all others as well will be pleased

Ait
»

*7he 'Big Value z/vlegitimately could
mount of money has been collected, jtf hear Sir Robert. Haflbor commis- 
•tome of It through voluntary coohri- *;on is a live issue today and this city 
Initions and the remainder by assess- FLOW*h awaiting with deep interest some 

It has been expended fairly, pronouncement by recognised author- 
T> touching the intentions of the gov
ernment with respect to this port. 
Upon the policy to be pursued depends 

And the coet of admin is- almoet wholly the attitude of our peo
ple toward the proposal now under 
consideration. If. under government 
ac!ministration, this port can be as
sured of development 1n accordance 
with its requirements, and of each a

yet generously, eo that no one with 
•n> real claim on «hto fund has had
treason to complain of the treatment 
«received
«ration, averaging all the numerous 
branches throughout Canada, and In 
xxmeideration of the Immense amount 
*>f detail involved, has been surpris- 
lingly low, so low Indeed that one won- 
idere how a record like thte was at- nature ae our Importance Justifies, then

without exception will our ratepayers 
be pleased to accept from the federal 
grvemment a fair price for this pro
perty. On the other hand if we arc 
t> remain without assurances of such

TN THE HOMES of the 
X people, far and near, 
“REGAL FLOUR” is 
known for its high and 
uniform quality; it is 
known as the most im
portant factor in bread 
baking success.

Itained. The coMection and disburse 
ment of the Canadian Patriotic F\ind 
Up an achievement which may wedl be 
(regarded as one of Canada’s greatest 
(success in the war.

A balance remains on hand, more 
money than will be required for the 
payment of the ordinary allowances 
to the families of men sttil in ser
vice. Very properly the Committee 
has decided that this (balance shall 
not be returned to -those who contri- 

- boated—no one wants this money back 
—but shall remain at. the disposal of 
fthe local organizations to be used for 
|the benefit of soldiers' families who, 
(during the continued existence of that 
(fund, may find themselves in need. It 
(hac been possible in all these five 
(years to exclude the idea of charity 
[from the application of this trust. 
(Canada assumed the Obligation of look- 
king after the families of

,6development and are permitted only 
the realization that Ottawa doee not 
care whether the deal goes through or »
not, very general opposition to the
measure will be encountered. Sir 
Robert has on several occasions in the 
past outlined the policy of his govern
ment with respect to Canadian ports 
and ha» specifically 
John as one of the harbors to be ac-

intlooed St. 0

corded generous development. Ni-
tional conditions have changed since 
those etatemeote were made and In 
the paet few years the government 
has not felt Itself able to proceed with 
the policies described by «he Premier. 
Perhaps today tin

who favorable than they have been and R 
went overseas, and this money raised ma > be that the government is now

niiwi ;.......... . 1 i *" " ~ "

THE ST. LAWRENŒ FLOUR MILLS CO. 
MONTREALtances are
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[Request Removal 
Of Cattle Embargo

—ou Skid ’ 'LESSHEAr-HORE And Elaborate
and miles of tire 
ter how careful a 
when ronde are wet

St. John is Interested in Re
quest of Scottish Chamber 
of Commerce as it May 
Mean Large Shipments 
from Here Next Winter.

H. C. L. Has Affected the Re
freshments Sold at Drug 
Stores — People of Today 
Not Satisfied With Plain 
Drinks.

tk&is the Summer slogan 
in every Lome wkenetke 
selection of food is direct
ed by intelligent regard for 
the health of the family:

Shredded Wheat 
Biscuit is K)0 percent 
whole wheat made digest
ible by steam-cooking, 
shredding and baking. 

Give yourself a Summer 
treat by eating Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit with berries, 
sliced bananas,or other 
fruits. Lots of food for

Helpless in Bed With Rheu
matism Until He Took 

“FRUIT-A-TIVES”
i your csn are equip-

In these days, of wihat we in St. 
John caM hot weather, the soda foun
tains come Into their 
men end girls, who mix the harmless 
drinks sold there are kept as busy as 
bees. Summer visitors, the tired 
business man, likewise the weary 
business girl, the shopper from out of 
town, the flapper and her boy friends, 
and above all the kiddies flock to the 
counter or to elt at the wirelegiged 
tables to enjoy a cooling decoction.

In the times of long ago, which 
eome of us can remember, a soda 
meant a drink with a simple fruit 
flavour, cream, and the soda which 
gave It the delightful fizz and soap
suds effect This refreshment cost 
five cents. When you had ten cents 
to spend or twenty (such riches to 
twelve years old), you ordered Ice 
cream sodas with the air of a mil
iaire This treat was literally 
what you ordered, vanilla, chocolate 
or strawberry Ice cream, with the 
•«la and fruit flavouring added to It. 
These delicacies come as high as 
twenty-five or thirty-five cents.

But the times change and with them 
came the change in drinks also. The 
price of our soda with cream has 
doubled and in the place at the Ice 
cresm soda, the boys and girls of 
today order strange mixtures which 
are known as sundaes, ooWege Ices, 
Trllbys, Mickeya or any other 
which has happened to be a popular 
one at the time reflecting the fad 
picture or play of the moment. Thus 
a "siege battery" may be two «coups 
of toe cream, with 
sauce over

MAINS
reservation

&t. John is interested to the report 
that the Scottish Chamber of Com
merce has requested the removal of 
the embargo on Canadian cattle as if 
the request to compiled with It may 
mean the shipment of large numbers 
of cattle from this port next winter. 
The Scotch Board of Trade has for 
•ome time taken the ground that there 
was no good reason for the embargo 
aa there was Uttle danger of Scotch 
cattle being affected by diseases 
brought from Canada but the British 
Board of Agriculture ha» been strong
ly against It ,n<>t only because of the 
alleged danger of infection, but as a 
measure of protection for the English 
cattle reisers. Now it is openly oharg-

i,
own and the

economy and tire pee- 
“et the first drop of

> <k.

11-17
King St.Y’S

ed to England that the embargo Is
maintained in the Interests of the 
ditoago packers, and it is claimed that 
the only way -to break the grip of the 
Chicago packer le to allow Canadian 
cattle to enter Great Britain. In view 
of the high cost of living the British 
government may be compelled to yield 
to the demand, and allow Canadian 
cattle to enter the British market in 
competition with Chicago canned 
meats.

This would mean a considerable 
movement of cattle through the Port 
of St. John in winter, as American 
porta, ft to expected, will be closed 
to Canadian traffic thss winter. It 
should also mean an additional do 
thand for hay at this port. St. John 
has not, however, adequate facilities 
for assembling any large number of 
cattle here, preparatory to shipping 
them overseas.

MR. ALEXANDER MUNRO
. « R. R. No. 1, Lome, Ont
For over three years, I was con* 

iQned to bed with Rheumatism. Dur- 
*hg that time, I had’ treatment from 
a number of doctors, and tried nearly 
everything I saw advertised to cure 
Rheumatism, without receiving any 
benefit

"Finally I decided to try ‘Frult-a- 
tives.’ Before I had used half a box, 
I noticed an Improvement; the pain 
was not so severe, and the swelling 
started to go down.

"I continued taking this fruit med
icine, improving all the time, and 
how I can walk about two miiee and 
do light chores about the place."

ALEXANDER MUNRO.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tlves 
Limited, Ottawa.

5Ü a (ear cents."

For wedding an- / 
equally appro- 
emindera of the 
ing comprises

marshmallow 
It, strawberry preserves, a 

chopped nut or two and some cher
ries added. College Ices have fresh 
fruit over them. All sorts of combi
nations are made, and while all are 
delicious, though It must be confessed 
that It seems to be the more youthful 
of the patrons who desire the greatest 
mixtures. Who would have thought 
of adding salted peanuts to ice 
and yet this le a much called for 
blnatlon.

Different shaped glasses add to the 
varieties served and by putting Ice 
cream, adding fresh fruit then 
ice cream a parfait is made

NOT EXPECTING
ANY TROUBLE

NURSING SISTERS

RETURNING HOME
\8 Minto Coal Company Mana

ger in the City—Men Had 
Been Restive But Are Pay
ing Strict Attention to Their 
Duties.

■

any styles and 
iny table time
ring room, den, 
m to the stately

A wire to C. Robinson secretary of 
Returned Soldiers’ Commission, states 
that the following oiticera and other 
ranks accompanied by their depen
dents have arrived at Halifax per S. 
&. Orduna, and will proceed to their 
homes by special trains today: 
ton^ mppey’ 'Georse street, Mooc-

G-ntr. Patterson, b. vr.,
•treat, St. John West

Nursing Sister Granville, E. M„ St. 
John, N. B.

Pte. Berryman, JJ H„ Elgin, Albert 
Co., N. B.

Nursing Sister McATpine, 
per Hampstead, Queens Co.

Nursing Sister Macltoberta, Wood- 
etock. N. B.

Nursing Sister King, N., Grand 
Falls, N. B.

Nursing Sister Donnelly, F. E„ Jac- 
Quet River. N. B.

Pte. Masterson. J
Nursing Sister Humbnee, H.
Pte. Horn, W
Mr. Robinson has also received word 

that the following men arrived at Que
bec per &. S. Canada:

Pte. Lutes. J. G., Campbell ton, N. 
B.

Pte. Kitchen. W. G., Phoenix Sq, 
Fredericton, V B

Pte. Waldron. E.
Capt Mooney. T . Toronto.

.V ■ topped
off by a marshmallow or chocolate 
sauce with the decorative cherry at 
the summit.

Egg drinks or glorified

John Henderson, manager of the 
Manito Coal Company, was in the city 
on business yesterday. When asked 
about the strike heralded to occur at 
the mine, Mr. Henderson expressed the 
belief there (would be no trouble. A 
certain element among the men, he 
said, had been restive, under outside 
influences, but, for the most part, the 
men were apparently contented and 
were paying strict attention to their 
duties. The miners were averaging 
better than five dollars a day for 
their labor, and there was no appar- 

flor dissatisfaction, 
rts that in his opinion what 

little cause for complaint among the 
mem that might have existed in the 
rast has disappeared and no cessation 
of activities to looked for by the oper
ators.

mkexhibit. j

ap™

/ egg nogs
made with ice cream and flavourings 
as well as the foundation of milk and 
eggs have also advanced in price 
owing to the large amount of money 
asked for the ingredients. The«e 
nourishing drinks are frequently taken 
as a quick lunch by those who ire 
too hurried to wait for a meal in a 
restaurant. Malted milk, beef tea 
and other stimulants come in this 
class and in large cities often form 
the entire meal snatched ly the wo
man downtown for the day.

43 Duke

L. H.. Up-
l

euii causer 17 HeWm,$

¥Belts ■¥.
SEE US FOR PRICES ON

General Electric Edison Mazda Lamps
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors

’Phone M. 2579-11

DECREASES IN THE
COST OF CLOTHING

ALTY

>ak Tanned What thick safe suds 
ihew flakes mddu maki

Even the flimsiest^ 
things can be dyec 
without rubbing

P T

■V This is Predicted as Result of 
Exposures Made by Domin
ion Cost of Living Com
mission.

I, LIMITED 91 Germain Street
ohn, N. B. Box 702 FUNERALS

Here is a good fitting style, 
notice the comfortable low heel 
and- graceful forepart.

Shown in Black and Brown Calf 
Leathers, in widths to suit most 
feet.

The funeral of Martin Duffy took 
place yesterday morning from his late 
residence, 204 Chesley street, to St. 
Peter’s church, where Requiem High 
Mass wae solemnized by the Rev. 
James Cloran, C. SS. R. The funeral 
was largely attended, the Indiantown 
mill, of which the deceased was an 

tploye was closed in order that the 
iployees might attend the funeral. 

Many floral and spiritual offerings 
were received. Interment to the new 
Catholic cemetery.

i

5> Decreases In the cost of clothing are 
predicted as a result of the exposures 
made by the Dominion cost of Hiving 
commissioner who has Issued, a report 
on the clothing trade. The commis
sioner declares that the na-n^ip-p 
manufactured cloth for suits to be 
sold during this fall were sold by the 
Canadian manufacturers at prices 
eight to ten per cent, below their pre- 
vlous lists and that cltoh manufactur
ed In Canada was of a very high quali
ty, equal to many line» imported from 
England before the war. Canada, he 
says, to better supplied with wool than 
ever, owing to large stocks brought In 
from Australia and New Zealand for 
war needs.

Local dealers, however, are not 
looking for decrease m prices at the 
present time as the lists quoted to 
them by wholesalers are still high.

Hub Wheels 
eck Yokes ¥

Black Calf Leathers
$8.50 to $11.00 

Brown Calf Leather
$9.00 to $11.50

HINGS you never dreamed could be dyed and 
cleaned—at home or at the cleaner’s—you can 
now make like new. In a few minutes—yourself.

To-day Majic Dye Soap Flakes have come to the 
aid of every woman who loves pretty things—and 
likes to keep them pretty.

Georgettes, precious laces, brushed-wool sweaters, 
or baby’s daintiest clothes have only to be dipped in 
the rich cleansing lather that these pure, safe, delicate 
flakes make—and they come out perfectly cleaned and 
thoroughly dyed.

No rubbing-no spotting—anything that water 
itself won’t harm can safely be trusted to this new way 
of home-dyeing.

Genuine colors—just the shade you want. As 
simple as laundering! Make a note now of the things 
you d like to give new smartness. Then watch for the 
display carton on the druggist’s or grocer’s counter. 
Also sold at 5,10 and 15c. stores. Directions with every 
package.

ease, Oils, etc
>AR
n Street, St John, N. B.

FO^ SALE
Hay, Oats, Feed. Commeal, Flour, Bran. 
Groceries, etc.
Write or 'phone for our quotations.

Special price on fertilizer.These shoes are well made, have 
Goodyear Welt sewn soles and will 
give satisfactory service.

Give them a trial.
R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street St. John, N. B.

Foot
Fitters McROBBlE ".52OR PEMETINE

ST. JOHNREAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. The new remedy for Spongy. Bleeding, Receding Gums 
and Loosening Teeth. For Pyorrhea.

HE
The following Is a list of transfers 

recorded during the week in St. John 
county:

T. X. Gibbons to Camel Isaacs, pro
perty in Brussels street.

Elizabeth B. G. Gray et al to Thomas 
Hayes, property in Marsh road.

Elizabeth E. Hazen et vlr to G. A. 
B. Addiy, property in Union and Chip- 
man streets.

H. H. McLean to T. X. Gibbons, pro
perty In Brussels street

Kings County.
Dennis Dee to Isabelle Dee, property 

In Suaeex.
H. B. Jones to E. M. Rising, proper

ty in Weetveld.
Ethyl G. Fowler et rir to Angilo Can

adian Mortgage Corporation, Limited, 
property to Rothesay.

J. E. Foley to C. H. Peters* Sons, 
Limited, property in Kingston.

H. B. Hicks to L. W. Earle Stanley, 
property in Hampton.

W. B. McDonough to A. J. McAdoo, 
$3,000, property in Norton.

I. H. Northrup to L. D. Spence, prop
erty In Rothesay.

J. W. Robertson to Ralph Muir, $2,- 
000, property in Norton.

Annie WUItas to W. F. Curphey, pro
perty In Upham.

Catherine J. Votour to Archena Bax
ter, $5, property in Studholm.

Charles Waimwright to Mary E. Law, 
$5, property to Sussex.

IG At The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street
ARADE?

FIRE INSURANCE
withre The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 1848.

D—rrw Board la the cheapest Canadian Distributors : W. G. PATRICK A CO., Limited.
Montreal\r TORONTO Winnipeg

Xto bottom* flo&to. 

doom 82 «to 44 kdn wide, 
7, I, 9, end 10 feet ton*.

6 one «owe toot In Ma; 
1-8 onto to bond!*..
AU Undo at li

I?ye Soap

FLAKES

General Assets, $10,943,902.88. Cesh Capital, e2.500.000.00
Net Surplus. $7 331,373.83.

Pugsley Building, 
Canterbury 8t.,Knewlton & Gilchrist,. Cor. Princess end 

St. John, N. B. 
Applications for Agent» Invited.

‘i -i Dainty Dye
ainty^Women"AD STEAM BOILERS

Tie Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Sheet

V*
We are offering for immediate 

shipment out of stock “MaLheson” 
steam boilers as under. All are ab
solutely new, of recent construc
tion and late designs: —

Private Lighting Systems
Our " Scientific’’ Acetylene Lighting and Cooking 
Systems are acknowledged to be unequalled. 
Hundreds to use, many upwards of fifteen years, 
where not one dollar has been spent for repairs. 
No skilled attention required to have the most 
beautiful artificial light In your residence or store. 
Our modem burners require no matches for light
ing. Send for prices and circular.

'Two—Vertical type 35 h, p* 48" 
dia- 9’-0" high, 125 lbs. w. p.

Portable type en skids, 50 h. 
p., 48" dia. 16’-0M long, 125 lbs. 
w. p.op An Increase 

In Tuition Rates
On Painless Extraction 

Only 25c. *'

Boston Dental Parlors,

Portable type on skids, 45 h. 
p. 48» die., 14-0" long, 125 lbs.

One H. R. T. type, 60 h. p., 54" 
dia., 14’-0" long, 125 lbs. w. p. 
Boilers of other sizes and de

signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we 
solicit correspondence.
I. MATHESON & CO., LIMITED 

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

OnA Good Variety of

JLL KINDS OF FISH
eluding Harbor Salmon. 

FAITH'S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

Is to be made to take effect when 
our New Catalogue to issued». 
Students may enter at any time 
and those entering before euch 
toeue iwlll be entitled to present

No summer vacation.

j
people hesitated about wearing 
glasses. Today people are be lea
ning to find out that when glasses 
are needed they improve one’s 
sight, health and efficiency.

Consult
K. W. EPSTEIN A CO- 

Optometrists and Opticians 
IBS Union Street

f Head Office 
$27 Main Street 

’Phone 683 
OR- J- D. MAHER. Proprietor. 

Open 1a.m. Until Bp.ni,

Branch Office 
SB Charlotte St

\ .
LOW RENTAL CHARGES for type

writers with the option of buying — 
■Rentals going as part Payment on 
Typewriter. See me about it.

A. Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little* iMgr., 
17 Dock St., Bt. John, N. B.

’Phone IS
S-*™,

Ik Principal

P. CAMPBELL A CO., Manufacturers,
73 Prince Wm. St.

m. aw. Open Evenings.

t

k ft n A K & A • f F T V a F I l

Builders’Supplies
Fire Brick, Fire Clay, Sewerage Piles, Drain Tike. 

Chimney Lining, and Top».
CLAIRMONT LBME

We solicit your enquiries.
C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LTD.

PUMPS
Two-Tone, $6.00 

Bronze, $3.95 and 
$4.95

o

J.! !7)

ft ■i

$ '

U
Grey
$4.50 ^
Special
Prices

See Our 
WindowsX '•.M

; X

WATERBURY & RISING, LIMITED
KING STREET UNION STREET MAIN STREET

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. Manairer.

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West SL John

GRAVEL
ROOFING

Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St
•Phone Main 356.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

Build Before Lumber 
Goes Higher

Advancing prices are 
due to export trade: — 
simply a matter of 
supply and demand. 
Order YOUR supply 
NOW.
Ask us for prices of 

EVERYTHING IN 
WOOD AND GLASS 
FOR BUILDINGS.
’Phone Mato 3000.

MURRAY & GREGORY, ltd.

Dalhousie University
HALIFAX, N. 8.

Arts, Science, Engineering, Music, 
Law, Pharmacy, Medicine 

Dentistry.
ENTRANCE SCHOLARSHIPS: 
Three of $200, five of $100 each. 
Awarded on results of matricula
tion examinations, September 24-27, 
1919. One reserved for Halifax, 
one for Cape Breton, one for New 
Brunswick, and one lor Prince 
Edward Island
FIRST YEAR SCHOLARSHIPS: 
Three of $200,three of $100 each. 
Awarded on results of finst year, 
and tenable during aeoond year. 
DORMITORY ACCOMMODATION 
is being provided for men students. 
Work on Women's Residence* has 
begun. Provision will be made for 
women students until new building 
is ready.
REGISTRATION DAYS
In all Faculties September 29th 
and 30th. Halifax students must 
register ooi the 29th.
LECTURES BEGIN

October 1st, 1919.
FOR FULL INFORMATION

write to Presidents Office.
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ISAAC MER<
Carpenter and . 

197 Carmarthen £ 
'Phone M.

W. A, MUN 
Carpenter - Con 

134 Paradise 1 
Phone 212

CONTRACT

Murphy was bw 
ceremony a rreddk« biacttut 
wrreâ at the home at the bridem Mr

Sifter the

MARKET REPORTS and the. Keely left for e 
tbroeea the Maritime

<T»

The hride ma the reeWent of many
beautiful and oaefUJ «ate. The «W

STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE of the bride** parents was a substan
tial check.

For the past three fears, Mrs. Keely 
has been principal of the school et 
BMvee Athol.IRREGULAR MARKET TRACED 

TO WASHINGTON DEVELOPMENTS
FREIGHT EMBARGO 

IN NEW ENGLAND Keeley-Murphy.
Newcastle, Aug. 7—-The marriage 

of Mise Margaret Mary Murphy, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Murphy, 
and Mr. Arthur R Keeitry, of Camp- 
Stilton, was eolenmised at Nuptial 
Maea in fit. Mary's Church at 8 
o’clock on Wednesday morning, .by 
Rev. Father Dixon. The (bride was be
comingly gowned In sand colored satin, 
ana carried a booquet of Bride’s roses. 
She was assisted by her airier, Mies 
Susie Murphy, of Augusta, Me„ ae 
bridesmaid, who wore Mue silk. The 
beet man was P6e. Walter Murphy, 
broth

After the ceremony, a wedding 
breakfast wee served at the home of 
the bride's parents. Mr. eod Mrs. 
Keeiey left in the Ocean Limited tor a

(McDougall & Cowans.)
New York, Aug. 8 —The only change 

In the railroad situation visible on the 
surface was a freight embargo de
clared by the New England roads. 
Washington despatches professing to 
Indicate the tenor of the message said 
the President would recognize some 
Increase of prices as inevitable, but 
proposes measures to eliminate that 
‘part of the increase which was 
cessary and avoidable. 'Hie monthly 
government report (crop) showed a 
tremendous deterioration In the con
dition of spring wheat in the past 
month, equivalent to about one-third of 
the previously expected crop, and a 
considerable shrinkage of the winter 
wheat crop, although there ie riOl in
dicated a total crop of about 940,000,000 
bushels. Stocks shaded off here and 
there in the last few minutes, but the 
'afternoon recovery nevertheless made 
good the severe break of mid-day .

Sales, 2,071.000.

Money Conditions Were Encouraging in That Call Loans 
Were Obtainable at Moderate Rates—All Stocks Show
ed Betterment.

New York, Aug. 8.—The extremely 
active and very irregular course of 
trading on the stock exchange today 
was almost wholly traceable to im
pending developments at Washington 
and the extension of labor troubles.

Money conditions were again dis
tinctly encouraging in the sense that 
call loans were freely obtainable at 
moderate rates, while time fund» 
were more plentiful, mainly from In
terior sources, 
stocks, seasoned, as well as specu
lative issues were 10 higher at 
speculative issues were 10 higher at 
the excited opening, those advances 
several noteworthy instances being 
considerably extended during the first 
hour. Rails and a few of the high 
priced specialties, such as tobacco, 
provided the only exceptions to the 
rally, which gave way. however, to 
another extensive selling movement 
at midday.

For the balance of the session the 
record was one of almost steady bet
terment. favorites among industrials,

notably United States Steel, reflecting 
accumulation of a substantial charac
ter. Short covering contributed in 
no small degree to the market's sta
bility, with numerous gains of 2 to 10 
points. Sales amounted to 2,050,000 
shares #

This is the fourth time this year 
that transactions have approximated 
the two million share mark. On the 
previous occasions, however, each 
enormous turnover accompanied rising 
market values.

The more confident tone reflected 
by the stock market did not extend 
to foreign exchange, rates for the 
most part continuing to move against 
London and continental Europe, with 
francs almost at yesterday low reo-

of the bride.

short honeymoon trip through
Maritime Provinces, and on their
turn wlH reride In Oampbetiton, 
where the groom is employed with the 
C. O. R Mise Murphy has tor the pari 
three years been the mioceeeful 
teacher of Shfves-Athol school.

Prices of active

/E. A C. RANDOLPH.

icKWEDDINGS.
Bonds were weak at the outset, 

speculative issues closing one to two 
and a half points, with partial recov 
erles later. Total shares, par value, 
aggregated $14,760,000.

OM United States bonds were un
changed on call.

Keely-Shlvea. x
Newcastle, Aug. 8.—St. Mary’s

Church, Newcastle, was the 
a very pretty weddmg on Wednesday 
morning, at eight o’clock, when Rev. 
P. W. Dixon united in marriage Miss 
Margaret Mary, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. J Murphy of New
castle and Arthur R. Keely of fihdvee 
Athol. The bride wore a becoming 
gown of sand-colored satin with hat to 
match and carried a «newer hoquet of 
bride’s roses and maiden-hair fern. 
Miss Susie Murphy, sister of the bride 
was bridesmaid, and wore blue silk 
with white picture hat Mr. Walter

or

■SSa
vigor and phyeb 
cal straagnaMONTREAL SALES

N. Y. COTTON MARKETN. Y. QUOTATIONS Wfcrt .Ie
(McDougall and Cowane.)

Montreal. Friday, August 8.— 
Morning.

Vic Loan 11«27—8,000 ft 192.
Vic Loan 1923—10.000 ft 1W>%. 5,000 

ft lO0\.
Vic Loan 1933—4.000 \i> 104%, 53.- 

O00 (ff 106, 5,000 ft 105%.
Vic Loan 1937—23,000 ft loti
Steamships Corn—175 y 61%. 21" 

ft 51%, 180 ft 62.
Steamships Pfd—«0 ft 83%, lf>0 ft 

S3
Brazilian—19 ft 55Vi, 1m) ft 56, 90 

ft »614-
Dom Textile—10 ft 116. 10.'. (ft 115.
Can Cement Comm—176 (ft 68, 85 (ft

t McDougall and Cowans. I
Open. High. Low. Close 

Am Beet Bug 83 83 80% 82%
Am Car Ftiy 113 119% 113 117%
Am Loco . . . 80% 84 80% 82%

Sug .. . 127% 127% 127% 127% 
Am* Smelt . 76% 76% 74% 76
Am Stl Fdy 39 39 36% 38%
An. Woolen . 110 111% 108 110%
Am Teto . . 102% 102% 102% 702Vj
Anaconda . . 66% 67% 65% 1,7%
AH and L Pd 124% 120% 116V* H9 
Am Can . . 50% 50% 49% 50% 

74% (4% 74 74%
VH~s 88% '.-0

Balt and Ob o 41% 42% 41% 41%
BaM Loco . . 105 105 100 103%
Belli Steel 84% 86% 83% .V'% 
Brook Rap Tr 26 26% 26 26%
Butte ami Sup 33% 24% 23% 24 %
C F 1............... 45
Chino...............43% 44
Cent Lea lb . 96% 98% 96
Can Pro . 156 $56 153% 156
Crue Steel . 131 135 126% 1S4%
Erie Com . . 16 Iff 15% i.v,b 
Erie 1st Pfd 25% 25% 25 25
Gr Nor Pfd 
Good Rub .
Gen Motors . 217 
Gr Nor Ore . 42 
Indus Alcohol 132 
Inter Agricul 26% 28 
lnspna Cop . 58% 60%
Kenne Cop.. . 35% 36% ,
Lehigh Val . 49V* *9% 48 
Mer Mar Pfd 113 113
Mex Petrol . 172% 175% 168 173
Midvale Steel 50% 50% 49% 50%
Miss Pac .. . 27% 27% 27 27
NY NH and H 31% if 17* 30% 31% 
N Y Cent . . 73 73 71 71%
Nor and Wt 100 100 99 99
Nor Pac ... 87 88 85% 86%
Nat Lead . 78% 78% f77 £8

Pres* Stl Car 81% 83% 81% 83 
Reading Com 78% 76% 74% 77%
Repub Steel 85% 86 84 86
Royal Dutch . 87 87% 84 86%
St Paul .. ..40% 40% 38% 40
Sou Pac .. .. 95% 96% 92% 95%
Sou Rail.. . .24% 25% 23% 24
Suidebaker . 103% lot 100% (102% 
Union Vac . 124 124 119%' 122%
U S Sti Com 102% 103% 100% 106
U S Rub .. . L27 128 120% 126%
Utah Cop . . 66% 86% 83% 85
Westinghouse 61% 53 60% 52%

48

(McDougall and Cowans.) 
High. Low 

.. 31.90 80.70
30.70

.. 31.91 30.60 

.. 32 10 30.80

Close.
31.66
51.68
31.68 
31.76

buMapandl»

Mar. V...............31.95
Oct. ..

4».

Pr.WîlaonT» Ç 
BITTEBjJ

Dec.

I Jlli ■ Iras bisod Drifts oMoed

_ hlriimi It_________
I during tbs SO yssrs and 
I bsriftbsisosfbsjrabiiu.

The Brayley Drug Company, Lira 
At most eta/ea. 36a a bottle; Fa 

aise, five times as large, $L

Am Linseed 
Atchisdn . . 1)0% it to»

68%
Dom Iron Coni—615 'ft 66%. 125 ft 

65%, 135 ft 65%. 200 ft 66. 245 ft RIDOBALL'.5
Montreal Power—115 ft 90%. 35 :<? 

9t) %, 1 ft 91.
Shawinigan—100 ft 121.
Steel Can Bonds— 1.000 ft- 99%.
Can Car Coin— 20 ft 37.
Can Car Pfd—30 '« 94%. 10 ft 95. 
Ont Steel—25 ft 51%.
Ogilvie3—10 ((' 250.
Tram Power—25 ft 17%. 4t> ft 17%. 
Detroit United—35 ft 102, 10 ft 

102%
Toronto Ry—2 f<r 42. 15 ft 43 
Smelt mg—130 ft. 30. 200 ft 29%. 

B(1 Fish—50 ft 61%. 10 ft 60%. 
26 ft 60%.

iRordon—50 ft 132, 60 ft 136. 75 ft

43% 43%
u.* 6674

When You Call For 
Mild Ale

. 86% 86% 84% SH

. 77 77 76 76
219% 213 LIT
42% 42 42

138% ••Red Ball" has the reel taste of 
rich, mellow ale, because It ‘8 Air— 
sparkling amber ale that tempts the 
eye and tlckes the taste.

There ere fifty years’ experience to 
brewing behind "Red Ball’» which ree- 
chee Its present perfection through a 
highly scientific process that gives 
you all that's best in the fine food pro
perty of malt and the toning, appe
tizing effect of heps.

Then the water used In ala makes 
a difference: “Red Bell” Is made with 
pure» clear spring water from our own 
arteeian well.

Keep some “Red Ball»» at home in 
the refrigerator, take some along on 
auto tours, In the motor boat, yacht, 
at outings of all kinds.

"Red Ball»» conforms to legal re
quirements.

Ask for “Red Ball” Always. And 
dont say beer—
SAY “RED BALL'—EVERYWHERE 

Made Only By

152
r.8
60%
36%

111%135.
McDonalds—50 ft 31.
Asbestos—185 ft 76.
Wayagaraack—345 @ 0U, 10 ft 60%, 

25 ft 50 V*.
Quebec Railway—280 ft’ IS, 5 

18%.
Breweries Com—25 & 186, i0 ft 

187. 25 ft 187%, 75 ft 189. 175 ft

Note How Everyoneft

43% 43% 43% 48%
188. It Has Become a Familiar Car 

On Nearly Every Highway
Lyall—25 ft SO.
Asbestos Pfd—45 <n 85.
Span River Com—SOU ft 38, 126 ft 

37%. 100 ft 39, 100 ft 38%, 160 ft 
87%. 20 ft 37%

Span River Pfd—60 ft 103. 90 ft 
104. 125 ft 103%

Glass—25 (a 57%
N A Pulp—76 ft 4%.
Brompton—35 ft 60, 50 ft- 59%. 100 

ft 59%.
Ames Holden Pfd—20 ft 96.
Dom Can—20 ft 49.
Bank Commerce—8 ft 202.
TTpion Bank—15 ft:
Can Converters—25 ft 63.
Penman’s Ltd—90 ft 94%.

Hails the Essex
Every wanted quality to 

to have been met in the Beeex. Ask Che first Ba-
automobfieEssex owners report the totietoetion they 

experience at the way people epeak of their care. 
It lncreaeea their pride of owneeehip. Motorists 
and even boys on the street bail the Essex with 
Rome such gtraetlng ** “There to aa Ebeex.’*

GEO. W. C. 0LAND,
CHICAGO PRICES sex owner you meet.161 Suooeeeor to Simeon Jones, Ltd.

Essex Performance Is 
Always Mentioned

( McDougall and Co wane.) 
Chicago. Aug. 8.—Com—No. 2 mix

ed, nominal; No. 2 yellow, $2.05.
Oats—No. 2 white, 73 to 71; No. 3 

white, 71 1>2 to 73.
Rye—No. 2. $1.48 to $1.49 1-2. 
Barley—$1.20 to $1 35 1-2.
Timothy—-9.00 to $11.50.
Clover—Nominal.
Lard—«31.35; riba, «25.50 to ««6.50

«sell»
end performance at moderate coat and without the 
expense and weight of each care an formerly were 
the only ones that possessed those advantages, has 
has given war to openly voiced admiration.

Clir^rity In the ear thatAfternoon.
Vic Loan 1927—-1,000 ft 102%. 3,000 

ft 102%.
Vic Loan 1937—1,000 ft 106%
Vic Loan 1923—4,200 ft 100%, 3,000 

ft 100 5-8
Vic Loan 1935—2,400 ft 104%. 41. 

000 ft 104.
Steamships Com—^26 ft 61%, 40 ft

There is no uncertainty to the owner a# to 
Baser performance, 
that their cars will meet any acoefleratto* OS Re- 
durance test they impose.

Drivers know posUP tor/

Essex Owners Are 
Its Salesmen

They know they can match th%
of whatever ou* they encounter.

52.
to permit you to note their performance. They areMay................148

Sept.
144 147% 

186 189%
101% 147% . 160%

Oats.
7»% 77% 78%

Steamships P£d—20 ft 83%._ 
Brazilian—*5 ft' 55%. 50 ft 56. 
Textile Com—9<5 ft . 115%. 5 ft 116. 
Can Cem Com—25 ft 68%.
Steel Can Com—60 ft 66. 25 ft 66%, 

BO ft 67%
Dom Iron Com—60 ft 65%. 26 ft 

65%. 40 ft 66, 15 ft 66%, >6 ft 66%. 
Shawinigan—06 ft 121%.
Bell TeQ—30 ft 119.
Montreal Power—80 ft 90%. 16 ft 

•91, 2 ft 91%.
Gan Cdr Com—20 ft 36%.
Detroit—15 ft 102.
Mo Cot—40 ft 68.
Firit—100 ft 61 
Riordan—25 ft 138, 36 ft 134 
Breweries Com—26 ft 187%. 75 ft 

187, 50 ft 188, 25 ft 189, 25 ft 189%.
Span Riv Com—®> ft 38%, 70 ft 

38%. 60 ft 39, 160 ft 89%, 25 ft 99%. 
Span River Pfd—86 ft 103%, 61 ft

Brompton—50 ft 69.
Ames Pfd—5 ft 95, 46 ft 94. 
Merchants' Bank—16 ft 196.

I always in the lead when quick acceleration Is de-190 At first it was what people who had seen the 
Essex said about ft that led to it» popularity.

Now owner»—and there are thousand*» of them 
—eng tondbrring It on every hand. People atop Be
eex owners to Inquire about their car. The answ
er ie unanimous. When asked 
ance they make no reservations. Admiration of its 
riding qualities is never lacking.

s&rah$e. They hold their own on the road 
care regarded as the latest. They keep going and 
require little attention.

Dec.

May
Sept.................... 74

f
71% 74 The repair shop to no place to learn about the

76% 74% 76%
Pork.

46.00 44.96 46.91

De<\ Essex for it has 1 title need to know the repairman.to He perfortn-
Woot you make some toqriry about theMay ¥/ sex? You will find It interesting and oourinctog.

•fc

Motor Car and Equipment Co., St John, N. B.
Showrooms! Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts. 

Ganger 108 to 121 Princess St

-
ALE

£oi

By GEORGE McMANUS.BRINGING UP FATHER104.
.~~x.

(McDougall and Cowans.)
Bid.

Ames Holden Com...............
.Ames Holden Pfd.............94
Brazilian L. H. and P. .. 66% 
t'anada Oar 
Canada Cement ... • • 68%
• rown Reserve . 
i nn Iron Cam., 

in. Tex Com .
trait United ..............102

mien tide Paper Co. .. 212
.. Donald Com................ 31%

!.. H. and Power .. 91 
» Scotia Steel and C. .. 76 . .... 200

.. 36

134
S#%

1116%

>
c 'gllvies...................
*’v-.-.man's Limited 
O ebec Railway 
Sliaw W. and P. Co. .. m%
Spanish River Com .. 39% 
Spanish River Pfd.
Steel Oo> Can. Com. .

1®

«7%

9 v,
i

:

CANDY MANUFA

EDWARD BA
Carpenter, Contractor, A] 
Bpeclal attention given t 

and repairs to houses «

80 Duke St. *Phoi
ST. JOHN, N.

BINDERS AND Pi
Modem Artistic W 

Skilled Operatt 
ORDERS PROMPTLY

THE McMILLAN
tfi Prince Wm. Street. P

FOR A GOOD «INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Member* Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince William Street, - StJohn,N.B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

THEY HAVE LAOX 
life -bAVERti AT- !-VHie_e,ecK7 1

i

. f V ALWAYS L
V DIO UKC H

( tun» placx: J

Ï

2/

• o
J <=-

T. DONOVAN I 

Groceries and 1 
203 Queen Street, X 

’Phone West iI

HORSESr HORSES. 

Jest received from Ott* 
horeaa. Edward Hogan, It

F. C. WESLEY■

Artists, Engra
WATER SHE

FARM MACHI

OLIVER PLOT 
McOOBàllVK TILLAGE 

SEEDING 1 
J. I». LYNCH, 270 Un 
Get our prices and tea 

buying elsewhe

fire insura

WESTERN ASSURA;
(1851)

Fire, War. Marine and 
Assets exceed $6,( 

Agents Wante 
R. W. W. FRINK i 

Branch Manager.X
FRESH FIS 

Fresh Fish of All 
JAMES PATTE 

19 and 20 South M 
Wharf, St. Jo

GROCERIE

ELEVATOI
We miuiuZsctuM Elec 

Passenger, Hand Power,

E. S. STEPHENSO
ST. JOHN, N.

ELECTRICAL C
KLBCTRIOAI, CONTI 

Oa. Supphee 
1 'Phone Main 873. 34 and

J. t. oopf-m
Sneoeeaor to Knox EH

ENGRAVE!

COAL AND V

COLWELL FUEL ( 
Coal and Kind 

UNION STREET 
’Phone W.

H. A. DOHEF
Successor to

F. O. MESSBNC

COAL AND V 
375 Haymarket 

Phone 303

“G. B.”

CHOCOLAT

The Standard of 
in Canada

Our Name a Guarar 
Finest Mater

GANONG BROS 
St. Stephen, F

A

■
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MET-YOU 1
life-saver:: I

WERe we 
lb- --I

tilMME A BATHIN' 
iOIT-4 WANT A. 
NIFTT ONE-

HELP.».;

CKETS
^Y

O* A,
TMItlV* 

to æji 
hoo-ie: m\L. <4

'T?

S-Fat.',mm
n

i

THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRY
Is i Thing ef the Past

at the
MARITIME 

DENTAL PARLORS
You oan get good, safe, reliable work, best of materials and the 

services of expert dentists for one-half and even less than the ordin
ary charges.

SET OF TEETH MADE............................................................
No better made elsewhere, no matter what you pry.

22k Gold Crowns and Brtdgework.
Porcelain Crowns.................... ..............
Gold and Porcelain Fillings.......
•liver and Cement Fillings.........

Broken Plates Repaired In Three Meurs.
Free Consultation. Experienced Graduate Nurse in Attendance.

SMO

96.00 up

............ BIX» up

......... . 50c up

DR. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor.
38 1 CHARLOTTE STREET ST. JOHN, N. B.

Hours 9 a. m, 9 p nt, ’Phone M. 2789-21

administration
Heap individual* who h*v« be.n appointed Bieeutors ot EeUtee 

•n uneMe. on aooount of their own pereonal affairs, to she the tin. 
and sttentlon n.oeeeary for their proper manueement, with the result 
that both their own attain and the Interest, of the Estate, suffer. 
They would Bud It un udvantuee to appoint

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST CO.
Paid-up Capital $1,000,000.00.

Its experience and organisation specially qualifies it to render such
services.

Advisory Board tor the Province of New Brunswick:
Hon. W. B. Foster, St. John.W. Malcolm Mac Kay, Rothesay.

Branch Office, corner Prince William Street and Market Square,# St
H. N. M. STÀNBURY, Manager.B.

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay

When Buying or 
Selling

GOVERNMENT, 
MUNICIPAL or 
CORPORATION
BONDS

CONSULT US.
We deal in Investment 

Securities only and offer 
our services to investors.

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

Jas. MacMurray, 
Managing Director.
92 Prince William St.

St. John, N. B.
193 Hollis St. 

Halifax, N. S.

f
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VICTORY BONDS

3WANS
: Exchange

- St. John, N. B.
, Halifax, St. John, 
MONTREAL.
nges.

VTION
a ted Bxecutora of Batatas
ü affair», to give the time 
naeement, with the result 
i of the Batata, aufflsr.
t

IT TRUST CO.
>,000.00.

qualifie» It to render such

it New Brunswick:
on. W. B. Footer, St. John.

and Market Square,# 8t
M. 8TÀNBURY, Manager.

DENTISTRY

beet of material» and the 
l even lew than the ordin-

$8.00
what you pey.

$6.00 up

........$1XK) up
..... 50c up

rte Nurse In Attendance.

Proprietor.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

» M 2785-21

r

one

i

lty In an automobile 
e Kaeex Ask «he flmt Be-

formance I»

alnty to the owner aw Ip <Drivera know itoaUwffir
wt etiy acoefleratâMh fig pe
so.
»n match th%.

ugh Essex cand

n quick acceleration la de-
dr own on the road 
it eat, They keen going and
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io place to learn about the

ame Inquiry about the
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEA Business Directory
OF RELIABLE FIRMSJ PORT OF rr. JOHN. 

Anguet 9, 1919. 
Arrived Friday.

vaeeel a total stock of nearly H.oou 
for the two weeluf trip on the 
grounds. Each member of the flww 
received $50$ for hie share of the rec
ord breaking trip. The highest amount 
ever received by a crew of a Pert- 
land «wordfishing vessel In the past 
won paid the crew of the schooner 
Sadie Nunan and on one trip last year 
the crew of the Ntmon each received 

Donald, Ddgby; Grand Manaju 380, H61A0.-iPortiand Press.
Hersey, North Head; Keith Cairo, 177, “Eva L.” Damaged.
MoKiimon. Wwtport ; Connors Bros. 6j*w7, N. l.-Tbe borne of
84, W&raook, Chance Hartor; gn «ch the achoooer Bra L. vrai» twlly troàon 
Plonwr, 9. Cline, Beteport; Black Dll- ln

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
*» Prince Wm. Street. Phone M. 274»

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE ONLY)

Security Exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

CHIROPODIST Donald, Dfgby; Keith Oann, 177,* Mo-
Kkmon, Wertport; Grand Maaaa. 180,
Horsey, North Head.

MISS L M. HILL
ha» resumed practice at the old 
address, 92 Princess street. 
Office hour» 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

"Phone 1770 M.CONTRACTORS -roi when she asm. into oollleton, to
day, wlttl the French mail bone. Pro 

Carry Pleh to Maine. Patrie, In North Sydney barter. The
The email euxUtary aohoonera Plan ««amer was learfns port, and the Bra 

lies L .was going np the harbor when the 
tor Heliport, Main., wUh 70 hogsheads «dhnlon occurred. No damage reeult- 
of fresh heirkg. cd to the Pro Patrie The Bra L. le

now at the slip at North Sydney under 
going repair!.

“Insurance That Insures”
IBB US--------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
1» Canterbury Street. 'Phone M. «6».

MISCELLANEOUSISAAC MERCER 
Carpenter and Jobber 

197 Carmarthen St.
"Phone M. 2991-31.

ear and Black Diamond have

FLY SCREENS 
We carry a large assortment 

of Screen», adjustable to any 
window. Get them on early.

A. M. ROWAN 
331 Main St "Phone M. 398

;All Ready ter Ses.
The S. S. Brandon, lumber laden, 

Is randy for see end win accept the 
float favorable chance to leave tor 
England.

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask for our New Policy 

TTR«, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All in One Policy.
Enquiry tor Ratee Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents. 'Phone 1636.

( NOT TO SALVAGE 
SCAPA FLOW FLEETW. A MUNRO

Carpenter - Contractor 
134 Paradise Row. 

‘Phone 2129. /

WIII Ml ToTnight.
The R. M. 8. P. Chaudière, due to 

sail this morning «t a lx o'clock, will 
not le«re port until «verting as ehe le 
taking on addition*! local freight.

Good Fishing Season.
Sharing $606 for 

the crew, the Portland Ashing schoon
er Sunapee has ««tatoHehed a new rec
ord for sword Hilling veaeeka sailing 
out of tMe port The Bunepee's crew 
of nine captured 183 ewordfieh and 
went Into Boston where the flak were 
sold tor 28 cents per pound, giving the

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGPROF. W. RUSSELL, 
Teacher of Musks.

Pianoforte Lessons 76c and $1.06 a 
lesson; Reed Organ Lessons, 60c and 
76c. Choir and Pipe Organ Instruc
tions. Reed Organs and Pipe Organs 
Repaired. Old Orgies made to sound 
like new ones. Leave your order at 

620 Main Street, City.

London, Aug. 8—Right Hon; Wallen 
Long, replying to a question in the! 
Commons, stated! that no attempt had1 
been made to solve the sunken Ge 
man stripe at Scape Flow, but ocl> 
the ships beached in shallow water 
before they had time to sink.

The cost of salvage would be large 
and It was being met provisionally 
from the navy funds. Ultimately the 
charge would be settled between the 
Allies
employed for about a fortnight to get
ting the shfps off and operations were 
now practically ended.

of I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cent».EDWARD BATES

Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, etc. 
Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to bouées and stores.
80 Duke St. ’Phone M. 786

ST. JOHN, N. B.

HOTELS

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Then Ever.

87 KINO 8TRBET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Bt John Hotel On., Ltd, 

Proprietor
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager

WANTED. WANTED.

free developing
when you order 1 dozen pictures from 
a 6 expo film. Prices 40c, 60c, 60c 
per doe en. Send money with films to 
Wasson's, 8L John, N. B.

WANTED ONCE—A capable
floor man. Apply to The Standard. WANTED—Teacher for School DM-, 

trict No. 12. School very «mefl Ap»' 
ply stating salary to Tiiuriow Hen
derson, HoldervOe, N. B.

WANTED—A Second Cook. Apply1,
S. A. Hostel, 264 
street.

WANTED—A Second fH»»» ffwnniij 
Teacher. Apply stating terms to Qq 
W. Grant, secretary, District No. 1* 
Gordon.

MEN—Age 17 to~5fL 
unnecessary. Travel ;
Investigations, reports. Salaries; ex
penses. American Foreign Detective 
Agency, 704, St. Louis.

WANTED—Second Class Female 
Teacher for St Almo School. Salary 
$165 for short term 
Harry Fawcett secretary, St AknoF 
Victoria County, N. B.

Only one eavago vessel was

CTO WANTED—A First or Second Fe 
male Teacher for School No. 12, 
Masooreue, St. George. Apply stat
ing salary to *Menzie B Chambers, 
secretary to Trustees, Masooreoe, 
N. B.

CANDY MANUFACTURER

CLIFTON HOUSE
the COMMERCIAL MAN'S HOME. 

Comer Germain and, Princeae 6 ta.

REYNOLDS & FRITCH

Prince wilUaanVIOLINS, .MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

SEALED TENDERS
"G. B."

CHOCOLATES
addressed to the Secretary of the 
Boaaid of Commissioners, General 
Public Hospital, and endorsed “Tend
ers for Nurses’ Home," will be receiv
ed until twelve o'clock noon, Wednes
day, August 20, 1919, for the construc
tion of a Nurses' Residence. Plans 
and amended specifications may be 
seen at the office of the architect, Mr. 
F. Nell Brodte, 4-2 Princess street.

A certified cheque for one thousand 
dollars must ajcomrpany each tender. 
The Board does not bind Itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

Dated at St. John, N. B., August 
8, 1919.

ESTABLISHED 1894. ;
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled Is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur 

lng you a service that Is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

Female
Teacher for School District No. 16. 
Apply elating salary to Geo. Machum, 
secretary, Pollyhuret, Queens county.
N. &

WANTED—Second- Class

The Standard of Quality
Established 1870.

G.G. MURDOCH. A.M.E.I.C.
Civil Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET 
■Phone» M. 68 and M. 666.

in Canada.
DUFFERIN HOTEL

FOSTER * CO., Prop. 
.Open ter Burinera.

King Square, Bt. John, N. B. 
J. T. DUNLOP, Mgr.

Experience1WANTED—A Second Ol&ee Female 
Protestant Teacher for School Dis
trict No. LA, Parish of NorthfleM and 
Chlpman. Apply risking salary to F. 
H. Fowler, Chlpman, R.R. 80. Board 
13.16 par week.

Our Name a Guarantee-of the 
Finest Material»

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

make secret

*

SALESMAN WANTED —For prov
ince of New Brunswick, Headquarters 
St. John.
our sales force, necessary qualifica
tions:

(1) Age under 30. (2) ambition and 
enthusiasm and energy. (3) Pleasing 
personality. (4) Character that will 
stand doee investigation. (5) Some 
knowledge of bookkeeping Salary. 
Portion take» core of ability.

Promotion will be rapid* to man 
showing ability 
addressed

TRANSPORTATION

2 FARM LABORERS’ 2 
EXCURSIONS 

TO WINNIPEG
August 11th and 18ih, 1819

Write or phemwWe have an opening onROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

Bt. John's Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY GO., LTD.

H. HHDDBN, M. D.. 
Secretary of Board of CommtssloCOAL AND WOOD

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET, W. E. 
"Phone W. 17.

TRAVELLING ? Saskatchewan Teachers Agency* 
Regina, ou tains highest salaries for' 
toeahera.Regular Paeeenger Service* 

to all Britt» PorteHARNESS WANTEDPassage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines 

WM. THOMSON & CO.
LIMITED.

Royal Bank Bldg., St. John.

ANCH0R-D0NALÛS0N Applications to be 
to Sales Department 

Business Systems Limited, Toronto, 
Ont

FARES INCLUDING WAR TAX ARE
$14.24) 

14.20
\ We manufacture all styles Harness 

and Horse Goode at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE, 

‘Phone Main 448.

TO GLASGOW. Chlpman ....
MoOivney's ..
Fredericton ..
St. Leonard ..
Plaster Rock
Grand Falls ..
Edmundston .
St John
Hampton ..
Sussex ..
Petitcodiac .
Salisbury ..
Harcourt ..
Kent Jet. ..

Special train leaving Sydney. Sun
day night, August 10th connecting at 
Truro with Special Train, Monday, 
August 11th, for Winnipeg, via Levis. 
Bridge to Quebec, thence Transcon
tinental.

Second excursion will be by regu
lar trains leaving Sydney, August 
17th and Truro, August 18th, via main 
line to Levis, thence Bridge and Que
bec. If traffic warrants special train 
may be run.

Fare for return will be $18.00, Win
nipeg to Moncton plus local second 
olaas one way fare to original start
ing point, war tax ‘itra.

For further particulars apply to 
nearest Ticket Agent; or to F. W. 
ROBERTSON, General 
Agent, Moncton, N. B.

H. A. DOHERTY From—
Montreal
Montreal
Montreal
Montreal

Laborers for railway▲ug. ia
Aug. 23 
Sept. 17 
Sept. 24

Saturn la 
Cassandra 
Saturais 

Caasandra

con*1420Successor to WANTED—A second Class teacher 
for District No. 13, Parish of Sl-monds. 
Apply, stating salary, to James J. 
Armstrong, sec., Gardner's Oeek, St. 
John Oo„ N. B.

struction work at Moncton*......  14.20
... 14.20

....... 14.20
.. 14.20 

... 14.20
.... 12.76
.... 13.20
.... 13.75
.... 13.95
.... 14.20 
.... 14.20

F. O. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square. 
'Phone 3030.

N. B. and Athol, N. S.
CUNARD LINE Dominion Construction Com-, 

pany, Ltd. and Wheaton.
HACK A. LIVERY STABLE WANTED — Travailler doing the 

Maritime Provinces to take line ot 
staple and fancy buttons on salary or 
commission basis 
Lieu 1 are in first letter. Boxx 789, care 
of Standard.

1 TO LIVERPOOL
MANCHESTER LINERSNew York 

New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 
TO PLYMOUTH and CHERBOURG 

New York 
New York

1Orduna 
Vauban 

Carman ia 
Orduna 

Carman! a

Aug. 16 
Aug. 21
Aug. 23 
Sept. 16 
Sept. 23

WM. BRICKLEY
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
"Phone M. 1367,

ELEVATORS Give fullest per-
Direct Sailings.

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Weit-

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

FOR SALEMANCHESTER WANTED Second-olase female 
teacher for School District No. 4, 
GlasmriHe, for coming term. Apply to 
C. A. Derrah, trustee, Glaseville, N. B

-To St. John
About every three week». 
Wm. Thomson & Co., Ltd. 

Agent».

Caronla Aug. 21 
Sept. 18

TO PLYMOUTH, HAVRE AND 
SOUTHAMPTON 

New York Royal Géorgie 
TO CHERBOURG AND SOUTHAMP

TON.
Mauretania 
Meure band a 

TO PIRAEUS 
Pannonia

FOR SALE—Large Summer House. 
Grand Bay. Furnished. One minute'aH 
uulk from station. Terms and par-4 
;, t uiurs write Box R. A P„ Grand Bay,,JEWELERS WESTERN STOCK

Wanted. Send description and price 
to J. 8., care The Standard.

SADDLE
Aug. 30ELECTRICAL GOODS POYAS fit CO., King Square

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 2966-11

Dominion Express Money Order Tor- 
fixe dollars costs three cents.

WANTED—A first or second class 
Female Protestant Teacher for Mac
Donald’s Corner, School District No. 
10, Pariah of Cambridge. Apply stat
ing salary to W. E. Briggs, Cambridge, 
Queene Co.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supplies

1 'Phone Main 873. 34 and 86 Dock St 
J. T. OOFFBY,

Successor to Knox Electric Co.

New York 
New York

SetpL 3 
Sept 29

New York AGENTS WANTEDAug. 28LADDERS

ANCHOR LINE "by Canadians for Canadians.
"Canada's Sons in the World War." by 
Colonel George Nasmith 
tion by General Sir Arthur Currie. 
Only satisfactory Canadian book Pro
fusely illustrated. Wonderful oppor
tunity for money making for returned 
soldiers and others, men or

WANTED—Teacher for School Dis
trict No. 8, Parish of Hampstead, 
Upper Hibernia P. O. Apply stating 
salary to Seth Delnng, Secretary.

ENGRAVERS EXTENSION TO GLASGOW 
Sclndla 
Blyela 
•Columbia 

•Calls at Movtile 
For rates of passage and furthar 

particular» appi, to all local ticket 
agent», or to
THE ROBERT REFORD COMPAN 

LIMITED.
162 Prince William Street,

8T. JOHN. N. B.

=7^7
DOMINION
'sprwcniiT.I 

'general Sales’Office'
H* ST. J AMU ST.

LADDERSl introduc-PaseenperBoston 
Boston 
New York

Aug. 16 
Sept, 3 
Sept. 6

BITUMINOUS
STEAMALL SIZES.

H. L MacGOWAN,
79 Brussel» Street, St. John

F. C. WESLEY CO. WANTED—A second or third cla»» 
female teacher tor District No 17. 
District rated poor. Apply, stating 
salary, to Albert E. rstead, Sex... 
tary, Starkey'», Queen» Co.. N.B.

0A3 COALS
:

Artists, Engraver».
WATER STREET

womoic
Representatives having marvelous su» 
cesse Special terms; freignt paid; 
credit given; exclusive territory; out
fit free. WINSTON CO., Taroortxx

MONTREAL

R. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agenta at St. John.MACHINERY Beaded Tenders addressed to H. E. 

Wandroper, Esq., Common Clerk., City 
Hall, will be received 
on Thursday, August 21st, for building 
concrete retaining wall on St. James 
street. St. John Weet. The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Specifications can be seen and tend
er form» obtained at the office of the 
Road Engineer. City Hall 

St John, August S, 1919.
G. FRED FISHER.

Commissioner P. W. D.

FARM MACHINERY
up to 10 a.m TENDERS WANTED—For the oath, 

frLruotion of a fishway oo the PottetS 
Ktver at the Jordan Memmorial P*r«u- 
rurtum dam. Plana and apoclficatloiw; 
ri-ay be seen at the Sanatorium. River1 
(Rade .or a: the office of the Hon. C. J J 
i>sman, HiLkboro, N. 13. Sealed tender») 
addreweed to the undersigned and,1 
marked "Tenders for Fishway" wflU 
be received until twelve o'clock, noon* 
August IS, 1919.

J. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

LNTHANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B.
M. 229; Residence, M. 2368

COALThe Maritime Steamship Co.OLIVER PLOWS 
McOORSllVK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. f. LYNCH, Î70 Union street. 
G+t our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

IN STOCK
All Size* American Anthracite 

Georgea Creek Blacksmith 
Sprlnghlll Reserve 

PRICES LOW

TIME TABLE
w»» and atier June -m, ii»*», 

er ut thla company leave» 
every Saturday. 7.30 a. m., (daytighi 
ame,) tor Ula~A
Dipper Harbor an 

Leave» Black s Harbor Monday, two 
hour# of high water, for 8L Andrew», 
cauing at ia>rd a «Jove, Richardson, 
L'Etete or Back Bay.

Leaves SL Andrews Monday even
ing or T uesday morning, according to 
the tide, tor 8u Gearcc, Pack Bay 
and Black’s Harbor.

Leave» Black’» Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide tor Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leavee Dipper Harbor for St. John 
8 a. m., Thursday.

ate tun
JohnSL

PLUMBERS s Harbor, calling at 
id Beaver Harbor.FIRE INSURANCE R. P. & W. F. Starr, Limited

Union Street
D. A. OARMIGHABL,

Sec of Board at CommiBaioners, 
Jordan Memorial Sanatorium. 

River Glade. N. B

ADAM P. MACINTYRE,
Compt roller.Smythe Street

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware,
81 UNION STREET,

WEST ST. JOHN. 'PHONE W. 176.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861)

Fire, War. Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed $6,000,000 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON, 

Branch Manager.

LANDING
SYDNEY SOFT COAL

DALHOUSIE, N. B. 
WATER WORKS SYSTEM. 

Notice to Contractor».

X
McGIVERN COAL CO..

6 MILL STHErT SiSEALED TENDERS will be recaiv 
ed by the Town Clerk of the Town ol 
Dalhousie, until 8 p. iel, on

FRIDAY, AUGUST 15th. 1919, 
lor the following works:

Removing earth and reeprending. 
Removing rock enc grading same. 
Supplying all material and erecting 

reservoir ae per plans and specifica
tions.

Plans and specification* may be 
seen at the Office or F. W. Holt. Civil 
Engineer, 66 Canterbury street. Saint 
John. N. B.. or at me Clerk's Office,
Delhousde, N. B.

NO TENDER NECESSARILY AG
GEPTED.
W. S. Montgomery, E»q„

Mayor.

St John. TEL. 42.
FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street,

T‘KWC OF PAIN"’
FRESH FISH 

Fresh Fish of AU Kind». 
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Market
Wharf. St. John, N. B.

«iAgent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Oo., Ltd., Phone 2681. Man
ager Lewie Connors.

This company will not be responsi
ble for any debte contracted after this 
date without a written order from the 
company or captain of the steamer.

Extract from a letter of » Cana
dian soldier in France.NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Notice Is hereby given that the 
light on Quaco Ledge Gas and Whistl
ing Buoy Is not burning, 
relighted as soon a» possible.

J. C. CHE9LEY.
Agent, Marine ana Fisheries Dept. 

St. John, N. B., July 29. 1919.

NERVOUS DISEASES To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick i
The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 

Dear Mother :— — e
I am keeping well, hare good 

food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gist» that would give something 
for a gift oversea»—if so do you 
know something that fa good for 
everything T I do-Old MINARD'S 
Liniment

GRAND MAN AN SX CO.Eastern Steamship Line»,. Inc.ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric
al Special let and Meraeur. Treat, all

Will be
GROCERIES 8T. JOHN AND BOSTON.

Resumption of Service
The S. 8. "Governor Dlngiey wul 

leave St. John every Wedneadey at , 
a. ro.. aod every Saturday, 6 p. m 
tXtiantio time.)

The Wedneadey tripe are via velt 
pert and Lobec, dee Boa toe 10 a. m 
Thursdays. The Saturday trip, are 
dirent to Bolton, due there Sundays 
1 p. m.

Fare *8.00. State rooms «2.50 and up.
Direct connection with Metropolitan 

steamers tor New Torn via Cape Cod 
Canal.

For freight ratee and full inform*, 
tloa apply

DAYLIGHT TIME.
motor ataxia, paemlyefa, edit lea.

Commencing June ist, a steamer ot 
thle Une leaves Grand Man an Mon
days, 7.80 a. m., for 8t. John va 
Campobello and Lastport, returnlLg 
leave» SL Johq Tuesday», 10 a. m. 
for Grand M&nan, via the same poria.

Wednesdays leave Grand Mauan. 8 
a. m., for St. Stephen, via lnt»rmt»d- 
ate porta, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan, C.ZO a 
2.80

rheumatism. Special CraataMBt florT. DONOVAN & SON 
Groceries and Meats 

203 Queen Street, West End. 
"Phone West 286.

gl uterine and ovarian pain and weak- Jamea r.. Stewart, 
Town CBerk.neas. Facial blemishes of aU kinds1 removed. 46 King Square. F. W. Hoit,MM Eng i near>

©awv
•«"OH vz

SPUW I

PATENTS t-A
k ThIrÂ"p!86I No!2

ittifiAPiqNg&â
Sfaal»»—w. Ho l for CSrwlc WmH

Your affectionate eon.HORSES FHTTHERflTONHAUGH * CO.
Rob.ol, for SL John direct, returning 

same day.
Saturdays, leave Grand Msnan, 7 30 

a. m., for 9t. Andrews, vm Intermedi
ate porta, returning 1.30 same day.

SCOTT D. OUPTILL,

The old established Him. Patents Manufactured by the

MinanTs liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S.

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa office», 6 
Elgin Street

rHORSES.
Jest received from Ottawa, carload 

, horaaa. HM ward Hogan, Unton Street

1

HUM VIVO
(as mol MA«*BD WORD 1 INFRA. o« 8» 3g

Offices throughout A.C. CURRIE, Agent 
»t John, N. &

A il

1

FARM
LABORERS
EXCURSIONS

AUGUST

112.18“
FARES FROM ST. JOHN

$12.00 Go,n9 
$18.00 Returning

N. R. DesBRISAY.
District Passenger Agent.

!
►RISE;
oap 6;

3B*M

r
You can't tell the Vrorth of any Soap by the 
she of the Cake only—It may be padded er 
filled with nedese material to make it leoktig. 
“SURPRISE" is just a Pure Hard Soap that 
looks good «m3 is good. The largest real 
Soap value.

lb A Oak flee#

ARD'

m

1

C A PhnSt? fi e

DOMINION
COALCÇjylPANY

limitée/

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONALDSON

Canadian National Railways

XN

Sêi 0% t %

7"
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Parade And Band 
G>mmittee Session

NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY 
JUNIOR MEMBERS OFF TO CAMP

s! AROUND THE CITY |
Motor Car Tires and r—^ y 1

FAIR AND COOL ? 1 Con
Arrangements for Mammoth 

Pamde, Placing of Banda 
and Organizationa Com
pleted Last Night—Lieut. 
Col. Powell Grand Marshal 
—Judges Chosen.

THE PROBATE COURT. An Inasestlon of ear weM Stocked department of Meter Car 
Supple! will reveal to you a complete range of every need InLeave This Morning on Steamer Hampton for Their Camp 

at Cookson's Point on the Beautiful BeBeiele—A Rem- 
inescence of Former Camp Days—Names of Those in 
Party Leaving Today.

H. O. Moineroey, judge of Probates,
presiding.

In the estate of Btm. Mary Arm- thle Important line Inctudlnlng

GOODYEAR TIRESetrong, deceased, letters of adminis
tration were granted to her eon. T.

yBoth Cord and FabricEdward G. Armstrong. Henry F. Pud-
ROYAL OAK TIRES—CLOVER LEAF TIRESdington, proctor.
Innor Taboo, Tiro Repair Outfit* Repair Kite, Lubricants, 
Wrenches and Wrench Seta, Adamson Vulcanisera, Lights, 
Batteries. Spark Pluge—Hercule» and Champion-Carbon Re
move™, Car Cleaner» and Polish»», Running Board Mate, Lun
cheon Beta, Goggles, and a full line of

FORD CAR ACCESSORIES 
First Floor—Market Square Store 

Phone Main 1S80 
See Our King Street Window.

CASUALTY LIST.
An Ottawa casualty list today re

ports F. A. Colins of St. John. Infantry
man. previously reported missing, now 
officially presumed to have died.

This Afternoon the Junior members the canoe was being paodled At <uU 
of the Natural Htatory Society win jg* wre
board the S. S. Hampton for their ySotSa ” ” At
camp at Oookeon's Point on the beau- 
tiful BeUeisle. An advance pèny 
went up on Thursday to make neoee- 
ear.v preparation*. and include Misées 
Lesley Piokett, V.erda Holman, Gret- 
cheo Betts, Georgia Seeds, Elisabeth 
McKinnon, Hazel Dunlap and Mr.
William McIntosh
today are Mtosee Bthelyn Armstrong,

Fell, Marlon Bu.stin, Jean Cal
kin. Autarey OampbieU, Ada Ooèwell,
Winnifred
Helen McOallum. Erma FWi, t.'hris- 
eie Higgins, Dorothy Hopkins, Audrte 
Hunter, Marjorie
James. May Jarvis. Bertha Jonah,
Clara Me lick, Marion McGowan, Mar
ion Patterson, Marion Smith, buoy 
Smith. Jean Wilkins, Katherine Wil
kins. Lucille Wilson. Jean Young, Mr.
A. Gordon Leavitt and Jfre. William 
McIntosh.

Since 1909 the Natural History So
ciety has held an annual camp for the 
Junior members, and these oanvps 

been so successful that they 
have attracted attention beyond New 
Brunswick. A different camping 
place i# cheats each year, thus ensur
ing a change of scene and the attrac
tions of a new locality.

A Standard representative had the 
pleasure of spending a day with the 
N. H. campers a few years ago. and 
the experience was both novel and 
enjoyable.
gong (the discovery was made later 
that thla wa^ one of the camp frying 
pane» aroused the sleepers; 
minutes earlier the cooks had been 
quietly wakened, so that now the tire 
was burning merrily and appetizing 
vdora were in the air The cooking Sr» is kindled 
apparatus was of the simplest char
acter. u long, narrow fire burning on 
the level ground ; parallel with and 

. above it a horizontal pole rested on 
two vertical ones; pot hooks were 
ingeniously made from small alder 
branches, a portion of which was left 
to form a hook at either end, by 

Thte news means of which the various pots were 
suspended from 
tire.

The Parade and Band Committee
met to* Blent, every member Mac 
present, mad anal arrangement» were 
made tor the Soldier»' Joy Day parade 
and the placing of Panda.

R wee reported that * had not been 
avoided ee yet by the Monona Firemen 
if they would be present to partici
pate In the parade, hut * would be 
known by Monday, and with the proa- 
pacta of a brass band coming from the 
Railway town It was included tn the 
Ret of bands to take part in the pro- 
evasion. To avoid any chance of herd 
ftehng In the matter of placing the 
bands In the parade It wan left to au- 
thorlaed representative» of each brass 
band to decide as to poaMoa, and thla

weleven e’tiock therb free swimming 
and this was quite as Interesting m 
the canoe work.

Then came dinner, for which every
one seemed quite reedy. It wee a 
marvellous dinner,—curried Mmb 
stew, with four vegetables (which 
vegetable* had been growing two 
hour* before I, a ôaliotoua 
"Bluebery Slump" came next, and 
thte wu* composed of a flock of feath
ery doughboys cooked in stewed blue
berries and served with cream, .tea, 
and divinity fudge, which deserved 
Its name.

A short canoe trip
of the afternoon At places which 
looked Interesting, the party went 
ashore. Some of those present. Like
Hiawatha, had ducted by them, with the following re-
‘ Learned, from every bird, it* lang- MiK: Otty Cornet. No. 1; 116th, No, 2;

<tage. [Moncton. No. 3; G W. V. A„ 9t. John,
learned their names and all their No. 4; Temple. No. 5; G. W. V. A,, 

secrete.
How they built their nests in sum

mer.
Where they hid themselves in winter,
How the beaver built their lodges,
Where the squirrels hid their acorns,
Why the rabbit was so timid,-----"
and many other things which Hiawa
tha never dreamed of. Will we ever 
forget -the sinning while we paddled 
back to camp?

Tea was a more modest meal. A 
vegetable salad, bread- with newly- 
made butter, cheese, fresh raspber
ries and cream, to place of cake Ran- 
klnee royal mixed biscuits and milk 
lunch In unlimJ.ed quantities.

After tea a quiet hour and as the 
evetting shadows deepen the camp 

and we gath
er around and, bask in its cheerful 
warmth and light, a sing-song for two 
hours but all too short, then 
and "cartwheels’’

RETURNED FROM TORONTO.
Adjutant Clarke, matron oC, the 

Evangeline Maternity Hospital. Prin
cess street, has returned from an ex
tended visit tef Toronto.

a*

W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED He 1» not play*fSERVED IN FRANCE.
George Gorham of luttiantowu yes

terday received word that his son, C. 
Edward Gorham, who served with tlie 
American forces In France, expected 
to arrive in the city to a tew days.

Those going up
catted

< Bpeèoer appear» htK >,.v
«* to eotoutnc pur 
been known to addn 
ttpon pre-teettve colo 
teptdoptera, O. Aud 
a email but highly 
tog; Slug Handy we 
dripped by a few I

Colwell, Marion Vurrey,

James. MildredDISPUTE SETTLED.
The dispute between the city offi

cial*; and die New Brunswick Power 
Co., in regard to work on Ludlow 
street has been settled and the paving 
of this section will be resumed on Sep 
tember 2.

the feature

perspiring geolllemewas accomplished by a drawing con-

U. Audubon and fltui 
nuns person.

Ha called bhnself 
decided to become a 
ball player, and lie

TENDERED CO-OPERATION.
~ Yesterday the"secretary of the Board 
of Tmde received from the Trade and 
Industrie» Commtsslou of England a 
communication lender!net the hearty 
ro-opemllon of the* body with the St. 
John organisation In its efforts to 
boom this city.

Krederktom, Mb. 6; St. Marr'a. No. 1. 
In addition to thbae banda, the Do
minion Fife and Drum, and the Pipe 
Band wiH be placed at the pleasure of 
the committee, while the Salvation 
Army Band *111 lead that body.

For a second engagement for the 
brass bands K wan decided that on the 
afternoon of the lath, during the 
no untie programme, the 115th Band 
would be placed on a float In the her- 
bvi.-the Temple Band on the Ihgtiy 
beat wharf, and the St. Mary's Band 
on the South Market Wharf. In the 
evening, commencing at 7.30 olclock. 
the Moncton Band will play on the 
Barrack Square, end their place will 
be taken by the City Cornet Band at 
tf.SO o'clock. On the same evening the 
Juvenile Band will he tn the Armory, 
having been engaged by the Oommer- 
rlul Trevettere.

On Friday morning at » o'clock the 
O W. V. A. Band of St. John will be 
nt the High School building for the 
purpose of heading a prooeeaion of 
school children to Reed's Point and 
will I accompany the chortle when the 
Prince of Wales ureives This band 
hue also been engaged to play for the 
Guard of Honor and nt the presenta
tion. of color» on the Barrack Square. 
The Juvenile Band will no company the 
orphan» when the Prince arrives nt 
the South Side of King Square, and 
on the earns morning from 10 30 till 
noon the G, W. V A Band of Frsder- 
Icton will render u concert on the 
King Edward bandstand

The order of the procession on the 
morning of the 14th was decided as 
follows:
«curera with Union Jack and Store and 
Stripes; «quad of ten police officers, 
al* of whom are returned men who 
saw serytee overseas In the great war; 
City Cornet Bind ; local and netting 
Salvage Oorp» and Firemen; Trade» 
and Labor Council and all affiliated 
bed,las of orgaelled labor; Sons ol

•tonal baseball pta 
needed the money, 
when he played the ; 
love. He began 
o fa Ugh eolroot nine 
seventeen years of n 
washing semi pro ot 
totting real leaguers 
and three Mta The 
université where h, 
history, and was In a 
uate with some tetter 
when Spencer, fient 
Ms heed to die. He 
fly and a larger tnor 
G Audubon packed 1 
appeared, to turn up 
•way os Slug Hardy, 
of a profeeslenal tea 

Ws Hu wne a «mention 
1 Partly because he o* 

around a batter's irw 
«•use he could hit at 
cue end cf the seas 
ud wa&plag pitchet 

At twenty Hardy 
pitohor and beglmtin 
foot of too much w 
hove been an ekpiot 
nt twenty-two but ti 
He knew that there 
every pitcher when 
wing weakens and tn 
left out cn the hill wt 
glove and a prayer, 
himself for a new pu 

l>ty after day "Dt 
ohura. put in Ms spart 
"fungoes" to the outfl 
galloped after them, 
ready to stop pttcMn, 
sotted outfl elder, rend I 
Beider that he Joined t 
enured the big leagu 

The was only one t 
with ahtg. He was 

of honor. On 
John Henry Patrick 0 
Callahan of bleated n 
much humor. That 
trouble started.

Jaggs was not the 
the world, and not t 
Hie humor, largely o 
variety, often palled 
mate», but they cadur 
he could pitch a beseb 
feront languages.

Hie beyt Joke was til 
up for whiskered yol 
•tâtions. When the 
Jaggs would spy out < 
with long wMiJtere one 
approach, engaging hh 
reraatton about the ton 
oi real estate. Still to 
train began to move. J* 
far out of the window, 
linger» tn the rustic’s 1 
on for dear Me. Th 
outraged citizen, raoto 
screaming with pain 
one which never telle 
with pleasure. Hornet I 
er loot hie grip. Homo 
lout hie laoe curtains, 
happened « wee » vet 

The final encounter 
and Hardy show» what 
may put a ball player " 
hh aeeoolatea. When i 
by getting "hr bad" he 
gets out worse. Hardy 

Jaggs eeleoted the 
whltweyetrowed Strug 
est thing among the 
•crapped an acquaints 
One evening on the hot 
training camp, Jaggs 0 
story of the goat and 
Hardy, «lient and tfaot 
tore, overlooked the In 
the Incident ud corn

UNDERGOING REPAIRS.
Work on the Evangeline Hospital. 

Princess street. Is rapidly being com
pleted under the direction of Mr. 
Jlowe. A wing is being added to the 
rear, rooms are being added to the eec- 
onu and ground floors, and when com
pleted the institution will be one of 
the moss modem and beat appointed 
in the Lower Provinces.

BUILDINGS SECURED.
Brigadier General Macdonell yester

day afternoon notified the Commercial 
Travellers' Association housing com 
mittee that their request for the use 
of the military buildings had been 
acceded to by Ottawa. Supplies will 
be removed at once and other neces
sary preparations made, 
has relieved a somewhat anxious sit
uation.

At 7.34) am. a sonorous

-tk

(Zephyr pilot blé- 
cuit), “God Save the Ktog" and most 
reverently and tenderly

"God save our splendid men,
Send them safe home again,
God save our men!" 

and we say "Good night" and "Good 
bye." Happy girls to have fifteen 
•uch beautiful never-to-be-forgotten 
days ?

This year the Natural History girls 
*re looking forward to having 
denful camp. Mrs. John Cooksom he* 
kindly permitted them to occupy the 
fine beach and point on her farm, 
commanding an extensive view, up 
and down, the beautiful Belloislo.

Of course, swimming, canoeing and 
boating are among the principal at- 
Inondons of a summer camp, but the 
Natural History girls have other In- 

nature study 
club for those who wish to gain a 
closer acquaintance with the Mvlng 
things. The entertainment commit- 
teo. under the leadership of Miss Les
ley Pickett, promise a masquërade, a 
minstrel show and other entertain- L,Mland; Pol y morph tone ;Boy Scout*, 
mente whicW must not be revealed un- "*iVAU°n Army. Other bodies who 
tH tlie proper time. Two afternoons **ttVe entered float* In the procession 
will be devoted to field and water w,*‘ fol,ow 1,1 order to be placed by 
•porta. U** committee, and will receive not!-

The ounce trip* are always a popu- ^cat*on ** a later dote.
1st feature. Those taking part break- A eub-commtilse, composed of Oh as, 
fast earl yand go off tor the day. 6*e%ens. K. J. MadRae and R. J.

This year the stories of the great Wdlk,M' wa* appointed to arrange a 
operas will be told at the camp fire priz# ,lM*
Illustrated by phonograph records A ‘-•ommlttee of five were appointed 

And so the days wHl go all to ^ud*eH- M ^How*: Mrs. G. A. Kuhring 
quickly for the girl who ha gleamed u> have power appointing two 
the pleasures of the treat out of to «m* with David E. Lynch,
doors, paddling on lovely streams and Feler Clinch and General Macdonell. 
living with nature in the quiet woods LieutCol. A. H. H. Powell wub 
Building up health and strength for unaninK,u*ly appointed Grand Marshal 
the future. « die parade, with William R. Powoll

sud Arthur M. Bustard as aide*.
K was dcolded that the Salvage 

Corps and Fire Department take 
charge ot arrangements for the visit
ing firemen.

It was further decided Lhai all per
sons taking part in the parade will 
a J semble at King street Bast ait 9 
o'clock Thursday morning, and the 
procession wW start at 10 o'clock, 
•harp.

For the benefit of those erecting 
floats, the he 
than fifteen
mere than ten feet, owing to the trol
ley wires and the sides of Wall street 
bridge.

The meeting adjourned to meet 
erence was also Again on Monday evening, 
to the fact that

The Perfection of the Range
/• in tta mqu/pmmnt and operation 

WHEN YOU BUY AN
ENTERPRISE MONARCH

you secure a Range with every feature that experience has 
proved to be worth while and that has stood the test of time. 
ECONOMY IN FUEL, EASE OF OPERATION and DURABIL
ITY are the features aimed at in every stove made by the 
Bnteirpriee Foundry. 0
We Invite you to visit our new Stove Show Room on the 
Floor above the main store where you will find something) 
to meet every need in the stove line and at money saving
prloea,___________________ ________________________________

the pole over the

On this morning toast we* an item 
for break test. One of the cooks ask
ed how much waa required, and when 
the order came for ninety slice», we 
groaned Inwardly. A lot of wooden 
ekftwer* about eighteen Inches long 
wero. products*, anti each ont* was 
thrust through a piece of bread, and 
placed on the atom» near the fire, the 
skewer keeping It upright. Twenty-

THE CANADIAN CLUB.
A meeting of the executive of the 

Canadian Club was held at the office 
of Sir Douglas Hazen at noon yester
day The matter of membership was 
the chief item of business taken un.
The following were admitted to mem
bership in tlie club: W. D. McKay. W.
L. Robson, R. L. Soholleld. W. J. Suth
erland, H. 13. Page, ft. M. Rogers, K two pieces of bread were thus set up 
G. Alwcod. Reginald Barbour. T. B. Me- at once, aud the cooks were kept busy 
Cafferty, Thomas Rippey. R. De-B. Car- 
Title. E. H. Hoyt. H. B Peck. Goo. P.
Hennessey. Rev. J. D. MacPhereon.

'0,
Grand marshal; standard-

turning and passing beautifully 
browned toast to a third girl for but- 
teriinji In exactly sixteen minutes 
the ninety slices were ready and not 
one of them smoked! And thle was 
only one of many clever ways of over
coming apparently unaurmountable 
diRflcultles in outdoor cooking. After 
a day In the Natural History camp 
we discover that camp cooking is an 
art, unfortunately understood by few. 
The breakfast consisted of cream of 
wheat, toast, egg», marmalade and

After breakfast the uninitiated 
were given a lesson in the manage
ment of a canoe, after which some 
who were proficient to the manage
ment of this, the most graceful of 
water craft, gave an exhibition of 
what was termed "stunt*,”— tumbling 
out and climbing ha again without up
setting the canoe, paddling while 
*.•■ tiding on top of seats, standing n 
their head* on the canoe seats while

terestlng featured, Smctoon t SBfccfc 5m TLETTER FROM PREMIER.
Some little time ago the St. John 

Board of Trade wrote Sir Robert 
borden anking for Maritime represen
tation on the Board of Railway Oom- 
mi53loners. these province* having 
within their border* a consideraable 
tmiouni of the railway mileage of the 
Dominion. Yesterday a letter was re
ceived from Sir Robert acknowledging 
Lhe communication and calling alien- 
t.ot to the appointment of Hon. F. B. 
Carvell to the position of chairman 
>f the Board of Commissioners and 
xpressing the hope that this would 

he acceptable to the Maritime Pro
vinces.

yi
STORES OPEN 8.30*. m. CLOtl 6.60 p. m. FRIDAY 10 p, m. SATURDAY 12.80 p. m, Daylight iavlng Tima

The New Fall Styles 
in Men’s Furnishings

Satisfy the Tastes of Discriminating Dressers

MANY EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES ARE REPRESENTED
Our Special Show
ing of New Fall 
Neckwear

WILSON VS. WILSON.
In the case of Wifcton vs. Wlleon, 

Judgment wa* dc'.tveredi yesterday 
morning by Hi* Honor Chief Justice 
McKeown, in Chambers. This was an 
action for ejectment. The defendant 
purchased land from the Farm Settle
ment Board, Queens county, and paid 
a certain amount on It. after which 
he stopped payment, plaintiff said he 
would keep the defendant out. The 
Farm Settlement Board notified the de
fendant that they were going to take 
potwewtion. but they did not do eo. 
The plaintiff made an agreement with 
title Farm Settlement Board of the 
same date as the defendant ami P«Jd 
up the balance of the toeteilmt-nt. He 
alien brought an action of. ejectment 
against his brother and got a deed 
from the Farm Settlement Board on 
payment of the balance of the install
ment money, 
there was no arrangement between the 
plaintiff and the defendant—that one 
should be put in the place of the 
oth«r; that the notice by the Farm 
Settlement was not sufficient without 
taking possession and a* the Farm 
Settlement Board had not taken poe- 
hctwicra before dealing with the plain 
tiff that he could not recover and oust 
the defendant. Judgment was given to 
favor of the defendant. Kenneth A. 
Wilson and G. H. V. Belyea appeared 

A or the plaintiff; W. B. Wallace K. C, 
tor the defendant.

4FOpposes Harvest 
Excursions Rates

1* supplied, which they anticipate will 
b< the case.

Statements were submitted from 
government source» showing coat* ot 
government wharves and élévateur 
here.

Offers up-to-the-minute 
model* in favorite pat
tern* and coloring* pric
ed at extraordinary val
ue*, considering today'* 
market prices.

This new Neckwear is 
the result of a special 

purchase bought expressly for Christmas trade; how
ever, the demand for this merchandise has so far sur
passed our expectations, we have decided to put this 
stock forward for present sales. It would be advisable 
to take advantage of this opportunity and supply your 
Christmas needs now as values are certainly better 
than can Jbe procured later in the season.

A splendid assortment from which to choose.
78c. to $2.78.

Board of Trade Claims These 
Discriminate Against Mari
time Provinces—Adovcate 
General Clearance Papers 
for Coastwise Vessels.

A resolution waa adopted protesting 
against passenger rates on barrent ex
cursion» than were dlecrt minatory 
against the Maritime Provinces and 
that were calculated to induce labor 
to leave these provinces that was 
needed on the farms and to other 
lines of Industry, 
made In the resol

1-WS' should not he more 
and the breadth not

At the meeting of the council of the 
The Judge held that board of Trade, yesterday, ti wae an- 

nvvnced that the meeting of the Marl 
Intime Board of Trade at Moncton 
had been postponed until Wednesday, 
September 17.

A resolution was adopted favoring 
the granting by the customs depart
ment of "transiree" or general clear- 

- ante to coastwise vessel* not engaged 
in the carrying of bonded good*, so a* 
to obviate the delay and expense inci
dent to reporting at every customs 
pert of entry.

A telegram was road from the Deputy 
Minister of Marine conveying the as
surance thtijt If a harbor commission 
sa» appointed here the business of the 
harbor would be conducted along lines 
that would not be prejudicial to the in
terests of the port or to the general 

The case against .lame» Devlin and intereeu ot Canada.
Arthur Perry, charged with breaking A letter wns submtiwd from Preel- 
in;o Colemdh e lunch cart waa resum- dent Beatty, of the Canadian Pacific 
ed Detective Snowier» told of find- Railway, relative to port costs at 8L 
Inc the prisoner» tn the (tort The John compared with Barton and Port- 
prisoner, were remanded. land. There cojto * the two Amert

William 9h»rkey J. Col tin* and can ports named are very largely ab- 
Tony Movarkos were avatn before sorted by the railway companies wring 
the coort charged writ* a «tolling the porta, while In 9t. John the city 
Policeman Krtretend. The case was has to bear the coats and Ira become» a 
set over tut Tuesday morning, charge on traffic. Tbe matt

far red to the heritor committee.
With respect to the movement of tbe

£ -GRAND GARDEN PARTY 
SEASIDE VARK TODAY

owing to the alleged surplusage of 
labor In the West, public moneys 
which should have been expended In 
the Maritime Provinces for develop
ment purposes had been diverted to 
the West.

It was fek that resultant conditions 
were detrimental to tbe Interests of 
tue Maritime Provinces.

Correspondence was submitted from 
ti*, Department of Trade and Com
mence giving reasons for the appoint
ment of tbe Wheat Board and embody
ing tbe regulations covering the 
same.

Communications were read from the 
Department of Trade end Commerce 
anti the management of tbe R. M. it. 
P. Line, with respect to the renewal 
or tbe West India contract to this 
Company for another year from Octo
ber 31, and also with respect to, pro
posed increases to southbound freight 
traffic.

A letter from How Rupert Blue. 
ourgeowGeBeret, Washington, D. C, 
conveyed Information with respect to 
the remove! of lira smallpox embargo 

wae re- against New Brunswick, which matter 
bao been appealed by the Board of 
Trade to the Washington authorities 

The matter of entertaining the Cana
dian engineers' Institute nt its sp-

-/

'SMIt Is expected that sll ronds will 
Red to rieaaids Psrk this afternoon 
and evening, When much enjoyment 
*H! he found nt the et. Peter’s Y. M. 
A. garden party. The City Cornet

eolely wRh the baseba
solved.

"Y' see. It was Hike tin 
"I wae playin' right fist* 
lht» blame' goat kept - 
edgin' In-—you know he 
try fair ball greanda a 
or nothin'—and he got 

e 4 „ cheewd hlm, en' he ptc.k
a a ffi^^be wne nibblin' nt and

> M Shitvle» bits a line <Jrh
Wilt over first, an' the hati 

MmKf Uie «en en' etuok! Mas 
meke a home run, but 

\W "Bell roiled out 7" *ug
"Nope," redd jeggs.

It out with e can opener 
Just Picked up Mtrier o< 
heme plate, an’ touched 
tv the rubber ztngr 
krwi « how Maglnntss 

Hier* was a deep «tie 
Hardy broke into npeecn 

"Why the rule ears -

Dnn^ has been engaged for the ocra
ve* t. and a grand programme of eporra 
end games has been arranged. The 
ctmmltiee In charge of the arrange- 
ment» have lest nothing undone to 
make this one of tbe mort enjoyable 
fonction» that bas been held at the 
Park for some time.

vMen's Furnishings Section, Ground Floor.

V* JUNO STRUT- V OERMAW STMCT • MARKET SflUARge

POLICE COURT CASES 
CONDUCTED YESTERDAY

ward the diamond. .

FOR FIVE DAY* ONLY.
F. A. Dykemen A Co. are offer tog for 

Are day» only a splendid Hoe of pongee 
silk, selling at the exceptional low 
price of M cents » yard

The regular price of this rtlk Is «I 
Cents, but by buying a large quantity 
a short tllne ago. therefore getting It 
at a reduced figure, they are offering H 
to the public at tble startling price for 
Are days only.

They are also offering Pat Bette and 
Habuste »Hk at reduced prices ta all 
the leading shades.

Do not fail to go ta nod Inspect the 
•leek at tiie silk department, as M Is 
so opportunity too good for noyons to

■41 (BÆfîiiaMXJAztàei
ROYAL DRE8SE8

For a Royal Occasion
That settled St. The ;Thomas Sweeney and E. S. Ritchie a farmer or worse. Har 

ed when he saw the pa] 
home town. The war o

For your benefit we have received a small quantity of 
these delightful Dresses in Silk. They are most appropriate 
for the formal functions August 14th and 15th,

There are no duplications.

appeared for the defence.
present Meson's grata crop, the Inti
mation having been given to the press 
that ports In the United Stale» would 
be closed Its shipment, n letter was 
read from Vice-President Marinons, of 
the C. P R.. abating that go tar as It 
h possible to tell at the present time 
vessels will he eeot when thle grain 
to ready to move to Montreal, and some 
It Quebec The grata purchased by 
tbe Ataed governments will largely 
move through the same channel» as In 
the past. AS winter

will be largely through West 
Ml John, provided the vwresl

James Moore end William Moore, 
charged with breaking and en'erlng a wired upon tbe biddenApreaching convention In the Board of

end the tin can, and mat 
anywhere from two sticl 
eolum. Hardy waa an 
proved one of the report

"But I didn't say at) 
he pe rotated "It me* 
ridiculous. It irtl'l fair!

Then that reporter to 
workers that the new o 
g rube who objected to 
nod bed threatened to pi

Trade Chambers was referred to aFive boys charged with stealing an lorecommittee to arrange.automobile were allowed out under First Floor atsuspended soutanes A deposit of 
*300 was handed to tbe owner of tbe 
car to pay tor 
with tbe theft of the auto*.

r. A. Dykemen * Co/e.A meeting of tbe Women’s Institute 
Wrii be held In their

August mb, at 7.3», daylight 
The principal object of tbe 
Is to complete arrangement»

TO ALL TRAVELLERS.
Every Commercial Traveller fa ask

ed to report nt the Mere Hall, Barrack r, August 13th,

time.

fcr the entertainment of the soldier» Square, on W 
on the Itch and ltlb, end all member» 1st '< 20 am. to prepare building» for 
are requested to make eyeetaJ efforts1 Soldier»' Reception, and to complete 
Sc be present arrange men tie

with ob- MAGEE'S NOVELTY SHOP
83 KINO STREET, 8T. JOHN

> <Ar<theCharts» W. daw IIS for
m his

es MIX sert Jtsrtd rightly between th

#
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CLOSED TODAY AT ONE

All Summer Millinery 
Being Cleared

AT LOWEST PRICES EVER 
We Must Clear All Hats Regardless of Cost.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
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Children’s CornerNEW BRUNSWICK ^CANADA.■

3T. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY MORNING* AUGUST 9, 1919.

the cast- off By CHARLES E. 
k VAN LOAN

l*• *» net playing baseball now; typewriter.
HMdy woe already -to bed'' wM 

sereml members of tire teem; be woe 
bow "in bod” vMb too prone.

"it he drape deed on toe Held, we’ll 
print ten Unes about him," eetd toe 
pram gentlemen. "otherwise, ear 

So It hoppened toot oil toe home 
tone knew about Hardy woe toe tool-

SSÎS
the eertee, end Callahan we, the vie- 
«Km. Bren "OM Folk., ' the 
memour who tratreled with the Blue 
Sox. commented upon the etartlkm 
«henge to Herder'» playing.

"MW Callahan," eeld Old Folk*. 
wtoHe to wee working on whe*t Jeeea 
referred to m "the old soup bone, 

sasne being Che salary arm, ‘Thu<> 
oome Mist' Hanly to git that triple 
woeo the bases wus densely Dooulmt- 
ed? Accident, mebb» :- 

dagge «ranted nd turned over on 
ü**'dy he<l "«de «re tote 

off him in two

( •rtisi, and hammered him for four 
rma In the opening inning. The frit* 
wene nearly all dean driven A tli,>u- 
sand miles awmy the Gray# were doing 
the same thing to their opponents.

On Uie second day the Blue Sox, 
•till hitting Mae fiends, drove two Ued 
pitchers to the bench, whining by a 
aoore of eleven to three. Thi Urays 
wjn thek loot game by a shnVov: 
score I* was all up to the flnai game.

Catiereou, always an ear.y riser, 
picked up the morning papers at break- 
fast on ‘ht third day, uirt thereby 
ruined his appetite. On everv ..port- 
lug p:ige he found an article telegrap.v 
ed from Iris some town. It begun:

Are the Reds throwing the pennant 
to Daly?

The afternoon newspaper men fel-

fury, retired two men, and Moles, knew All abdrt.
known ee e dangerous man on the been nltohtnw ,?®n I**T Ue bed
hone», dropped a pretty bunt along year-» “ï”I«erac for «serai
toe third-bane Une. catching toe to- W to—
«eiders eeleep. tatoty He 0118 —

Oaliahan started the trouble. He uniting aoi^hIrZh"'t Daly “"W* 
should hare been eatlehed to let Moles
raecb llret base, but when toe big pit wee to a L!^1" VTei ■ Tt™mm 
cher saw that the third baseman was Ilk,. u drop„ The bad broke
not moving on the play, he raced for- soon and 6rotoe two
ward, «cooped toe bell, and, almost bounded rU™?* ? •*“«
without looking, hurled It acrone the eon to h« °"‘
diamond. raced to

Moles would have beaten a perfect toeane aevlum^eâü tt-rd. 
throw; OaSahan threw the ball ten cruited from th?*l*SltJ?*Te been re' 
feet over toe first baseman s head Into bleacherltes Î1*1”1 —‘«I tow 
right Held. Moles, rounding toe bag Xt to trn,^!?184 wWl ky,
Mke a ghoat. eouttled along to eec- ly cmM *"»*■onl The Blue Sox right «elder name tWoThbfiJf^ïL ?* *toted ” 
tearing In, the ball et rook the tips of TO,C„ «to end odd ids
his gloved Ungers, and bounded out of a baaebal^°* •oand Ctolr 
Ms hand. falHng ten feet behtod him. naly outnt mT^® oould **< Bep. 

Molea. «gnaled by the ooaoher on wafb^ktoa- now
! third, croeaed aecond hke a rocket. ÂTan^îï “yl>0<!Jr «»M eee that, 
and was almost at third baa» when œuîd^mtiler 
the right fielder straightened up and irrtng ®“ Red® tad
whipped the ball to the general direc- j,,-," —. .
tlon of the home plate He had bail V?°” ae*',ered the next,
caught the contagion. »« ss the », ? * mr|th h* eye,
catcher ran back for the wild throw, handle of h™ *Wp 0,1 the
Melee let out the lent link to hie The rev. e *"*' end t*0!1 wickedly, 
stocky lege, and sit* over the plate Jailing towa^d8h7m<’t. tol^UI 14 was 
lust as the catcher whipped the hall aral baaenw fB®t over the
avagely to Callahan. 7T»Ji,“ZS t?ad Hardy heard
Hardy on the bench found himself to beat doiü8 l>etU,ow which eeetned 

repeating: IhJTtV, u°?.hlm Lrom «hove, and
"We didn't do ft! They beat them- ep^d^w^ '* n'"n™g

selves! They bent themeolvea!" ^7^,h>2, ^em<ind
i-atterson was cursing In a whole, sickenIm ^ to

hearted faablon; along the Red bench the ball Vat hn vzJJV h,*l 
there was no sign of exultation. High toe hÜiJ.w“f the infield., 
and clear over the muttering in the two things* mtSs, ?! choice of 
stands roee toe Joyful whoop of a lone safe" bvV king « If?1',. plfy lih« blU 
Red rooter: hot if a. eCTÎ,®” «™t bound.

"There goes your old pennant! How s,.oro and would tie the
Ido you like ltr tUrot ,“1.1 "04111 take a perfect

A loyal home fan. reached over and on toe othJ?'h«Jd'°sf<ly,i!,** piat" 
mashed toe offending one's hat down fly catch ?7 tor a
over Mi eyes, and he lapsed into sud the ball before^? hll h*J>d« on
den alienee, chuckling to hlmaelf and « wofld be an 'LLv^V th® rro“d- 
muttering now and then under his to J«id Vl,,??y mat;4er '««'row 
breath. It waa no Hme for loud hll- Mav™f admiM"
arlty . {. ne trled Mr the catch and
,/-«‘“‘«n tarai: the first baseman
tTvrew his glove on the ground end Befon» ban 1,^ *Jumped on it. and the right fielder towfrd the H
walked around in little circles, making wa8 made deote.km
motione with Ms throwing arm. Ben hThJdwftof,^ STf? lOT*".h 04 «me 
Daly alone remained calm. The Blue the ball HeVJJu lïf,"»' teaching 
Sox got toe last man on a pop fiy, aDd if j,,. mtoraaii4 the c?4ch-
and to deed silence the teams ohang- baB roVk^ThT J,7.7 ' ? beee- 
ed sides for the Met of the roln-th. Aa hJWd wmntog chn-noe.

Hardy, trotting to hie position in Hartv wjf  ̂ I * <Mlamond-
tlie outfield, passed within ten feet of unfetrrji 0,8 ntonst-rou,
Ben Daly. The matmg.-r was waUdng thto pto, bTfJÏV l ,l,ou'd
slowly toward the bench, hi, cap In men on’ttoî w,h l,î' ?r,alJ 018
Ills hand, and It seemed to Hardy that panned that hen™/ Wl1? b«dn t Daly 
the man had suddenly grow gray an CJte^sa^ thJ?"',1"6 'J' 
old. There were deep lines in his face, «fHtr vs. ■ toe centre
and all the spring had gone out of Ms taking his ev^Tfrofi ..''J?10”1
step. Hardy wanted to speak to Mm. eaw fha. the V.V? the H«rd>r 
but ocudd tliink of nothin* to my, end Were wllll Z ba^ run"
so wisely held hto tongue. It waa the <.<*,14 not niak r5?'12bl€L,thet
boy's first glimpse of a real baseball w„ almosT t <JtC,h' JJarriacn
tragedy, and it hurt him to think that ?■„" nmrtos' Kenn«ly
this tMng had to liaitpen to a man Hardy over his shoiiïïeT*' TOt<!llto* 
who bad -been Ms friend. He was con- Hstyl «honlder,|
•clous of a thankfulneee that he had Hardv .
had no hand in tlie play fllgto r, «hortenlngIn toe coaoher's box a blue-,took- K « h» „Ï5il ,T'' W.a ,eya' 
taged warrior was yelling that the l)P the rrentort fljtitin?**'? 11 W4mld 
game waa still young. Ufa «e wiTTfîfH d I * pl»y of hie

"It's not over yet!" ne shouted. "Not VwThJdto ^toeVVMSV^LT”''
over yet!" There was no reassuring hta ÎÏ! M*^fle2d b,each"
bcllow from the gna-ndstand where the veils of m, niâ „-W1 d lly8rencal 
fans were sitting huddled together, the anclem re reto Z'L"' ?u*ht 
still stunned by toe magnitude of toe umph ^ ”°W lrl'
calamity that had overtaken them -Ttn can' Tin «,„•••

Thomas ambled out. to toe box to So thf^iho ,vh? t. . , 
face "Budg'e" Tipton, put to to hit for too did toeî” Ma,*» ™ ”ha?ce'
Callahan. Jaggs oonld have done no Mm «Ztoirv^iL^ îe,7”",d 
worse. Budge swung at two slow ont-si hi)- n...
and then popped up a weak foul to i rtest him vs.tf 'e® ,a,pur 14111141 cer* 
the catcher. Harrison, the next manloj? li” HV‘h
up. took a strike, and then dropped Mrd .nd doWbl8d f8r-
toe ball neatly over the ttord base- V î hl"
men s head for a single. The fans in fï h(, cioJ. hJL? “2 p",m
the stands suddenly came to hfe with toud th. iTLÎhï a ««hgtng
e sharp cheer. They -screamed madly Ind'Jpf mal,r,ed 'hut
when the Red Carcher dropp,xl the Sîteîïtotuï i<riëmPîan' yal1 04 toe 
next ball end Harris,m sMd toJmxmd. ™ ?nf * ,hea,r Har*r
Like a-flash the temper of the great '■11d- caoMng a few
sullen crowd change,1 1-t began to mX JhTJ.f * 10
roar tor blood. Thomas tried a fast base ’ - waiting
tasihoo-t on Kennedy, and Kennedy 
•pun around and took the ball be
tween the shod Ider blade* The 
pire gave him the benefit of the doubt,
•n-d Kennedy jogged down to first base 
*o much elated that he forgot to limp 

Higher and higher rose the yell® 
from the stand*

Bpenoer appears to megaitnes derat-

5jy*1 hw htohly Interested tolkrw- 
Ï*; ®!u« H»"*!’ wee frantlcallr wore

* Îîî. huadTcd <M«mm1
perspiring geoUemen who wouMnt 
h””" what lepld optera meant and 
wouldn't, rate very much either, Yet 
U. Audubon and 6dug ere one end the 
raw person.

U® H«Tdy when he
J^rfded to become a professional base- 
boll player, and lie became a profee- 
Monal baseball player because he 
itoeded toe motley. There wee a tone 
when he played toe national feme tor 
*°Ta-.. He began m me star pitcher 
o to high «hoot nine and when he wee 
neventeen years of ego he wee white. 
wMWag semi-pro organisations and 

reel league™ dTrtrn with two 
•nd three hits. Then he went to n 
usilverelte where he matte baseball 
hie tory, end vu lu e fair way togred 
uate with some letters after line name 
Wien Spencer, senior, took It toto 
We heed to die. He left a large tom- 
ry and a larger mortgage, and young 
0. Audubon packed hte traps end dis
appeared, to turn up a tooueend m-llee 
away os Slug Hardy, the star pitcher 
of a profewlcnel team.

Hu was a sensation tor t»b eewne, 
partly because he ecu id wrap a ball 
around a batter's treok and partly be. 
e« use he could hit et e .34» cMp fregu 
the end of the season to toe other, 
and walloping pitchers are rare birds.

At twenty Handy was a veteran 
p.toher end beginning to feel the ef
fect of too much work. He would 
huve been an exploded phenomenon 
«I twenty-two bin for his tore tight. 
He knew that -toere comes e time to 
every pitcher when tile strongest 
wing weakens and toe former star la 
left om ca the bill with nothing but a 
glove and a prayer, so lie prepared 
h-lmself for a new povtuc-u.

I»ty after day “Duety" Moles Me 
ohum. put to hi, spare time hitting up 
"fungoe," to toe outfield, and Hardv 

galloped after them. When Whig was 
randy to stop pftoMog he was a sea 
eoûed outfielder, -and it wee as an out- 
fielder that he Joined toe Blue Bog and 
entered the big league.

The wee only one thing toe matter 
whh Stag. He was bom without e 

of humor. On toe other hand, 
John Henry Patrick t'alla hah. "Jaggs" 
Callahan of biassed memory, hid too 
much humor. That wae where toe 
trouble started.

Jagg, was not toe worst fellow to 
the world, and not the beat, either. 
His humor, largely or the slapstick 
variety, often palled upon hie teem 
matet, but they endured Mm because 
he could pitch a baseball In «even dif
ferent languages.

His best Joke was the one ho eared 
up for whiskered yokels at country 
station,,. When tlie train stopped,, 
Jaggs would spy out « bucolic loafer 
with long whdgjcere and beckon take to

traHC'ThX7“**th* ***“•"too AiB for
«n»a He had been expecting Me

Oettsreoo. a equate-Jewed, red-head 
«d Iran, met Hardy et toe trato.

Hello, youngster!” raid he. "Olad 
to eee yoa. First time I ever ektoued 
Ben Deky to a trade to my We."

"Hie fellow you traded muet bave 
been pretty bad." east Hardy.

"No." raid Oattereoo, grinning. "He 
wae all sight from the heed up ati 
from toe feet down. Fell like going 
fight In tote afternoon?"

The Reds gave Hardy a warm wet- 
oome. Hto chd ohum, Moles, wee toe

wee not an esiepkiees fntrothtctiuu
the homeThe eeaeoo opened

grounds, end Handy, ptoylng a sun 
field to Which he ram unaccuetosncd, 
dropped a fly which ne should have 
"caught In hie teeth," as Galtohan, re
minded him and toe error lost the 
game. ThJe wee unfortunate, for a cere 
tain clique of leather-hinged rootera on 
toe right Held bleachers decided toad 
toe new men would not do.

H a do sen baseball cane eeleot a fix
ed idee end their veto» JmM out, they 
can do almost anytotoff. By too end 
of the first game two hundred "Men
tors" were after toe new right fielder 
and « plraeed them to eee tost Hardy 
resented their efforts.

Any ballplayer knows what It means 
to have enemies In toe home town. 
He expects to get the worst of It on 
the road, hut when he perfora» at 
home he expects loyal support and 
encouragement. One hundred hnutlle 
rootera In toe heme town ran hound a 
player out of toe dub, end ft has hap
pened in almost every city in the 
league, end will happen again so long 
aa performers are eusceptlble to out
side influence.

The oonetaet chorus of “Tin (km! 
Tin Can I” got on Hardy* nerves and 
worried Mm. Every time toe tell 
wae hit In his direction 'there went up 
a ear eus tic chorus. The boy eras 
unused to this sort of treatment. In 
toe town where be had previously 
played he had been somewhat of a Us 
oal deity. A bad cigar had been nam
ed after Mm. and email boys fallowed 
him about the streets. He had never 
been a gnuidstinder, but ft la one 
thing to play bail before a friendly 
crowd and quite another to do ones 
beit when that beet bringe only Jeera 
end abuse

Hardy began to make Inexcusable 
errors. He mislaid his batting eye, 
and swung wildly at "bad one*." Op- 
peeing pitchers quickly diagnosed Ms

"The husher ts swinging at 'em," 
they said.

Overanxious, and fretted until hi® 
nerves were raw. Hardy p toyed tike 
a schoolboy, lest hto stride entirely, 
aud brought down upon himself toe 
wrath of those stem oenaora of- toe 
prase who edit the meet Jn-terostiing 
page of the paper. The spotting writ 
era began to bowl for hto release 
Hardy wouldn't do, they raid, end 
-they raid It in headlines.

Wise old Ban Daly, manager of too 
club and team captain as well, a great 
infielder in spite of e drab of gray 
over hie temples, titled to put some 
heart Into the recruit.

ee, which te getting 
out of accident and Into design 
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~ ^™,ï!reto.xe ^ ™toolBwiprtde, they bed been walloped P®*1 in hde ohh town weean to ce*n- "Somethin» -«
•° Imnd and eo often that they had wp® him light 1\ for alUrwiiw «w, « -h,Mla 8 w111 5T® jrou * riee i®
learned to he phtlceopMcal aSntti "sweet Mirent,, Xîe^  ̂ «X. »* raid. "It
“^«“•toTtotoTwïïcl.Xwn * **• XtSe lnX«—’tortyX “Nut.mtiftlF ",‘t

^e^“«th.xxv,XiX XoTflXtto^SJir" ^
—TtJto* X,,6m™n”e” *• ft?”"*' X^.luUXa?^ 0wS'toinOT'rMeHXrSdIiSml'“‘
Mtora, ami to. local mra were —, «J-. —- tS

ou&mEt, xx'rted
The welcome warmed the neweem- eeked Daly 8 « emrlng-ttp practice beforeEra sr » ÿS» aa % s ss r“ *“

£M.xw^..p« ^g^'Lxr^M ïfi.}SSSîtt£Æ2Ka»sü5 « s sst wX izrsrLrSl E?FE,rHFT

_. . Xch o' h™" ho toe seemed likely, e, no pkdher, raemed — -^rantiJm* ^ d ®how *“
"These fellow, don't went me In ** lor"amed eto' îî ar!IJla,™d OT WhZtirame thus to choora toe

th* “>«" »*ld Hardy to the man- i tell you mm Md waa a hatting ornkS* «“• «f toa Gray pttchera, Catteraon picked Thomas. «

ÎSS'v. ZZZA'TL’Z X^XXtoX-'^XJi: «n<Sïï^,LS,‘n>r„r^;MlœMr-^-a wjs “« TsaSSSr^T SSSr?"- ttvt.'zsz

to. troth," b. raid. "Are 2 “U]‘M
thOM fellow» right about me? Am that the Red discard we» a mSTSSth î*«ï!u * ° ÏÏT tie” DeJ1r ta Callahan whipped over a lightntng-

sæï;2srmr » azl-wks"You're sfhimped, thwf» all. If you The *next n?ornlng Gw Bhie Bos SSTmeîmt'ÎS^!^ twenty ^««wand rooter* end elg-htePn
«*!”« <»ce, you on tour, examteed tSe box ™ bSdiîT^â 5t?« J m?n ”etUed <lown the final coot*wt.

wouldn't here any trouble. QuU reed the caiUaioupe» and roffeT^ oîST U Pori-wason Inning aiter inning «Upped by with-
lug the papers, put some cotton In "Sweet Jemima’" ejaculated i»— Caxtanmn ura-f^i in»n #w. . . out • score Thomas, flapyto* about
your ears when you get out there. Callahan. "What do you knmr 222 1 Ï* emok,n* ln hle loose-joluted, ungainly fashion,
and play some baseball" this? The Oo£t MSiMMaTtS JhfSSJS!*11, ^ 80 *ye <>ver kopt dropping hie slow twisters octS

Handy tried to fohow the directions, torday off Martin' Hey' You s’iwma * "I îîfr<niîî'!S*th* and the hearyvliitting Sox
but met with flat failure. At the end that eUff wî J21L'TÏÎL the a"«S bad to flubbed them along the ground ot 
of hte first month be wee hitting below Dely grunted mrraetlceMy *” S??L' J*Jld. °etisr»on 1 tike Beit popped them Into the air. Hardly »
A40. and the fire had been turned oe "Well." raid Jaggs, ‘TIIMt he don’t but—»»>.*®„!'û*,îdniJI” T' bail 1a' htt *® *e outflrld Thcmiss 
Dely. Day after day be waa hammer get three MU In another gaum mi! Mm ,ot to *pl11 ll,e brans for had "something on the ban." and. for
ed for «crying e counterfeit on toe Xeon! He we! SkSta* bS2?Æ ei .üeô eTu ,î°u remeœber wh«’ “el matter, eo hed Jagg. (3X1 
pay roll The manager stood H for knew how"yertUdri?^Jurt^ï strelto üo whÜnThev !2d ,?!" pî? ”«? w6° wee pitching lor ht» fife Ind to!

rometolng* ttotoh h. e^'tc/'to re “'lf'pïored to be e long etrrak. end büuvjfl th ‘ °"' ’TT. 1 "nw®r toïtotaïïi^üS- ÏÏIX'lilto dlto!

Ctirn. around toe W« Cost the Pink, a barrel of money the phX
b.Æt,;ï s^pTch1. *2 birsSr"'1 jhf r ^ r *neB,b ™ »•
®d the opening game of the s«wi«wi. end Hardv irvrakmci »• nvim u twenty thousand on their feet, lulling
Keedy, who bad been moved up loto one knee doubkvt up an? M?"hX *or hicl*,, T1J* *’** ““nr. but to the
to. "dran-op" petition, bu.wri a Z X m MeXoXfu hZ, Cs^7 ol *•“ 6”1'
iSi'YzrJzr' •,”uid" — »»httdhLXm-ehiTSoiSsxzsrvf ^**°a«*«•

, ''NT. you dtocsrd! roared Jaggs "My own brother oouldo't have h.-m 3?* end of toe eighth found playeri
M$"roa Uri*10 d0? Murd,r ”™®' TJZ “• X * *“ ^■h'pecTh!X,X^upfl,,MingX,e!
•^SitSTbknow »Sv*1 a KXTwte^r,

stray nw, oo to. Biu, teem. ££ STbÜX ki" ’**' îelT During to, la.t of
-Oat that ooe ki your do eee" he "Omt wiort- ■■ ■'. *he eighth Jugge abused hie tram

««touted. "Hie next time I'm xutoe ta „ f™4;' "“M Oettereon. ’1 metes Hke pickpocket»,
hit you in «be **'* “ rS?,I?a^p tmm‘ h” "Wbat hate 1 got to do for you

Hen Drily, pSytng second bam None olXi* "° ,bea* •***•'" growled. "Here 1 go w
ebook Me brad ^ 7““ ^ end bold the* tramp, down to three

'/•U « Pepper," be thought to him, ItnM eerm? meed T toe  ̂,or “«h* lp^”«e. “d you won t
mtoSÆ '* ^ “t to. «Jday th S ™™n.*w^Xmr

TV. «-. ratrany erab. «rat ra .P» cJ2££&1SS& *“* ’Mta*

Z.BO p. m. Daylight Having Time "With one

gs
"You’ve let the knotikere get 

going," he said. “Didn't they chase 
Dillon out of Louisville years ago,

approach, ««rain, him to clora coo- L”*»» 
venation about the town end' the prior There wasn't anything tihe maiMar « e-tom. Still talking when toe wtih DlltaT on? Uu?w hlTÏÏÎ[ 
train began to more, Jaggs would lean and they kept it There Sn'ienviK! 
far out of to. window, «tingle Me Iron Se müter wlto w tiSi- wn 
flugere to Mm rotilc^ brard, and bold bit yX rtrid. on.^' thÜlTdM. tod 
on for dear life. The eight of tlhe nhow these flaoned mouths wlwut «

sa.-arsn^’Si ™ rsns-ai’s
5Hs*Trtsaas
PVLg^uSHS Z't Z e'bil0. “■ “* 1happened « ww e very fine Joke. "You only tMni/etvXotoed Dslr

II he first encounter between Jaggs “Don't you thdnk I know » sweet hit* 
end Hardy shows- whet e email tiling per when I 
may put a ball player “In wrong" with 
Me swoclntee. When « player begins 
by getting "to bed" be neatly always 
fete out worra. Hardy got out worse.

Jaggs selected toe Mg. retMvced 
wb tte-eyetrowed etranger ne toe soft
est thing among the reorqtt», end 
scrapped an acquaintance with Mm.
One evening on toe hotel porch at toe 
training ramp, Jaggs told Me famous 
•eery of toe goat and toe tin ran.
Hardy, silent and thotwMfuf by ra
ture, overlooked the improbability ol 
tbe Incident, end concerned trimwll 
■olely with toe baseball problem to 
rol rad.

"V era. It waa Hke tola," said Jegge. i 
"I wee playin' right field that day, an 
tote blame' goat kept edgin' to en' 
edgin’ to—you know bow them

you

’RESENTED
Confound

Ho4P a two-

S- one Why, I never raw 
a man ebow up better to spring train
ing! You're Just worried, that's rill 
tost tile you. Forget it! Moo'H get 
started one of them deyr."

"Another Rank Counterfeit!" tbe 
morning papers bowled a few days to

act to

A

m
'fiÉl'. ■ _ om second

Tke end of the game and the 
end of the Blue Sox pennant hopes 
oame with the suddenness of a thun
derclap.

Twenty minute» afterward Hardy 
was wRtlng in front of his locker to 
the clubhouse. Oattwgon entered 

"Throwing the gumee. eh!" he ««id.
Kid. that wo» the greatest plav ever 

mode in this town! "
"Oh, khirt up!" Hardy bum out. *®T 

couldn't do It attain in -ten yearn' T 
wish I’d dropped it!"

"No " eaid <’atter«on soiftty. And 
t-hen. under hi* breath : "Jee•n^8aJlem,
I wish he had!"
(Copyright, IVIP. the Bell Syndicate, 

Inc.)

I

try fair ball grounds are; no fmcaa 
or nothin'—and he got ta my wey. 1

i rj fcajs - ~I .JF Æ ^■Ikoiwiard Ibe diamond Just then Ma- 
I ^^■WgHioles Mte a Itae drive right down

WE^HT 0181 fife*- ««' too brill Mt square to . 
I mWÊw Uie ran an stunk! Maglnnlra tried to . 

m make e home run, but I got him."
- r 1^ltied «to?" euggosted Hardy.

Nope, «odd jsggg. "Had to git 
tt out with a can opener afterward. 1 
Jwt picked up Mister Goat, run to the 
home plats, an' touched the goat'» foot 
to the rubber Zing* The umpa al» 
lows as how Martowl»» te out!"

nwre was » deep silence, and then 
Hardy broke toto vpeecn,

Why the rule say»—"

Thomas’s luck was 
deserting him at last. Turn Sibout was 
fair play Gilson, the Red catcher, 
walked into the diamond and handed 
the ball to Thomas. The pitcher went 
back Into ifop box. and discovered that 
hds ahoe nde<led tying. The Blue Sox 
rooter» interpreted all these «i*na 
and yelled to the umpire to make the 
Reds quit Stalling and play ball.

7UOIvl^nHuù to run

J/ieAieâ
8SE8

grot. •/
When the er rangements were com

pleted be walked toto Hardy s room 
at tbe hotel Just ee toe young 
wae going to bed.

"You know OattenmoT" be eeked. 
"Well, be wants to trade me that lop- 
elded, splayfooted outfielder Hannon 
for you. Tbe Reds here been e ta.1l- 
end team for tbe Jest four yearn, but 
tt; a good town to pley In, «id Oti- 
tereon treats Iris men well If I didn’t 
Hke yen personally, I'd probably rand 
you out 1o some minor league, but I've 
got • notion that you'll gel Into your 
«ride one of there days nod—wall, 
what do yon anyT '

"Anywhere to get away from boro." 
raid Hardy bitterly "t won't forget 
bow decent you have been about tine 
UMng, Baa. Moat managers would 
rave kicked me out a month ago. 14 

ever do anytMag for too " 
"Aw, abut up!" raid Only gruffly

amid thunders at ap
Just a cup of MORSE’S
for you and me mother

in

That rattled tt. The new
a farmer or worra. Haroy wee am«. 
ed when he raw the papers from toe 
home town. The war correspondante 
wiped upon the Incident of the goal 
and toe tin can, and made H good for 
anywhere from two sticks to « whole 
oolum Hardy waa angry, 
proved one of the reporter»,

"But I didn't say all that stuff I" 
be perelated "It makes me—well, 
ndloohras. It lan'1 few I”

Then that reporter told Me fellow

non •yyrw

Ina small quantity of 
are mont appropriate 
and 15th.
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g robe who objected to press notices 
end had threatened to pun* tbe heed
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fiod to play at Halifax with the N. 8. 
winners, on Monday next for the 
championship of the Maritime Protw 

d wMl leave here on Sunday ftocee,

IOn Tuesday evwoln* Mr. W. 8. AÜV 
eon entertained a party of hie gentle
men friends at tea and a sail on the 
river on board Me new motor boot 
Those who enjoyed the outing were 
Messrs. Walter Harrison, Kenneth 
Forbes. H. F. Puddlngton, Howard 
Robinson, L. P. D. TiHey. H. M. Stan 
bury, J. R. Thomson, Mortimer, Ale* 
Fowler and Ca.pt. Simpson.

Two returned mon who were com
rades of Mr. Elmer IhiddAngton over
seas. members of the same gun crew 
in France, were guests at his home 
here over the last week-end. Part of 
the visit was spent motoring on the 
river and at Mr. Puddlngton*» oamp 
on Long Ialand. The guests were 
Mosers. Turner and Wills of St. John.

Dr. W. a McVey, Mrs. McVey and 
thetr guest, Mr. King, of New Yortc. 
left on Thursday for a ftshtag trip to 
the Toblque.

There hare been several small teas 
luncheon», and bridges given within 
the week. On Tuesday Mr. Hugh 
Mnokay entertained at a luncheon at 
the Golf ‘dob, Riverwide, toi honor cf 
Mr. King Htue on, covers being laid 
for sixteen.

Mrs. Blanch et also entertained In
formally on Tuesday at the tea hour, 
her gueirts being Mrs R. E. Pudding- 
ton. Mrs. Morris Robinson, Mrs. Lind- 
say Parker, Mrs. A. W. Ifenlel, Mrs.
O. R Peters, Mm J. R Miller and 
Mrs. J. B. Cudltp. Tea was served on 
the verandah.

Mrs. Bert Gordon and Mies Peggy 
Gordon, ot 8t John, are guests at the 
summer home of Dr. and Mrs. Stewart 
Skinner. Rothesay Park.

Rev. H. L. Summers and Mrs. Sum
mers. of Bergtn, N. Y . spent the Inst 
week-end here with Mr. and Mrs. J 
R. Robertson.

Mrs. Rockliff Knight, of Toronto, Lb 
in Rothesay visKlng her daughter. 
Mrs H. N. M. Stanbury.

Mrs. Harold Payson waa hostess at 
bridge on Wednesday afternoon.

For Mrs. Herbert Flood, of Ottawa, 
Mrs. Thomas McAvity entertained at 
the tea hour on Friday.

Mrs. Lindsay Parke, of St. John, is 
thk week guest of her daughter, iMre. 
John M. Robinson, Rothesay.

Mrs. John McMilkm, Mr. and Mr*. 
Heber Vroom are spending August 
l;ere, occupying Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Tilley’s summer home.

Miss Toto Do m ville arrived from 
Montreal yesterday i Thursday) to 
visit her grandparents, Senator and 
Mrs. DomvnUe.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred. R. Taylor was baptized on Tues
day afternoon to St Patti's church by 
Rev. Canon Daniel Mrs. Fred Scho
field and the parents were sponsors 
end the name received Eleanor Sayre.

Mrs. John H. Thomson and her 
grandson, Mr. Jack Thomson, have re
turned from Digby, where for a few 
days they were guests at "The Pines."

A number of the younger set en
joyed a picnic, bonfire and marsh
mallow roast at the swimming (beach. 
Long Island, on Wednesday evening.

A greatly enjoyed bridge of tour 
tables was given by Miss Kaye at her 
summer home here on Tuesday after
noon. The prizes wi re won by Mrs. 
Walter Foster, Mrs. John McMillan 
and Mrs. Fred. Schofield.

M4ss Wlnudf;
N. Y., has been 
of Mrs. C .H. Fairweather and Miss 
Fairweather. Rothesay Park.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sca-rff .of Mont
real, are here visiting at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. Harold Ellis.

For their guest, Miea Doreen Gill- 
man, of Montreal, Mrs. Walter E. 
Foster and the Mieses Foster en
tertained at a largely attended 
danoe athe Boat Ohib House last 
night {Thursday). Pretty décorations, 
splendid music and a delicious supper 
combined to make the affair the great 
success it was.

Mies Alice Darldeon le vie ft tog her 
aunt and uncle, Dr. and Mrs. Hanning- 
tan, at their summer home at Sheddac.

Miss Pauliine Powell, of St. John, 
it. guest oif Lady TMlfey thie week.

Mrs. Daniel Mull in is emtertatoing 
this (Friday) afternoon in honor of 
llit Misses Ruel, of Montreal.

Mrs. O. R Peter» gare a tea on 
Wednesday afternoon for Mies Brook, 
of Toronto, who li here visiting her 
Water, Mrs. Hibbard, ‘•College Hill."

Dr. and Mrs. Stewart Skinner and 
family are occupying Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Skelton's summer home in the park 
during August.

71 r-

noon. Those who contributed were 
Mr* IL A, Lynch, Ottawa; Mite* Nel
lie Lynch. Madame Fur long-Schmidt, 
Mre. Louts Lelacheur, Mrs. Furlong 
Coleman and Miss Helen Furlong. At 
the <tioee of the entertainment a de
licious supper was served by the com
mittee in charge.

Rev. H. B. Bennett returned yes
terday to fhe city after spending a 
two weeks’ holiday vislttog provin
cial points.

Mr*. Rockllfle Knight, of Toronto, 
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. N. 
etanbury at Rothesay.

Mrs. Stanbury N entertaining at 
bridge at the Manor Houee on Tues
day to honor of Mr* Knight and Mtss 
Marls Mnodonneli, of Toronto.

Mrs. AH>ert ixxAflmrt left on Wed
nesday to «pend August at Oromocto 
the gueet of Mies Olowee.

Mr*, Ernest Blair, Dorchester street, 
He spending n week at Belyea’s Point.

Mm. John McMillan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Heber Vroom are occupying the 
summer residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard TiRey at Rothesay for the 
month of August.

Mrs. W. L. CbMow «pent a few 
day» this week the guest of Miss 
Catherine McAvity, of Lakeside,

Hie Royal Higlruw the Prince of
Wales,

Ml* Kfcye entertained livPmtnaVy 
at bridge at her summer residence, 
Rothesay, on Wednesday afternoon.

The Provincial Tennis Tournament 
will be played at the Rotheeay Courts 
next week, beginning cm Monday.

Wtoh Ideal midsummer wwUtoer pre- X- 1 .mSetting tbs eeburtian resort» atong 
It*» beautiful St. John River are these 
tiaya taxetl to their Utmost and all 
edoog Us shore* summer cottager* 
land tenting parties are enjoying to the 
ituUest measure the relaxetton that 
yoootry life afford*. On Suwla»' the 
gecond annual rervloe of the Bt. John 
2Ek?wer Boat Chib was held at Belyea’s
Toint at eleven uohnk and w* at- __ _
tended by many item the noigiboring very enjoyable tea at her reeMemee. 
4Mb*»ts. The Rev. Craig W. Nichols. King Square, on Friday afternoon last 
«haglaln conducted the service and week, in honor of Mrs. Newniiam and 
bhe music waa supplied by the Opera Mrs. Johnstone, of New York. The tea 
Howe orchestra. The popularity of table was prettily arranged tor the oc- 
«he Cedars on the St. John River firoiu caskm and had in the centre ptnk oar- 
Xhe motorist»' steed point as wvfl1 as aaittan* and was pnwKted over by Mrs, 
from that of the permaneat gutets, Clarence B. Allan. During the efter- 
coitiiaues ae 111 tonner year» sed only noon Mr*. Newnham delighted thoee 
the shortness of the treason for Its present by her rendering of several 
patronage Is regretted. On Tbuieday beautiful noprano soke, 
dinner guest» at this rwort were Mrs. gueet» were Mre. James 
John A. MoAvlty. Mr*. WMMaxn M Mrs. Frederick Harding, Mr*. David 
Jtagus IMomtrxiti), Mre. J. A. Mho- p. Qhtaholm. Mre. R H. Anderson, Mise 
acetoan, Misa P. MM* Ml* Oatber-
Itoe McAvtty. Mtoa Eleanor Angtf*. Mae- Mre w E Raymond, M** George 
far Tan MacKetgan. Mr. and Mre. John Fiemming. Mrs MHtxxn Borne*. Mm. L. 
Xkxld and family of Montreal, and Mr M Curren, Mre. Ralph Robertson, 
and Mrs. George A. Khnbail. On 9st Mm> Rail (Sydney), and Mies Chie- 
«today and Sunday the gueet* Included lbolm (Fredericton).
Mr end Mrs. Thom* McAvity Stew- * • •
art. Mrs. PttAeld ( Montreal K Mr. and jjre. oeorg« Carvtil was the hoe tee* 
Mrs. H. F. Rankins. Mr. and Mr*. Nor- aT ^ ^joyable tee at her eummer 
man Sancton, Mr. George K. McLeod, Duck Oove, on Wednesday at*
Mr. Stuart MtiM j«*»‘ Haxen Han tern,K>u At prettily arranged
sard. Mr. Hansard (Winnipeg). 1»*u< table. Mre. Warren C. Winslow pre- 
<*>l. Powell and Mrs. Powell. Mi»- ^ided! Mi* Margaret CerviVl and 
Ambrose, Mr*. Buahy; Ml* Stitoey MleB BUeen Cushing assisted wttii the 
Smith, Mies Mabel Sidney • • dainty refreshment* Thoee present
hvU Mrs. Geongu Wetroore, Mr. ^ ww>1 Mps Jajneis Mr*. H. A.
Mre Walter Gilbert, ^ PoweU, Mrs. B. T itiurdee, Mrs. Tho*.
and Mrs. Fmlerick v. ^^ieiV. Mr Gilbert, Mrs. A. W. Adams. Mrs. J. V. 
Frederick MacNeti. Jr.. Bayaro An<]1a_ Mt„ p carieton Clinch, Mrs.
korv.cr of St.John and Miw. John E. _Davul p VMgholm Mre Joh,n 4e 
Irvine.-Mr. NV. H. Irrtoo, Mr. and Mw. >lT8. McBride (Montreal),

E. Anyvte*. Mr. C. W. d^Fore.t, Mr,.
M Stuart or Hatuptan.

__ _ trteoâi In ttnm i
bom. In Monoton Umi 

HIM t .HI Ian Harris 
el 8L Catherinee Hoe 
I, flaltin* Mine lottnMre. A. P. t"rocket gare a email but

V Mrs. F. MoBror •«» 
naJhmurte, epent «ever 
week In town,

Mre. John McEeeh 
. ' «UTxlee, N. 8, Tueede 
' tuMrnl of her dauehte

I

we—JLhd^lAt

<V bath, of the Sister* o
Mr. J. Payne, of C 

Visiting Chatham trlen 
Misa Jennie Glennor 

Mas*. 1» the gueet 
.Dickson, Gtfleed Grove 

Willie Frost returoe 
the past week after m 
service. He 
with the 1st Division A 
itleo a member of the 1 
rtion. Hi» many frieo 
ling him a hearty wekx 

Mra. J. Kelly, of Don 
I the week-end the guee 
'Mise 

Miss
Visiting her mother, M:

Mr. Ed .Barry and t 
ar» visiting Mrs. J, 
Campbell ton.

Mr. J. Arthur Hawk- 
’visiting hie mother, Mr 
)at Bartibogue.

Interesting Arrivals inAmong the 
H. Frluk,

.

Silk LingerieLemse Audeawm. Mre. H. A PmreM,
m een

Such pretty feminine things. Special effort has been put forth to make this t 
most comprehensive showing of dainty undergarments for women. A few of the

Cortona 
i Bella

Cotomai
Cteucy,offerings are:

Flesh Jap Silk Combinations, envelope style, with pretty embrodiered front, $4.00 

Crepe-de-Cbene Chemise and Envelope Combinations, with many charming
little touches made with ribbons, lace, rosettes and so forth . .$4.40 to $10.40 

Jap Silk Gowns, prettily embroidered and trimmed with Val. lace, $8.00 to $8.80 
Satin Gowns in Empire style with V neck, shirring and hemstitching

Italian Silk Under vests . ............................ . ................... ...............................

Italian Silk Bloomers ................................................................... '•...................

Jap Silk Bloomers.................................................... ........................................

Wash Satin Bloomers......................................................................-..............
Wash Satin Pyjamas, Empire style, V neck. Bloomers finished with elasbc.

Mm Frank Young returned on 
Wednesday from Shedlac. and Nelson, 
N. B.

Mrs. H. S. Hood, of Ottawa, spent 
* few days this week the guest of 
Mrs; George MoAvlty Orange street.

Mrs. Fred IYoacott
Helen, of Boston, «re 
John Honetnon. Queen 

Mr. Queries Bernard, 
1 ington. Long Island, 

cousdn, Mr, W. E. Bert 
Ml* Loatoe Height 

friends. In Moncton.
Miss' Gertie GaUtra 

►weeks' vacation trip

$11.20Mrs. John Book, of Chicago, 1» ex
pected "n the city on Sunday to vttslt 
her sister, Mrs. J. Boyle Travers.

l Fer-
ri*, Mrs. Baker, Mrs. J. Boyle 

„ mvh mi endoy- Travel», Miss Marie Mecdonell (To-
Mrs Hurh reeto). Mre. R. L. CUrphey, Mrs. Geo.

Al,. ("ushlue. Mre. C. B. Alta. Mm. J. M
Kirs H”az<.n 6i4lles were won by Mrs. K#rr aBd Mtee
William Veeeto and Mre. Colto Mac- 1,abel bMuey Smito _
Hun. Mre. ttetoTMre^WUtolm . Mfee Mur," TMpleyM.tertatoed at the 
VhsslÀ Mrs Rtmele. xciAvlty, Mrs . lea hour on M edneedey afternoon H XtaLer Mre. Ponton. Mre. te, reeldemoe in honor of Mat W
John Sayre, Mre. H. N. Stetson. Mre. Claueon end Mre. McCuUx. Mre. Louts 
w L I'aklow, Mies Jeeu Dendel. MJes Tapley preelided at the teu table. 
Clara Schcdleld, Mtss Bdlith SohoBeld. Among thoee present were Mre. Ralph 
Mire Winifred Barker. Miss Frances Robe roam. Mre. Gerald Woreely, Mrs 
Stetson, and Miss Perds. MacKetg*« A H. Drown. Mrs. Arthur McDonald, 

’ Mtee Jennie McDonald. Mre. A H.
Merrill. Mrs. Goorge Murray. Mi* 8. 
Brown, Miss Grace Robertsxxn, Misa 
Ehaabeth Roberteon. Miss 1. Skinner, 
Mi* Whalen, and Miea MHchelL, ot

$2.65 to X4.50 
$3.60 to $6.30

..................$4.40
................ $5.20

Mr. and Mre Stanley Richey, w.ho 
have been the guests of Mr. ajxl Mra. 
Alexander Fowler, left on Monday for 
their home in Montreal A In Moncton and 8L J- 

Misa Dora Johnsfcoi 
from a visit to Fred» 
John friends.

Ml** Bertha Worden of Ottawa, is 
the guest of Mrs. Pugs-ley at Govern
ment House.

Mrs. W. E. Raymond entertained at 
the tea hour yesterday in honor of 
Mrs. Hall, ot Sydney, C. B.

Mm. Wm. DrysAafe s
! are visiting Mr. and M 

Mra Kingston Qarv< 
friends in Qhediao.

Mr. Frank Fleet, of 
Training School for 
ters at Guelph, Cot.,

$13.60V

r.mienlce in Jap Silk and Wash Satins. A charming array to choose from,
$U5to$3.2q

Mrs. Basson, of Toronto, who has 
been the gueet of Rothesay friend a, 
left fior St. Andrews on Saturday to 
spend the month of August.

Mrs. Lawrence McLaren entertained 
at the tea hour on Monday afternoon 
at her residence, Mecklaniburg street 
At the prettily arranged tea taible 
which had for decoratl-on yellow snap- Dorchester, Mass, 
dragon Mrs. Ronald MoAvlty presided 
and was assisted by Mies Frances 
Kerr and Miss Isabel Jack. The guests Colonel C. W. W. McLean left on 
Included Mrs. King Hazen, Mies Mig Thursday evening for Minneapolis, 
con Kerr, Mrs. Malcohn MaoKay. Jr., called there by the critical lltaese of 
Mre. Bowyer Sidney Smith, Mis® Hel tnuir a-unt, Mrs. James Porteoue, of 
en McAvenney, Miss Retèn fieety. Miss th&t city.
Phair t New York), Mit* Mary L. Har
rison. Mise Framcm Stetson and Mtea 
E. T Kimball

WOMEN'S SHOP—THIRD FLOOR.

Mies M. Travers has returned to the 
city after spending several weeks In 
Montreal. SCOV1L BROS., LIMITED 

KING STREETOAK HALLMrs. H.‘ N. Sbeteon and Lfeut.-
Frtemd* of Maojr David B. Pidgeon 

and Mm Pidgeon, were delighted to 
hear ot their safe arrival in England 
on August second.

J
l

!Mre. Dufreehe spent a few days at 
Tho Cedars this week with her father 
and sister Dr. and Mis® Paterson, ot 
Perth, Ontario.

Mtoe May aie Flemming returned on 
Thu reday last week from Boston.

71 rMrs. Gerald P. Worsely, who ha* 
spent two weeks art. Brown’s Flat*, 
left for Halifax on Wednesday even
ing to visit Mrs. Willoughby Ander
son, Morris street, for a month.

Mr and Mre. Henry C Page gave a 
dance at the Manor House am Tfcurs- 
,lay evening last week in honor of 
'tiieir niece. Miss MoOeUoutfb. who le 
■their guest The Misses Lynch pro
vided excellent music for the program
of dance*. Among those present were Capt. Bayard Coster spent the week- 
Mr and Mrs. McCullough, ML»s Me- eiuj u1 nothesay, the gueet of Mr. and 
Cullough. Mtos McCullough* Miss Caro- Mps F c Macnwk 
Hue Page. Miss Joan Foster. Ml*
Sllsabeth Foster. Miss Althea Hasen,
Miss Helen Witecn, Mten Marjorie 
Alexa Rogers, Ml* Doris 
Robertson. Miss Mary Robertson, Mies 
Mary Barre*. Mis,> Katherine Skelton,
Mies Angela Magee, Mis* S. Ferguson,
Miss Helen Cudtip, Mi* Katherine
Holly. Mr. Byron Cashing, Mr. Kouaii amj Mra Freeman Rowe
Earle. Mr. Maurice Earle. Mr. P. Pat- anu two children, of Bangor, arrived 
ereon. Mr Jack Holly. Mr George Hoi-.to city on Tuesday and are vlad't- 
ly, Mr. Murray Skinner. Mr John Mc-ii^ ^ps nOWG'B mother, Mrs. Barton 
Cready. Mr Has#-» Short, Mr. ( harle* i0awly Wright street.
Burpee, Mr Robert MoKe n. Mr J.
Raeson. Mr. A. Gilbert and Mr. Arthur 
Schofield

DUGred Hall, 
n tor a f

of Irvington, 
few days guestMr. and Mrs. F. C. Beatteay and 

family, Miss Pauline Riedermamn, Mrs 
Bransoombe, of St John, Misa Heath, 
of Rotheeay, and Mrs. Stevens and 
child* of Bouton, are spending the 
month ot August at The Cedars. mi/if]

ÜÈMrs. Wright 1a visiting her daught
er, Mrs. Ward Hazen, at her summer 
cottage, Duck Oove.Mtse Mignon Kerr left this week for 

Montreal. D.O.:
M1a* Jerome, of Lynchburg. Vir

ginia, ts the guest of Mrs. A. Morri
son at her summer cottage. Duck 
Oove.

The Rev. J. V. Young and Mrs. 
Young left on Tuesday for Shedlac to 
spend a few week*.

•j

Ï !rMr. and Mrs Philip Gregory, of 
MontreeS, and Miss Gladys Fitzgerald 
of Ottawa, are visiting at the eummer 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gregory, 
Woodman’s Point

!
j5>

T.' VMr. and Mrs. Matheson, of New 
Glasgow, are visiting Mre. Matheson’s 
mother, Mrs. John H. Park*.

Simeon Jones and 
family are «pending the month of 
August at Smith’* Cove. During their 
absence Mr. and Mrs. John Schofield 
and the Mteeea Schofield are occupy
ing their summer cottage at Rothe-

Mr. and Mrs. j
The regular tenniWÿ*-a will be held 

at Duck Cove ill afternoon. The 
hostesses will be Mrs Eber Turnbull, 
Mr*. John Dodd and Mis» Kimball.

)

EMj>£4Mre. Kent Scovll is the guest ot Mra 
Norman Sancton at Westfield. M

, , . . „ Mr. and Mrs. Roland Frink andMre.*. .1. luchran, ..«nertatoecl to- enkvtiw tvo week, cmnP.
formally on Tuesday afternoon at tin- J ra1m«V 
tea hour at her summer cottage, Sea- “* at BeLtol,le; „ . 
side Park, in honor of Mrs. L. M , , __ . . .
Cochrane of Winnipeg. About thirty M™. Hubtonl. of Predertoton, la 
gueete were presenl Mra Cochrane the guest of Mrs. J. Leonard McGregor 
expects to leave for her home in the " es til eld.
weet on Monday after spending eewer- 
al weeks with her mother. Mra. J. N.
Armstrong, at her eummer cottage at 
McLaren'* Beach.

tMr. and Mrs. A. C. Skelton and 
family are «pending several weeks at 
Smith’s Cove, Nova Scotia

1RichibuctoRothesay
Richibucto, Aug. S.—Mrs. Bean end 

children, of St. John, ere visiting Mra. 
P Le Goof.

Mies Georgia Wat hen, of Boston* i* 
vieMiog her parente, Mr. end Mre. 
William Wathett.

Mr. Robert Stewart left tor the West 
on Wednesday to visit his sister, Mr*.
Wm. Adair.

Miss Bella dale, of 6t. John, is spend
ing the summer wkh her aunt, Mre. J. 
B. Wright.

Mrs. R. McDonald Is visiting rela
tives in South Branch.

Miss Amanda Bafbineau, of Chatham, 
is visiting the Misse* LeRlanc.

Mrs. Allanack end Miss Gladys, ol 
CampbeJltoo, rre visiting Mre. Ja*. 
Fitzpatrick.

Mr. William Jardine, ot Sydney, C. 
B., is visiting hie sisters at the Point.

Rev. Mr. Mingle, of the Lord's Day 
Alliemcr- Association of Montreal, con
ducted .sen-ices dn the Presbyterian 
church on Sunday.

Mr and Mre. Henry Babin are re
joicing over the arrival of a son on 
Saturday.

Rotheeay, Aug. 8,—Very attractive 
are the invitation cards ieued from 
Government House by His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Pugsley 
To have the honor of meeting His 

Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,” 
at a garden party on next Friday af
ternoon, August 15th, 
o’clock. Many 6f these have been 
sent out, and preparations are being 
made both for attendance at the func
tion and for decorating the village 
That the weather will be of the very 
best Is the hope everywhere express 
ed. Fifty-nine years ago Hte Majesty 
King Edward VII., then Prince of 
Wales, visited our village and chang
ed the name of our station from 
‘‘Kennebeccaels’’ to "Rothesay," the 
new name having been suggested by 
the late Robert Thomson, Sr., and ac
cepted by the European and North 
American Railway Co., who owned the 
Mne at that time. Loyal hearts will 
give to his grandson a hearty welcome 
on Friday next, all the way from St. 
John to Rothesay.

Certainly we are to have a gay week 
beginning on Monday with the open- 
ingg of the N. B. Provincial Tennis 
Tournament, for which entries have 
been received from Westfield, Sack- 
vtole, St Jolio, Fredericton, Wood- 
stock, and Rothesay. The event takes 
place on the Rothesay Courts and the 

. , .. . . local club members are preparing to
Tble accounts tor Ure great number visitors a pleasant time,

of people, once in Indifferent health. Tea wl„ ^ mrved „ the dub tea

ErSSSSSSS
the former by the Duke ot Rothesay blood and giving strength to worn r)i(i T r»r* m _, _

out nerve*. Men and women alike eïï
graetiy benefit from a course of the

Re Honor the Ltatenrat Ooveraor mlendld blood bttlldor and nerre tonic <2T“
and Mre. Pneeley have Issued In-rita- If yoer dealer does not keep three J*' **”■
Moos tor a garden party to be ghreo plUe you can get them by mall et 50 ™ "“î*"!, . 7.
St Oorernment House on Friday at- cents a box or all boxes for «2.60 ,“?* 'n
tereoon. August ttfteentb. toosn four- Jras -ne ». WUllame' Medicine Co., }}!£
ess, to sbothtruy o'ctock, 1st honor of Brockvine. Ont wees). The N. B. winners are tnrlt-

The ladies' hospital committee of 
the Catholic Army Huts entertained 
the soldier patient® at the Lancaster 
Military Hospital on edneeday after 

Mrs. Bov Daniel en.ervained infor-!noom. A feature of the entertainment 
lnaily at bridge ut her reeldence. Cedar j was the splendid musical programme

whfch'wa* rendered during the after-

Announcing An Attractive Display
of

Beautiful Dresses
Any Tablet 0 
with the “BGrove Crescent on Tuesday evening 

in honor of her gue«t. Mis# Oran-ston, 
of Amprior. Ontario Prises were won 
by Mr. and Mrs. Harold AlMson. The 
guests were Miss Franeton, Mr and 
Mrs. Allison. Mis* Gla.-ys Hegan. Miss 
Kimball. Miss Louise Andersou, Mi* 
Jean Anderson. Mr. Doan Gandy, Mr. 
T. Guy, Mr. Sinclair. Mr. Anderson and 
Mr. Danie-1.

Mrs. L. de V. Chipman entertain
ed the members of wha: was formerly 
<he Wettfleld Patriotic Society at din
ner on the beach at Gondola Point on 
Monday. About thirty guests motored 
fitom Westfield to enjoy the outing 
provided by Mrs. Ghlpraan.

from 4.30 to 6.30

THE CAUSE OF SICKNESS
Almost Always Due to Weak,

Impoverished Blood.

“Bayer” Nov 
Interest

i

Tor Every Affair ^
The pervading spirit of Fashion has vividly impressed itself upon the 

lovely Dresses for Women and the Younger Set assembled here.
For Street Wear, Afternoon, Matinee, Luncheon, Tee Hour or Prom-

Apart from accident or illness duo 
to infection, almost all Ill-health arise* 
from one or two reason*. The great 
mistake that people make ie in not 
realizing that both of theee have the 
same cause at the root ot them, name
ly poor and improper blood. Either 
bloodleesnes? or tome trouble of the 
nerves will be found to be the reason 
for almost every ailment. If you are 
pade. enffer from headaches, or breaMi- 
leesness, with palpitation of the heart, 
poor appetite and weak digestion* the 
cause Is almost always bloodlesstness. 
If you have nervous headaches, neural
gia, sciatica and other nerve pains, 
the cauee is run down, exhausted 
nerve*. But run down nerves are also 
a result of poor blood, eo that the two 
chief causes of tilneee are one end the

1

AFor the leisure moments that mark the dividing line between afternoon 
activities and evening formalities, for Dinner and Dance, for the Theatre and 
Exclusive Supper Parties. There are styles appropriate and charming for 
every one that should particularly appeal to die women who desire frocks 
right up to the minute in style and workmanship.

What a delightful sense of well-being comes from the knowledge that 
you are exquisitely ««Hired—that your costume is becoming and in harmony

IBAY1News that the Prince of Wales had 
sailed for Canada on board the criueer 
Renown on Augue-t 5th from Ports
mouth, England, waa fieard with pleas
ure by Canadians who anticipate hie 
approaahtrg vteit with pride and pleas-

H .
ET

KEEP CHILDREN WELL 
DURING HOT WEATHERSeveca) of the members of the con

gregation of Knox church gathered 
on Tuesday evening at the residence 
of Mr. W. S. Clawson. Stanley street, 
and presetted to Rev. H. C. Fraser, 
their retiring pàstoi. a neautifuiHy til
ted walrus travelling bag and puree 
of gold. Mr. Fraser left on Wednee- 
4ay evening for tiie west.

Mis* Joan Foster entertained at a 
delightful dance at the Bd,t duto. 
HOtbesey. od Thursday evemlng.

Unless you see tt 
you are not gettir

with the occasion.Every mother knows bow total tbe 
hot summer months are to email 
children. Cholera Infantum dtiarr- 
lioea. .lysentry, coHc and Btomaoh 
troubles are rile at thto time and 
«ten a proclous tittle Hite 1a loot after 
only a few hours’ ntorea. The mother 
who keeps llithy'e Owe Tablet* In the 
house feels sate. The oceaetocal use 
of the Tablets prevent stomach and 
bowel trouble* fit If trouble come* 
suddenly
Tablets Vfti hltoS tire baby safely 
through. They are eold by medicine 
dealers or by mall at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. William»’ Mndtotae Oo., 
BrockviUe, Ont.

these make one feel. They are fashion-That is the way such gowns as 
ed of lustrous fluttering Georgette, Crepe-de-Chine, Foulard Silks, Soft Sat
ins, Taffetas, etc. in all the leading colors.

During the wa 
boxes and variou 
for genuine “Bayi 
safe by millions 1 
matism, Lumbagt 

Proper and sa 

Don’t accept / 
Boxes of 12 tab

to u»i»t tlw public égal; 
ttefir gwaeraJ trade marl

There are delightful notee of lovelinees and grace in every one. 
They are most moderately priced.

WOMEN’S “APPAREL SHOP’It generally doec—the X (DANIEL Head of King St.London House

|
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Woodstock V. A. Domine.
Bretya Metiy, of AyVotord, 

X 8., 1b the eowt of Mrs. C. Barr.
Mlm Francos Paterson and Blaster 

Albert, of St Jotm, are spending their___ ____ _ ___**►
friend» In town returned to tola vacation wtth Chatham friends.

Mr. Larry Keougben* recently re-
JO* Lttlkm Heoria, tamed from oversea», toft Wednee-

al St Catharines Hospital, Brooklyn, day tor Fredericton to receive treat
ment at the Military Hospital there.

Mm. Jade Nlool and children left 
on Mbnday tor Duluth, Mich., where 
they wlU visit Mrs. Nttcol'e parent 
Mr. Jack NIcol, accompanied them as

" Mrs. Morrison, of Boston, to visit
ing her daughter, Mre. N. W. Logie,

Is visiting Misa Lott* Kano, Leonard

Mrs. F. MoBroy end son Jack of 
nalhomdo, spent several days of this 
week in towi

Mre. John ___ _____
. Lamdes, N. R, Tuesday to attend the 
1 funeral of her daughter; Bister Elisa

beth, of tbs Sisters of Charity.

to Toronto.

< Mise Vera Wilson, domestics sci
ence teacher, fax one of the Winnipeg 
city schools Is visiting her father. 
Postmaster Wilson.

visiting Chatham friend*.
Mies Jennie CMennon. of MaMem, 

Mean, 1* the guest of Mine Hilda 
.Dickson, Gilead Grove Farm.

Willie Frost returned home during 
the past week after nearly live years 
service. He 
wtth the 1st Division ArtiHery and was 

thlso a member -of the Russian Expedi
tion. His many friend» are extend- 
ling him a hearty welcome.

Mrs. J. Kelly, of Douglastown, spent 
I the week-end the guest of her niece, 
'Mies

Ml* Annie K. MacDonald, of Chi
cago, Is spending her vacation a* her 
home here.

Mr. F. W. Robert son, general pas
senger agent C. N. R„ Moncton, was

,w service tn France

In town Wednesday, arranging trans
portation details with Manager Fisher 
tor the coming Chatham Exhibition.

Mis. Harry Stetson, of New York, a 
former resident of Chatham, to visit
ing Mr. and Mre. Harry Flelgher.

Mrs. Weldon and daughter, Nkm, 
of flaokrtlfe, are visiting Mrs. Weld- 
on's sister, Mrs. Howard N.

Mies Irene McMentey has 
from a visit to relatives In Montreal.

Coleman.
Olancy, of Boston, to 

^visiting her mother, Mrs. B. Clancy.
Mr. Bd .Barry and daughter Lillian, 

are visiting Mrs. J* Hon ear Guiday, 
Gampbellton.

Corinne 
I BellaBOSS

ed

Mrs. Fraser Bulltran and young
’Ti siting hie mother, Mra, John Hawkee 
Jar Barttbogne.

daughter left on Monday to visit Mrs. 
SuHlvanfe tether, Robert Alien. Mr.

Mra Fred IYescott snd daughter Alton after returning from overseas
Helen, of Boston, ere visiting Mm. took up a farm in the Canadian West 

Heat Ronald Alien passed through 
Newcastle last week en route to the 
West

Mise Ruby White has returned to

John Hdmron. Queen street
Mr. Charles Bernard, of Port Wash

ington, Long Island, to vtsttlng his 
cousin, Mr. W. E. Bernard.

Mies Louise Flelgher fS vtoSttng 
i friends. In Moncton.

Miss Gertie G&lltvm 1» on a two 
'weeks' vacation trip visiting friends 
In Moncton and 8t John.

Mies Dora Johnston he* returned 
from a visit to Fredericton and St 
John friends.

HLaObvitie after visiting friends In
town.

Mrs. Michael Oowte end young son, 
of New Hampshire, Is the guest of 
her sister. Mm James Newton. Wel
lington street

Bins. 8. X McLaHey le vtottlng 
friends In St, John.

Mrs. Richard eon went to Halifax

I
A

Mrs. Wm. Dryodsde rod eon William
i are vtottlng Mr. and Mrs. Heron Copp.

Mrs. Kingston Qarvell *s visiting 
friends in Qhedtoo.

Mr. Frank Fleet, of the Vocational 
Training School for Disabled Bols
ters at Guelph, Ont., to vtottlng hie

Mrs. Bert Haines to spending a few 
days tn town visiting friends.

Mr. and Mira. Jos. Row and little 
daughter, who hare been visiting rela
tives In Chatham, returned to their

v

il

»lem

orth to make this 8 
A few of thenen.

dieted front, $4.00 
ly charming 
i . .$4.40 to $10.40 
lace, $8.00 to $8.80 

$11.20
.......$2.65 to $4.50
....$3.60 to $6.30
........................$4.40
........................$5.20

hing

ed with elastic.
$13.60

> choose from,
SUS to $3.20

BROS., LIMITED 
ING STREET VO

-V

I Xr r V,
j) mmrzc\

r^'Youlllike 
the Flavor "i r The Big Value 

Package thatis 
Guaranteed.

Perfectly packed in bright 
lemd foil, and price marked 

on every package.P-

m j

4 t THE '» CUE’
Any Tablet Offered as Aspirin and Not Stamped 
with the "Bayer Cross" is Not Aspirin at All!ù

"Bayer" Now Made in Canada—No German 
Interest—All Rights Purchased from 

U. S. Governmented it*elf upon the 
ed here.
Tea Hour or Prom-

T
There is not a penny of Germari 
money invested in "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin” nor will a German citizen 
profit by its sale or ever be allowed 
to acquire interest

The original, world-famous "Bayet 
Tablets of Aspirin" is now made in 
Canada and can be had at your drug
gist’s in handy packages.

Unless you see the "Bayer Cross” on package and on tablets 
you are not getting Aspirin at all.

During the war, acid imitations were sold as Aspirin in pill 
boxes and various other containers. But there is no substitute 
for genuine “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” which have been proved 
safe by millions for Pain, Headache, Toothache, Earache, Rheu
matism, Lumbago, Colds, Grippe, Joint Pains, Neuritis,

Proper and safe directions are in every "Bayer Package:'* 
Don’t accept Aspirin in a pill box. Buy a “Bayer Package"! 

Boxes of 12 tablets—Bottles of 24—Bottles of 100—Also Capsules.
** ApriHn 1* the trade mirk fregistered tn Canada) of Bayer Mannfactara ef Monoecetl»' 

•eldt-eter of >a!!vyllcact<1. While it I* well known that Aspirin means Bayer manufacture, 
tn se.i-t the public against Imitation», the Tablets of Bayer Company will be «tamped wit»

: between afternoon 
, for the Theatre and 
and charming for 
who desire frocks

i the knowledge that 
ring and in harmony

I. They are fashion- 
ilard Silks, Soft Sat

in every one.

\ cad of King St.

i J. ■L

home In DrenrarOie Jet, Me. Monter- 
Mlse Annie Lonle end Mhe Asms 

Wilson ere TlslLlne In 8t Msrtlne the 
ot the Mleeee Bentley.

Mr. Jemee P. WheJen ot 
e»ent Burnley til We Offer $100,000 of 

furs at 10 to 20 Per Cent 
Under Present Market Value

Miee Verne Thlbedero to vtolting
friend» In Fredericton.

of Oheut-Bliea Gertrude Martin, 
ham's moat popular planiste, ha» gone 
to CampbeHton to jpasj In 'the Em- 
pm* Theatre there.

Mi* Bertha WhftOay returned to
Halifax Tuesday after risking friande 
in town.

St Stephen
a, Etc.

Oun August Sale Discc - tits offer you VALUES that 
cannot be repeated later in the season, and in many cases the garments will not be du
plicated at any price.

Coat», Coatees, NeckpiiSL Stephen, Aug. 8.—Mi* ramim* 
Wataomte many friend» regret to learn 
that she 4$ quite 111 at Ohjpmm Mem-
°"5r.H|ïïlMi» A. L Blair wee la 

town during the week, the 
Dr. end Mra. F. J. Blair.

Mr. end Mr». Amnair Ctmrcii end

<*

young daughter tofit on Saturday trig** 
for a vtott to Mrs. Church'» Lome at 
Curriebusgh* York Co.

Mra. Clyde Wattera, who h* bean 
the guest of Mra. Arthur Clinch, ieflt 
on Saturday night ear her home to 
Fredericton.

Mra. Edward Frye to a patient In 
the tihtpmen Memorial HoepkaL Her 
many friend» hope dor her speedy re
covery.
- Mr. Mason of Chelae», Maw, to «he 
gueet of hie daughter, Mra. Harry Me- 
PhaitL

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Soorvil, Mra. H.
M. Webber end Mr. ana Mra. Ohaa. 
Vanstone have returned from » de
lightful auto trip.

Mra, Thomas Byrne at Dartmouth,
N. 8., was the guest of Mrs. F. B. 
Rose at her home on Water street, 
dialling the week.

Ml* Maud Beckett has returned

?

H. MONT JONES. LTD.
“St. John’s Only Exclusive Furriers”

panted by her deragMer, torn. Chartes 
H. Polie y 6b who iwdil make an extended 
visit here.

Mrs. F. C. Hunter is visiting firieoda 
on Grand Mannm

Miss Mina Down* hag returned 
from an extended visit In Boston, and 
to. being oowMalily welcomed by her “COMMANDER”

BELTING
many triend».from a pleasant visit with relatives Mrs. Augustas Camenoo mid young 
eon, Douglas, who have been welcome 
visitors in town, have returned to 
Northampton, Mass.

Mra. Joe. McVey has returned from 
a delightful visit with relatives and 
friends In Montreal ami Toronto.

Ft». Ernest Beer, M. M, who has 
lately re turned from service ov 
is the guest of his brother, Mr. E. G. 
Beer at his home in town.

The Knights of Pythias Field Day 
which was to be held h 
rather spalled by ttie inclemency ol 
the weather, but the luncheon given 
under the auepicee of the Ladies' Aux
iliary ot the CL W. V. A. In honor ot 
His Excellency Gov. Mi liken of Maine, 
and Hits Hon. Lieut. Gov. Pugsley ot 
New Brunswick, was a success in 
every way. The luncheon was given 
in the dining room of the Windsor 
Hotel which wae artistically decorated 
with flags and bunting. The table was 
decorated in red end white, and was 
moat dainty and attractive in all its 
appointments. Covers were tlaid tor 
twenty live. Senator Lrving IL Todd 
sat at the head ot the lalble with His 
Excellency Carl E. Mi liken, Governor 
of Maine, seated at Ms right hand 
and His Honor, Lient. Gov. William 
Pugsley, D. C. L., K. C., seated 
his left Other guests were: Hon. 
Mr. Justice Hanson, Hon. Mr. Justice 
Grimmer, Lieut. CoL Albert Greenlaw, 
Pte. Fred Boyd, President ot the G. 
W. V. A., L. M. Hast, Esq., Private 
Secretary to Gov. Mittken, R. S. Bar
ker, Esq., Private Secretary to Gov. 
Pugsley, His Worship Mayor Burns, 
His Worship Mayor Lord, Dr. Alon
zo B. Garrett, American Consul, Wm. 
Beaugard, Esq., C. C. Frontier Lodge 
K. of P., Ralph Rideough, Esq.. C. C. 
Seaside Lodge, K. ot P, H. W. Smith, 
Esq., M. L. A., Carp. Metcalf, V. C, 
Lieut R. J. Mctiarrigie, Hon. Dr. H. 
I. Taylor, M. L. A., Lieut. Col. Wm. 
Southard, Hon. Harold H. Murchie, 
member of Maine Legislature, R. W. 
Grimmer, Esq, M. L. A., Major W. 
H. Laugh Lin, M. D., Adjt. General 
George McL. 1‘reason, Major A. Mc
Millan, A. D. C. to Gov. Pugsley, and 
Judge M. N. Ockbuin. A very dainty 
and delicious luncheon was served. 
The following young ladies, members 
of the Ladies’ Auxiliary ot the G. W. 
V. A., Misses Bessie Dtnamore, Beta 
Nicholson, Kathleen Hill, Roberta 
Grimmon Florence Frost and Isabel 
Hawley, served the guests.
Frank C. Murchie, Mrs. R. E. Smith, 
Mra. H. L. Wall and Mra. W. A. Mc
Vey were the committee to charge ot 
the luncheon and great credit Is due 
to Mrs. Murchie who, as Vice Presi
dent ot the L. A., acted as chairman 
of the committee in the absence "ot 
the president.

at Grand Heritor. Grand Manon.
Mr. and Mra. Herbert C. Maxwell 

are receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a eon.

Dr. Upton Hffl of WolfvlUe, N. S„ 
to «he guest ot Mr. H. E. Hill at Ms 
home on King street.

Misa Edith Newnbam, who has hube- 
hy returned fro rnher second term of 
hervtoe overseas, to the guest of her 
parente, Ven. Archdeacon and Mrs. 
Newnham at Christ Church Rectory.

Mr. and Mr». Heber T. H. Maxwell 
who have been visiting Mr. MaxweB’s 
mother, Mra. Mary Maxwell at 
Moore’s Mills, left on Satniday morn
ing tor their home in Akron, Ohio.

Miss Bessie Baker of Ohamoooik, 
the guest this week of Mrs. Wm. 

J. Harper at her home in1 Calais.
Mr. and Mra Harold E. Beek have 

returned from a delightful visit to 
Fredericton* Tloymouth and other 
cities.

Miss Phyllis Vanstone has returned 
a pleasant visit with the Misses Flor
ence end Dorothy Heutls at -the Ledge.

Mr. H. Leon Harper ot Calai, has

f

For the Hardest Work 
For the Job for which you jon ’ 

believe there Is a Belt mac e. 
The Belt you start and then 

forget.
today was

IyTTT3 T
s»r A

w'-l*• jej àkvl rn
—r r*w—ibeen elected assistant prof ot

History to Ctafllm University, South 
Carolina.

Mrs. Morrill Raley gave » very de
lightful afternoon tea at the home ot 
her mother, Mre. Frank N. Beckett, 
Lowell street, Calais, on Thursday 
afternoon last, for the pleasure of her 
guest, Mise V. Curtis of Waterviile, 
Me. The guests were Miss Roberta 
Grimmer, Mies Kathleen, Hill* Miss 
Bessie Dinsmore, Mise Marion Mur
ray, Mdse Isabel Hawley, Miss Mar
jorie Haley, Misa Irene Haley, Mise 
Alice Hannah, Miss Phyllis St. Clair, 
Misa Emily Hanson, Mise Helen, Han
son, Misa Moll le Hanson and Mra 
Harold Haley.

Mr. John Haley of Cherryfleld, Me., 
*s «he guest of her irelce, Mrs. Wm. 
F. Boardmau, at her home on Monroe 
street, Calais.

Mr. Henry Scovil has gone to De
troit, where he will make em extended 
visit with friends and relative®.

Mrs. Wm. J. Harper to recovering 
from her recent Illness, her many 
friends are glad to team.

Mdsg Sue McKenzie Is the guest of 
her mother, at her home in Harring
ton, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank N. Beckett nod 
family, are occupying «heir cottage 
at Robbineton.

Miss Val Curtis of WatervUJe, Me., 
to the guest of Mrs. Monrfll lisle y at 
Mrs. Frank N. Beckett's cottage at 
Robbineton.

Mrs. H. D. McKay to in FhlTadel- 
phLs called there by the serious $11- 
nese ot her slater, Mrs. HilL

Mr. Geo. Darling is the guest of 
Mrs. Wm. F. Board man at her home 
on Monroe street, Calais.

Miss Frances Water son and Mr. Fred 
Wateraon gave a moat delightful house 
party at their cottage at Champlain 
last week. Their guests were the 
Mitose» Florence and Dorothy Heutie, 
Phyllis Vanstone, Esther Clarke, 
Christine Douglae, Rita Nicholson, 
Doris Upham end Messrs. Blair Car- 
son, Glen 'Nicholson, Harry Gey, Gor
don Lawson, Harry Grimmer. Henry 
Baton and Henry Scovil, Miss Phylliis 
Wateraon acted as chaperon.

Mr. Je». Clarke anc famMy and 
guest». Mise Mary Russell, and Mel 
Craig of Montreal, loft on Monday by 
auto for a trip to Montreal.

Miss Katherine Thompson ot Hills
boro, and Mi>ss Kathleen Burges® of 
Mcncton, are guests cf the Mieses 
Florence and, Dorothy Heutis.

Mise Frances Wateraon and her bro
ther, Mr. Fred Waterson gave a most 
delightful picnic at their cottage 
Champlain on Friday evening last for 
the pleasure ot the Misse® Esther and 
Berth* Clarke and their guests. The 
guests were Misse# Esther end Jtef- 
tha Clarke, Mary Russell, Florence 
Heutis, Dorothy Heutls, PhylHa Van- 
stone, Doris Upham, Christine Doug
las, Ret* Nicholson and M 
Baton, Blair Carson, Harry Gay, Glen 
Nicholson, Arnold and Hamilton 
Clarke, Mel Oaig and Gordon Law-

I

•><

l,fv-

Note the Record: 419,832 miles and
No‘f Take-up

IVe shall be pleased to have a trial order (or a 
"Commander Belt—Ihe "last Word’ m 
heavy duly.

i
:

ESTEY & CO. 49 Dock Street
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Sellers of High Grade Mill and Machinery 
Supplies of All Kinds

kinds of good times were indulged In, 
the girls returning to the city on the 
evening train after a very delightful

Mias Bessie tSewart of Montreal, 
le the guest of Mie® Christine Oraw- 

Westfleld, Aug. 5.—A very success- cord. Hi 1 laudato, 
fui subscription dance was held on Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Warwick were 
lest Saturday night at the home ot weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Mr. Percy McAvity. The prooeedis j. Warwick.
wore added to the Pavilion Fund. Mrs. Simpson of Fort Fairfield* and

Mr. end Mrs. Newton* daughter and Mttle daughter ere guests of Mrs. 
eon of Boston, who have been guests Simpom’s mother, Mrs. E. Demoning. 
at the home of Mr. H. C. Grout, left Miss Ella Lane has returned home 
for home last Saturday, via St. And- after spending two weeks at Jerusa, 
rews, where they spent Sunday. Mr. Jem. guest of Mies Hazel Golding, 

d Mrs. Grout also spent «he week- Miss M. Wark of New T|ork, la 
d to 6L Andrews at the Algonquin, guest of Mrs. Alexander Macaulay. 
Miss Jessie Church from Calgary Mr. and Mrs. Gland and children of 

reached Hillandale this week to visit Halifax, who have been vieiting Mr. 
her mother and sister. George Gland for several weeks, left

Mr. Dodge Rankine was a visitor for for home on Tuesday, 
a tew days this week with hde cousin, Mr. Hewett of Prince Edward Island, 
Mr, Harry Rankin. to visiting hie sister, Mrs. R D

Mr. and Mrs. B. Evan» of Mimto, Smith.
Mies Florence Hoyt cf St. John, 

spent Friday with, her sister, Mies 
Marie Hoyt.

Mr. Don Spinner ot St. John, spent 
several days with Ms brother, Mr. 
Rofland Skinner ibis week.

Mr®. Lettney of St. John, is vtsditing 
her aun t, Mrs. Labaron Jones, HU lau
dato

Mrs. (Dr.) Obdpman gave a very de
lightful picnic at Gondola Point last 
Wednesday to * number of Westfield 
ladies who went by automobiles 
Those who formed the jolly party 
were Mra. H. Rankine, Mrs. Machuan, 
Mrs. J. W. Smith, Mrs. H. C. Grout, 
Mrs. H. A. McKeown, Mrs. Hedley 
Mackinnon, Mr®. Frank Peter®, Mrs. 
J. Wa/lter Holly, Mrs. Norman Sanc
ton, Mrs. Kent SooviT, Mre. George 
Smith, Mrs. R. B. Patterson. Mrs. 
George Robertson. Mrs. Dunn. Mrs. 
John Mcore. Mrs. Crawford. Mias Bal 
tontine. Mrs. Ryan and Mrs. Allan 
Rankin.

Newcastle Breen, of Lynn. Mass, .are visiting 
their homes in Newcastle and Doug
las town.

Miss Mary Sleeves, of Hillsboro.' is 
Visiting her cousin. Miss Lottie Mc
Williams. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Craig, of Moncton, 
spent the week-end with friends in

Mrs. John Copp and son. Jackie, aie 
visiting friends in Fredericton.

Westfield Newcastle. Aug. 7.—Mr. and Mrs. 
John McKay, of Millercon, are rejoic
ing hi the arrival of & eon and heir 
at the Miramchi Hospital this week.

Mr. E. R Blackmer and party of 
friends, of Fredericton, were in town 
on Thursday, having made the trip by

Mr. Jas. B. H. Stover, of Bathurst, 
was a visitor in town on Thursday.

Mr. E. A MoCurdy, who has been un
dergoing treatment ait the Toronto 
Hospital, returned home on Wednes-

Miies Corinne Lawlor, of Halifax, is 
spending her vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mi's. J. R. Lewlor

Mr®. W. B. Dryedato and son, Byron, 
of Houlton. Me, are visiting Mrs. 
Drvedale’s brothers, Messrs. Finley 
Copp. Newcastle, and Hiram Copp, 
Chath

Mrs. Betty Tabor, of New York, Is 
Visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
’John Kingston.

Mr. William Min-to, of Fredericton, 
was a visitor in -town this week.

Dr. J. D. MacMillan spent pant of 
thie week at hie home in New Mi-Ha.

Major A. A. Aitken, of Montreal, was 
in town last week for the Stlckney- 
Aitken wedding. Miss Annie Aitken, 
of Rutland, Vt., who was also home for 
the occasion. Is spending a few weeks 
with her mother, Mrs. William Aitfcen.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd fity&r, of -Bedford, 
N. 9., are the guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Matthew MoCarron this week.

Miss Bertha Al-lanach, ot OampbeLl- 
ten, is vLsJting her friend, Mrs. John 
F Kingston.

Mrs. William Murphy and children, 
of Wypivlock, Me., who have been 
vis.king Mrs. James Gillie, Redtoank, 
returned home -this week.

Mi.:s Nina McAuley and Miss

LIFT OFF CORNS 
WITH FINGERS

Doesn't hurt a Wt and costs only 
few cents

were recent visitors et the home ot
Mr. H. Evans. I IMra. Hedley MacKinnon entertained
the Woman's Club on Tuesday oft

Mrs. Fred Myles, who ha» been vto 
it tog to Rhode Island, ha® returned 

Henry to Westfield and opened her cottage 
tor the summer season. .

Mrs. McKenzie and children, Nere- 
pie, are guest of Mr. and Mra R A. 
Finlay this week.

Mias L. Cole, who has been visiting 
a* the home ot Mr. George Blanchard, 
Westfield Beach, has returned to her 
home In Greimville, Me.

Mise Lucy Barton of Tarrybum, ts 
the guest of Rev. Robert and Mre. 
Smart, HHlandele.

The lady employes of the office «tall 
of T. McAvity and Bone. Ltd.. King 
street, were pleasantly entertained by 
Miss Mabel Regers at her summer 

-home from a pleasant visit to Hart- home, Ononette on Saturday after, 
ford. Conn. Mrs. Carter was accom- noon. Damcfng, s-wimuting end) ell

l\s
V

01'Miles Roberta Lindsay is enjoying 
a ehort vacation with her parente, 
Mr. and Mrs J . Linds-ay at their home 
on Prince WHUiam street.

Miss Goeregi
Miss Georgia Nesbitt has returned 

from a visit with Mrs. eHndersan, tn 
St. John.

Mr. Harry Gay was a week-end 
guest cf Mr Blair Carson.

Mrs. Frank W. Carter has arrived

Magic! Just drop • little Freezone 
•u that touchy corn, instantly it stops 
aching, then you lift the com off witn 
tie fingers. Truly! No Humbug # 

Try Freezone’ Your druggist sells s 
tiny bottle for a few cents, sufficient to 
rid your feet of every hard com. soft 
corn, or corn between the toes, and 
calluses, without one particle of paiu. 
soreness or irritation Freezone is the 
liscovery of a noted Cincinnati groins.i

tx
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NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
PUBOC NOTICE is hereby given, that the parcels of real estate hereinafter mentioned, and more particularly described In a Schedule Hied in 

my Office, on the second of August, 19 19, will be eold by me at City Hall in the City of Saint John, N. B„ on Tuesday the second day of September, 
1919, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon, upon a claim by the City of Saint John for taxes and assessments due. as detailed In such schedule.

Amount
Claim. Nature of Claim.
114.88

Schedule Ward
Assessed or Taxed, Person. 

Cousins, Bbiim a_, 
wife Nicholas W.

Street and No.
Lansdowne Front Lot No. 30 rear lot No. 32, Mar*. A.

partition Plan each 38 x 80 W. aids Douglas.

No. No.
1917 City and County Taxes. 
1917 Water Rates.
1916 Water Rat*.
1917 City and County Tax*.

1
1.2011
1.60

*203.36Lot Sooth Duke Street, cor. Pr. William St 102.4-* 
wide on Water St. through to Pr. William 8L, 

wool part 
8220.

Homfrey, Walter U.Dukes2
: 4

39 x 102 leased to fonfabini tor
part «JA x 102 vacant. No. Improve-

139.6# 1917 City end County Taxes.Dukes Lots 870-671-372 South Duke Street 120 x 100, Free^ Homfrey, Walter U. 
bold. Vacant;

.5 Wellington Lease McDermot t Lot No Number N. W. Brussels Tobin, Joshua.
SL 40 x 100 Interest In Lease, Vacant.

Sydney Lot No. 1139 Bo nth St James' Street. 40 x 100, Estate William Lewis.
3 Vacant.

Terms of Sele:—The puncheser shall be required to deposit with the Receiver of Taxes, at time of esJe, a sum of money equal to the amount 
of the Taxes and Water Rates for which the said Real Estate is advertised to be sold, and the amount of the unpaid Taxe* and Water Rates subse
quently accrued due, together with the interest thereon and the costs and expenses of such sale, and of conveying the real estate eo sold to the 

id such bid is insufficient to cover the said amcjinja. the amount to be deposited shall be only the amount of the bid,
DUNCAN G. L1NGLETY, Receiver of Tax*-

4
839.(58 1917 City and Counity Tex*.

7
819.84 1917 Oty and County Tax*.4

purchaser but In o*e the

*
i

■W... ,........................................

ADDRESS

CONTEST MANAGER,
ST. JOHN STANDARD, 

St. John, N. B.

Everybody out 
■aid "knditting” sw 
all. and we have 
vemcLiu court J4 4» 
open your croche 
ed to CaaMou s wh 
advantage all youi 
ment which when 
of disarranging; ot 

At homes, on 
crochet hooka are 
moat chatty frlem 
«he cam say le, "D 
you Mike the patter 
ancient art of cn> 
sitting at the feet 
"Now do six th*cl 

Certainly the 
important place dm 
len ones with ele 
evening», oven hi 
people have polio 
white dresse a. mal 
unUy a ribbon to 
often the «tonkins 
cost. A bow of 
them carries out tl

The Meet fai 
both knitting end 
far more ephontoe 
whffle the collar, 
One very love/iy t
heavy cream silk
beholders ait a eu 

. For tiue filet e 
ahowa up better • 
to begin one as t 
eign Is completed 
roar lean* of tiie

Is donated to the 
Charming kni 

thing to wear wiit 
blouse and e&tin 
season. In thee 
delicate roee pdml 

A style adopt 
over fadhion witl 
( made by œ4ng b 
eome times made 
contrasting shade 
Is round, equaire 

So whether tl 
comfort or for lo 
Mite admirably. 

What do yoi

UNCLE HIRAM 
CRITIC

Me and Martha hear 
At the church the 

An' Id really like t 
What the preache 

For he talked in m 
Of the higher or* 

An’ he eaid odd-fasH 
Now have mostly

An’ he eaid the Ugh 
Had full many oo

Since the higher a
Had in s noble won 

Jett as If the light o 
Could Hhimfcmate 

Jest as if the tallow 
Could illuminate

Me and Martha sat < 
But we did not m 

What this high-ton* 
Tried to figure ou 

He was all too de- 
For I really oou!< 

How it helps ue on 
To the bright ceh

Why this higher or 
Why this theorist 

Prying into plans e 
Doubting God’a n 

When the Bible ree 
Here's a sample 

Am’ tt'e got enough 
For the balance c

"Gome ye weak am 
Come an' I wiâl g 

Drop your load of 
Lay youir load ui 

Why don't every g 
Try to follow the 

Both in walk and c< 
If they want the

I suppose the worl 
At a very rapid 

An’ my poor oM-f 
May be sadly oui 

But I'll give this % 
On the resurrect) 

Higher criticdean le 
Won't unlock th<

Scotch Hi
Bailie McTavish: 

Gleeca’ on Monda 
deein’ the morrow 

Mr. Jarvis: "To- 
I’ve no engagement 

Bailie : "An’ the ! 
Mr. J. "I’m free 
Bailie: "An’ wha 

on Saturday?"
Mr. J.: "On Sent 

the Buchanan»."
Bailie: "What a 

ye tae tak’ dton-e-i 
day."

P
Wh

caused 
out of 
quickl; 
is relie
your « 
the fit
rapidly

He
Diraette

Tssr.
\
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who hu been WHitta* ber sriater, Mrs. 
Albert Block hoe retnmed brome.

Mm. W. C. MoFeter, end soon Her

H. Drytien ha Trunk N. 8.
Rev. O. B. MacDonald la vie&tag 

hie sleter. Mi». WiHiam Pugeley at 
Rothesay. Mr. MacDonalkl will re
main (the guest of Hto Honor Gaver- 
nor Pugaley and Mra. Pugsley until 
after the reception at their home of 
Hie Royal Highness, the Prince of 
Walea.

Captain B. H. Bowron spent the 
week-end with his family here.

Mra. Clarke of Cambridge, Ma*, 
la the guest of Mrs. Wm. Holman.

Ml* Margaret Me Fee of Newbury- 
port, Mas»,, is visiting her farther, Mr. 
Robert MoFee.

Mr». W. R. Bustard of Grand 
Prairie aty. Alberta, ds vtotting her 
mother, Mra. Moore, Albert street

Mrs. J. H. Flaherty la visiting her 
parents art. Amherst, N. 8.

Mr. and Mra. W. E. Cooper end son 
Dick of St. John and Mise May Oom- 
neïy motored to Sussex tor the week-

8ergt Allen Stewart, ot St. John, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Vail and 
son, Harold, of Truro, were gueete ot 
friends here a few days thte week.

E. H. Vickers returned Monday from 
hie summer home at Piotou, N. S., and 
Is a guest at the Depot House.

Miss Kate White .-ntrtalned a few 
friends at tea do Monday afternoon.

Hto Lordship Bishop iveBlanc of St 
John, w-ae in Sussex on Thursday 
when he administered the rite of con
firmation to a class of sixty ctir*d! -’ 
at St. Francis Xavier Ohurcv

Mr. and Mra. Walter < 
noxmoe the engagement of t 
ter, Nina Jessie to Mr. Fn 
Mhhoney of St. John, N. D 
riage to take place in the m

Miss Madeline Roy, St. Ba 
was the guest of Miss Helena L_. 
for the week-end.

IS YOUR SPARE TIME 
E0R A WEEK 

WORTH $100.00?

Newcastle, where he spent several 
days with his aunt. Mrs. Melanaon.

Mrs. R W. McLelLan, who has 
been spending some time art Cape 
Tormentine, has returned to her home 
In Fredericton.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Simmons of St. 
John, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Gains Fawcett, Weldon street. Ttods 
is Mr. Simmon’s first vttodrt to SackvtRe, 
since his return from oversee».

Sergt. Roy Gnas of Sackville. who 
went overseas with the 104th and re
turned recently from France, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mra James Jeffries, 
Sussex.

FalDs. and other Canadian cities.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Turner left 

on Saturday for Flaxoomtoev Sask.. 
where they will take up their resi
dence.

Miss Ruth Tucker of Port Elgin, is 
«pending some time with friends in 
WoLfville. N. S.

Mrs. H. B. Case ans daughter, 
Ethel of Washington. D. C.. who have 
been here on a visit, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs W. A. Gass, returned home 
on Monday.

Miss Madalyn Wry of Forcroft, Me. 
is spending a few weeks in town, 
guesit of friend».

Miss Marion Lund of Fredericton, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Lund.

Mr. J. Hennessy of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia staff, has been spending 
a few days at hie home In St. George,
N. B.

Mr. R. G Henderson «pent the 
week-end at Cape Tormentine, guest 
of friends.

Sackville
Sackville, Aug. 8.—Ml* Bleie Talt 

i of St. John’s. Newfoundland^ who bas 
, been visiting here, guest of her aunt. 
; Mrs. Calhoun, left Monday for Long 

Island. N. Y , where she will visit her 
brother.

Mra. VV. L. T. Weldon left bust 
week for Chatham, where «he will 
visit her sister, Mrs. Howard Firteger.

Mrs. M. C. Depew, who has been 
of Mr. and Mrs.visiting here, guest 

Thomas Baeterbrooks, left Thursday 
for her home In New Ytork.

Miss Annie Ford, who has been 
time wtith her parente, Sussex end.spending some 

at their summer home. Cape Tormen- 
ltiCt Monday for CampbelRon, N. IP. C.Sussex, Aug. 8.—Mrs.

Churchill and Mtoe Nettle Churchill, 
who have been visiting their uncle, 
Mr. W. H. Cul'bert, returned to their 
home in Beverly Farms, Mas»., on 
Saturday.

Mr. N. E Moore, accountant for 
the N. B. Telephone Co., St. John, 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Moore, 
Albert street.

Senator G. W. Fowler wae the 
guest this week of Sheriff and Mrs. 8. 
A. McLeod.

Mr. ind Mrs Arthur Farmer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Golding St. 
John, were guests this week of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Fairweather

Mlee Jessie Fraser and Mi* Stella 
MoPenson of SprlngMD, N. 6., are 
Hanford Doyle.

Mra C. P. Clarke was hastes» at 
an enjoyable tea on Tuesday after
noon. in honor of several summer visi
tors in Sussex. The handsomely ap
pointed tea table was presided over by 
Mra. J. E. Keith, who poured tea, 
and Mra A. C. Mc-Oready cut the 
ice». Miss Ethel Davie, Mrs. Harry 
Black, Mies Grace Kirk and MSss 
Gertrude Sherwood served.
Miss Doreen Harper attended the door. 
Among those invited were Mra. Edwin 
McKnight and Miss Edna McKnight. 
Boston; Mrs. Studer, Arizona; Miss 
Titus and Mies Cunningham, Boston; 
Mrs. J. E. Keith. Mra. H. H. Reid, 
Mra. H. A. White, Mrs. A. C. Mc- 
Cready, Mra. S. A. McLeod. Mrs. G. 
Wetmore, Mrs. F. Lanedowne, Mra. 
Charles Leonard, Mrs. R. H. Arnold, 
Mrs. O. P. King, Mrs. H. Black, 
Mrs. A. Forsythe, Mrs. Jack Fergu
son. Mra. A. G. M®», Mrs. W. B. 
McKay, Mr». G. W. Sherwood, Mrs. 
D. W. Harper. St. John; Mrs. H. G. 
McLean. Mra. J. J. Daly, Miss Della 
Daly, Mra. G. N. Pearson, Mrs. C. 
O. FleweUing, Mrs. J. M. Kinnear, 
Mtss Ella DeBoo, Miss -Carrie Roach, 
Mise Lena Sherwood, Mise Edna 
White, Mias Marion Reid, Miss Jean 
Allison, Miss Kate White, Mi® Grace 
Kirk, Miss Louise White, Miss Kath- 

Mtes

B.
Miss EX Vere Beckwitii. who has 

been head milliner, with the firm ot 
George E. Ford and Sons, left recently 
for her home near Kent ville, N. S., 
to spend her vacation.

Miss Nellie Turner of Newport, R. 
1., who to spending her holidays at 
her home here, left Monday for Char
lottetown. P. E. I., where she will 
visit her steter. Mra. Lloyd Wellner.

Miss Lou Ford, who ha» been visit
ing at Cape Tormentine, guest of Mrs. 
r. \\ Fawcett, returned home Tburs-

Your spare time devoted to securing subscription» to The Standard during 
the next week can win $100.00 for you.

Mr. Arthur Gillis left Wednesday 
on a motor trip to Chatham. N. B.

Mr. Chipman. Smith of Fredericton 
and Dr. A. A. King of Vancouver. B. 
<\, are among the guests at the Ford 
Hotel.

The Summer School of Methods tot 
S. S. workers opened at the Mount 
Allison Ladies’ College on Thursday.

The Misses Dormer and Minerva 
Trueman of Point de Bute; Beeaie 
Wrye ot 9t. Stephen; Edith Brownell, 
Abble Trueman, Lena Copp of Jolicure 
and Jane Wheaton of Upper Sackville, 
spent last week in Charlottetown, 
P. K. I.

Miss Catherine Wilson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Wilson has ac
cepted a position in the office of J. M. 
Queen. St. John, N. B. She went to 
the city laat week.

Miss Mary Roes to spending a few 
weeks at her Èome :n Truro. N. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. H O. Arthur of Mono- 
ton, are spending some time In town, 
guests at the Ford HoteL

Miss Myrtle Howe of P. E. laland. is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Scurr.

The many friend» of Mrs. B. A. 
Trltes are glad to «ee her around again 
after her recent serious illness

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Akerley, who 
have been visiting here, gueets of Mr 
and Mrs. William Dixon, have return
ed to thedr home In St. John.

Miss Estelle Barnes and Mi-ss Lia
nte Snodwdon left Saturday for Bos
ton and other American cities, where 
they will spend some time with friends 
and relatives.

Mr. H. E. Thomas left Monday for 
FkxrenceviiHe, N. B., and expects to 
be absent ten days. On Sunday he 
will take In dedication servdnee at the 
Method tot Church there.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert BeH, who 
have been visiting 
have returned to their home -in Am-

Mr. Arthur T. Peters ot the Royal 
Bank staff, Halifax, is spending hto 
vacation hare w!th his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George A. Peters.

Mr. F. L. Bstabrooks ot Middle 
Sackville, left Sunday for Ottawa, 
where he will attend the Liberal Con
vention, being one of the three dele
gates from Westmorland County.

Mr. and Mr». Cecil C. Atkinson of

$250.00 In Extra Cash Prizes Offered
Mrs. Hix and little son. Randolph, 

who are spending the summer at Cape 
Tormentine. have been at the Inter
colonial Hotel for the past week. Tney 
have been attending Chautauqua. Sun
day Mrs, Hix entertained at luncheon 
for Sergt Ruth Farmun. The other 

Mrs. Têtue, superintend 
and Mr. and Mrs.

'n addition to the $10,000.00 worth of prizes to be given away.

Four Special Prizes For Two Weeks’ Effort. 
First Prize ..
Second Prize 
Third Prize .
Fourth Prize

guests were 
ent oJ Chautauqua 
A H McCready.

Capt. and Mra. W. T Godfrey re
turned Tuesday evening from over-

$100.00 in Gold 
75.00 in Gold 
50.00 in Gold 
25.00 in Gold

*
T ie Misses Edith and Nina Fillmore 

are visiting in Fredericton, gueets of 
Mic.s Gallager.

Mra. R. C. Ritchie, who has been
v. s ,ng here, guest of her sistar, Mra. 
Robert Dun. an. left Tuesday tor her 
home in Chipman, N. B.

Mrs. Stebb.ngs and Miss Dtizabath 
S;* I)bangs. who have been tisiting rel
atives in S 
turned home Tuesday evsulag.

Mtf. Thtiicdeau of Fa1! ltiver. Mass., 
is visiting here, guest o: Mtos Carrie 
Atkinson.

Mr. Abner Carter and daughter, 
El-tie. arrived in town Saturday even
ing and are at present guest# of Mr. 
Warren Carter and Miss Carter.

Mr. M. E. Nichole of Ottawa, to 
visiting in town guest of Hon. and 
Mrs Josian Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Dixon and their 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Akeriey 
spent, the week-end at Charlottetown,

Mr. Harry Titus, who line bee®
vi. -iting friends at Cape Tormentine, 
lia? returned to hie home in Digby.

The Mieses Helen and Fannie Pal- 
leave this week on a two weeks’

Little

John, and Harcourt, r.- The above cash prizes will be won as a result of subscription getting between 
August 4th and August 16th at six p.m.

No ballots issued on subscriptions prior to August 4th will be counted for 
the special prizes.

Only subscriptions issued between August 4th and August 16th at six p.m. 
will count for the special prizes, but all votes issued before, during and after the 
special prize period will count for the Grand Prizes at the end of the contest.

It will not be necessary to deposit ballots to count for the special prizes in 
the ballot box to have them count for the special prizes. The winners will be 
arrived at according to the vote record at the contest department, rather than by 
the ballots deposited for publication.

The winners of the special prizes will be announced as soon after the count 
is made as possible and the prizes will be awarded immediately thereafter.

Cleanliness
and Health

There is neither atfe 
limit nor exemption— 
every man, woman and 
child has a daily fight 
to carry on against 

! germs and microbes of 
■ disease. Use

lean Kirk, Mtoe G. Sherwood,
May Arnold, Miss Sara Byrne.

Mr. Cyrus Creighton left Monday 
for Winnipeg.

Mrs. P FYank Kiel, of Raleigh, N.
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. A. L. 

Brice.
Mr. and Mra. Garfield White and 

family are spending a month at Smith’s 
Cove, N. S.

Mre. Wier of New York, to the 
guest ot Mr». E. Golding. Mrs. Geo. 
Calhoun, Mdea Ruth Calhoun, Mtos 
Lizaie Jones, Misa Nina Coggan and 
Mlaa Ella Lockhart are enjoying a 
two week*» outing at Brown’s Flats.

Mr. and Mre. A. Itorsytiie and 
Mias Carrie Roach «pent the week
end at Amherst Shore, guests of Mr. 
and Mre. J. P. Atherton.

Harold Jeffries is visiting friends at 
Sackville.

Mrs. Frank Parlee of Winnipeg, is 
the guest of Mrs. A. L. Robinson.

Mr. and Mre. J. L. Johnstone, of Dor- 
oheeter. Ma*., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Hairy Cowan.

Mrs. J. M. Spear and son Allan 
have returned from a visit,to relative® 
In Bathurst, N. B.

Mtos Helen Farris of Queen® Co..

relatives here,

mer
vacation which will be spent in differ
ent parts of the Annapolto Valley.

Moss Bent, who lia» been vtotting 
i here gueet of her aunt. Mra O. W.
! Cahill, has returned to her home in 

Springhill, N. S.
Rev. and Mrs. Charles White of 

Summersdde, P. E. I., were here tor 
a few days this week, gueets of Judge 
and Mre. A. W. Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. TT. W. Oirry of Hali
fax, spent lr6"1 v. ,-ek here, gueets ot 
Mr. and Mrs. K. Warren Cole.

Mr. Frank Day off Yarmouth, who 
recently returned from overseen, was 
in town this week, guest of Hon. and 
Mrs. Josiah Wood.

Mrs. Harry Magee of Petibcodlac, to 
visiting in town, guest of Mr». B. A.
Tritea.

McLeod
J.. spent some time here recently, 
guests of Mise Ehmna Trueman.

Mr. ('ecti Oulton, son cf Mr. and spend a few week» of his vacaiti n vii» 
Mrs. Major Oulton of Jolicure, is oo iting relative».
a ten days* trip to Toronto, Niagara Mr. Roy Scott has returned from

1

I LIFEBUOY i
HEALTH 16 AP

for a victorious and 
delightful toilet, for a 
refreshing bath,and for 
a thorough cleansing 
of the home.
Tkt carbolic odour iu Lifebuoy 
h the risn of 
its protective -
qualities— 
quickly vanish- 
lut after usa. ‘

Boston, Ma*., are vtotting at the home 
of Mr. Atkinson's mother, Mns. Alice 
Atkinson, WeMon street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Scott of Monc
ton, «pent Sunday In town,

Mr». F. L. Hayworth of BayfieM, 
La melting friend» In town.

Mr. Thom* Dixon, a former reai
dent of Sackville, but who has been 
living tn California for a number of 
years, arrived here Sunday and will 
spend a few weeks with hto eon, Mr. 
William Dixon, Bridge street

Rev. Dr Wiggine left Tuesday for 
Prince Edward I»lamd. where he will

NEW CANDIDATES MAY ENTER CONTEST AND COMPETE FOR 
EXTRA PRIZES. ï

Since all candidates start even for these special prizes, new candidates may 
enter the contest and have an equal opportunity, to win with those who have 
already been active.

If you are not already entered in the contest, send in the blank below, get a 
few subscriptions and come in for your share of the Gold which will be given 
away to the best vote getters between now and August 16th. ——

■

of Newark, N.The Misses

Levrcr Brothers à
Limited, J 

Toronto, Ont.
\

MOUNT ALLISON 
UNIVERSITY

MOUNT ALLISON 
LADIES’ COLLEGE

MOUNT ALLISON 
ACADEMY

t

USE THIS BLANK TO ENTER
Offera General, Special, end Msttteotetkm 
Courses leading to the Coll eg* of Arte, 
Engineering, Medicine, etc. Manual TVain-

Founded 1854. S eon I on 1919-33 Annual Session 191*20

OPENS SATURDAY, SEPT. 20OPENS SEPTEMBER 8 ing.

Many Scholarship» and Pria* are offered. 
For information regarding Ooonree ot Study 
Degrees, Scholarships. Pria*, Affiliated Re
lations, Expenses, etc.

SEND FOR CALENDAR

This the largest Residential Ladlee’ College 
In Canada. MOUNT ALLISON 

COMMERCIAL COLLEGEWE STAND FOR—High Ktotie. Soul Col- 
tore, Intellectual Equipment.
WE GIVE COURSES IN—-àtoaêo, Oratory, 
Household Science, Literature, Fine Arts 
and University Metrictdatkm. Bus!ne ee 
Courses are provided by the Academy Affili
ated with os.

Offera Courses In Business, Shorthand, and 
Typewriting, Penmanship, etc.

Comfortable Residence end Strong Staff 
of experienced Teaohere

A limited number of positions available by 
which students, either male or female, may 
assist themselves to pay

FIRST TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER •

wiebtns Residential Ac
commodation-tor Which MOUNT ALU SON 
HS JUSTLY FAMOUS—should give «artiest 
possible notice.WE FOesHBS—An enviable reputation ot

alrooet continental ecope.
Our Art Museum is a feature where we con 
eider -we stand without » peer. Free CM- 
ender on eppUcation to

Courses in
ARTS, SCIENCE, AND THEOLOGY

Calendar Sent on Request xRev. Hamilton WigU, D. D., Principal
SACKVILLE, N. B.

Rev. B. G Borden, D. D., President
SACKVILLE, N. B.

J. M. Palmer, M. A., LL. D., Principal
SACKVILLE, N. B.
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The St John Standard 
Automobile and Piano Prize Contest

APPLICATION BLANK
x

I am a resident of in District No. . .. 
and wish to enter The St. John Standard Automobile and 
Piano Prize Contest. 1 fully understand the requirements 
and conditions governing the contest and agree to comply 
with same.

Signed:—

Name................

Street ..................

City or Town... 

Business Address

X

m

i *
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W
:';'
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Stoool entrance were: Ml*» Mary M. 
Harold, Mies Rorene B. Downey, fliy*» 
ils K. Clarke, Leah W. Crone and! 
Priscilla Wakelteg.

Mi». Rex Beckwith who ha* beau» 
very IM i» Improving slowly 

Miss Agnes London, R. N., ol Wool-' 
stock, is in the village for a few day*..

Death came quite .-uddeuly lo Mrs. 
Andrew Hudson of Brookrille. She 
leaves to mourn a hnsbauil and t»n 
rf-ilaren, the eldest .:f w h tm le sixteen' 
years of age. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Sama^l cogowefi «pen# 
Sirnday vrtth Mr. and Mrs. BamneK 
C var’ttr at Robkn-nn’s Mills.

Mr. Douglas W. Dowmoy tins aece* 
ed a position, a» toachor at Canter» 
bary Station.

Centreville teaching In Saskatchewan, bus return 
ed to her home In Charleston.

Mies Laura Burpee, who has been 
spending her vacation in Avondale, 
hae returned to her duties with C. M. 
Sherwood, Ltd.

The many friends of Dr. Bearlsto 
wtil learn with regret that he has sold 
hie home fa Lakeville and. wlM soon

Hampton

' WOMAN'S REALM Hamptco, An*. 1—Mm. Oeoise Heir 
and end duwbtar. MIm Ere Howard,

OnXrertlle. An*. 8,-On «omflky nt 
t—nimi. Aueuet 3rd, the Odd Velknre 
held their normal Memorial Day tier-left on Monday tar Mrneld, Maes.,

where they will be waa^m at Mee. How-IN THE HOME AND OUTSIDE No. 108 end Brunswick Lodge, No.
aid’s son, Mr. WUKem Howard.

Mrs. George Cooper and boob,
Douglas, wane

96, marched, to the different cemetor-
lee end decorated the graves of de-

Mrw. F. D. Tweedle has returned 
to her home In- Woodstock, ‘kilter hav
ing spent a pleasant week with friends 
here.

Centreville students who made good 
in the Normal School Finale were: 
Messrs W. A. Reid and F. Dodd 
Tweedle, Mies Alice Page and Miss 
Marguerite Campbell Those success
ful In toe Matriculation and Normal

brethren afltr which they eo-ter Gordon sod 
guests thle week-id Mn. Ralph Fore* 
er,* Riverside.

Mr. B. C. Wetmore returned on Monr 
day from a busducts» trip to Buffalo.

After -spending five weeks with lier 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Brit
tain, Mrs. Hedley Ad/tken, with her 
son returned oa Swtorday to her borne 
In Fredericton.

Professor Kedtwtead of U. N. B„ ac
companied "by his two brothers from 
New Yk>rk, motored from Fredericton 
last week and were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. 3. Dlngee.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Elkin, who were 
gueets at the Wayside Inn* re-

n Joyed a sermon ably delivered toy the 
Ber. H. M. Manuel of moraooevlB*. 

No teas than fire visiting clergy
men officiated In the different chur
ches on Sunday.

Rev. D. W. Loweto, and Mrs. Lonr- 
eth are the guest» of Rev. J. R. 
Jones and Mrs. Jones ait the rectory.

Mr. B. L. Hoyt motored to Ddbec 
on Saturday.

Mise Annie Henderson of -Debec, 
was a recent visitor ait the home of 
Mr. and Mr». E. L. Hoyt:

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cheeley Bteervee 
attended Memorial D|ay Service in 
Woodstock on Sunday toe 3rd lnet.

Mr. B. L. West returned flroro 
Washington Monday. Mr. We»t wae 
called to Washington toy toe «news 
of his daughter, Annie, who had re
cently returned from France, where 
she served as a trained nurse with the 
A. E. F. Mr. West 
led on his trip by his son* Mr. C. F. 
West of Presque tele. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen E. Wilson are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a baby

M< turned on Friday to their home in 
the city.m

Howard Fowler, Wollawton, 
Mass., le visiting relatives in Hemp-

Mr.

ton.
Rev. S. S. Helps left on Monday for 

Gaspe to enjoy a three weeks' vaca
tion in that place.

Misa Freda Bryenton Amherst, Is 
a guest of Mise Treva Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Henderson* Mr. 
and Mrs. A. MdBntyre, Mrs. John Ad- 
dy and Mies Marjorie McIntyre are 
among the recent arrivals at the Way 
side Inn.

Major A. J. Brooks. 8L John, is a 
visitor In Hampton and :s being warm
ly welcomed by bis many friende.

Miss Phyllis Mri3owan. St. John, Is 
a week-end guest of Mias Edith Bax-

aecoanpem-

Mles Marian White, graduate, of the 
St. John Hospital, is visiting her mo
ther, Mrs. Alice White.

Mr. C. H. Gray of Vancouver, celled 
on Centreville friende on Monday the 
4th Inst.

Mrs. Bessie W. Campbell, who has 
been ill te Improving.

Miss Marguerite Campbell returned 
from Woodstock on Sunday.

The Church of England «upper held 
on the lawn of Mr. IV W. Balloch net
ted the sum of fifty-one dollars. This 
money goes into a building fund. The 
church at the present time Is undergo
ing extensive repair».

Mr. and Mrs. R. Jack Lee and chil
dren are visiting Mrs. Lee’s parents 
at Shediac Cape.

Mtes Pauline Ballodh, Mies Kath
leen J. O’Hara and Roland O’Hara 
weré recent visitors In Fredericton.

C. M. Sherwood, Ltd., have invested 
In a large motor truck.

Mr. George Taylor has placed a 
concrete basement under his house.

Dr. R. W. Perkins of Bath, made a 
business trip to Centreville, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Foster and son 
of Montlcello, Me., were week-end visi
tors at the home of Mr. Frank Sloat.

The Centreville Athletic Association 
will hold a dance In Sherwood's Opera 
House on Thursday evening, 7th Inst.

On Friday evening the 8th 1nst. 
the ladles of Centreville will hold a 
reception in the Opera House for the 
local boys who have recently returned 
from the front.

The furnaces in the basement of the 
school house are receiving a much 
needed overhauling.

Miss Annie Rice, who has been

1er.
Mrs. John McAvicy, Mrs. Wm. An

gus, Mrs. J. A. MoKeignn, Mies Sellars 
and Miss Kathearlne McAvity motor
ed to Rothesay on Tuesday and were 
guests of Mrs. H. H. Scholl eld.

A very enjoyable function of the

by M. A. S. of the United Bap
utth on the beautiful grounds 
. R. G. FlewiweJling which were 

gaily decorated for the occasion. The 
Methodist, Fredbyterian and Anglican 
societies were well represented and 
all were interested in the first part 
of the programme which wae lead in 
a bright and efficient manner by the 
president. Mrs. W. H. Johnson. After
noon tea was 
the society.

Mrs. Ferguson and daughter, Mrs.
arrived from the city

Thle modish summer evening 
gown, with Its lovely draped white 
chiffon material, will find popular

fashioned, makes It en Ideal frock 
for a dinner gown. It Is equally 

. suitable for wear at a formal dance.

the missionary picnic held
The decollete, cleverly tiat ch 

of Mrs. : », :/F,
Ini].tfiafed with

1.e- iiThe Racial Question.
Chicago Tribune—The white» do re

sent the appearance of colored peo
ple In white neighborhoods and tola 
resentment does, whether ju-stPy or 
-not, work a change in, neighborhood 
feeling and in property value». We 
may as well look the facts equairely 
in the face and we ask the colored peo
ple to consider them. If the whites 
and colored cannot retrain from riot» 
and bloodshed and interminable vio
lence on the bathing beaches, how 
long will it be before this question. Is 
asked: Shall there be separate bath- 
big beaches fr the whites and color
ed? If the races cannot get along In 
certain neighborhoods without fights 
and brawl» and police interference, 
how long will it bq before segregation 
will be the only mean» of preventing 
daily murders and ptriieips a recur
rence, on a scale vastly enlarged, of 
the Blast St Louis disaster ? If a col
ored person cannot enter a street car 
without this being the signal for shoot
ing and furore, how »ong will it be 
before public policy ana the protec
tion of life and property makes neces
sary another system of transporta
tion?

THE CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
All grades In all branches to Grade-

Teacher’s Certificate
Licentiate of Music from Dalhousie
Bachelor of Music from Dalhousie

THE COLLEGE 
All Grades to Graduation 
Preparation for Diversities 
Modern Language, Domestic Science 
Elocution
Physical Training, Fine Arts 
Arte and Craft»

ofed by the ladl

Frank Skinner, 
on Wednesday to be guests for a few 
weeks at the Wayside Inn.

Mr. and\Mrs. R. G. Flewwellhng re
turned on Saturday tram a delightful 
motor trip to Nova Scotia towns.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Chipman were 
week-end guests of rriendis at Onon-

UNCLE HIRAM AND HIGHER 
CRITICISM.

HOTELS FOR BABIES SCHEME TO 
BE TRIED BY LONDON SOCIETY.

Autumn Term Op ens 18 Sept, 1919. 
For Calendars and Information Apply The Secretary.

There to a council fa London which 
concerns 1 tee if wtoh Infant welfare, 
physical education, end many other 
matters, and it has Just added to He 
other responsibilities, toe manage
ment of hotels for babies. The Am
erican and British Red Gross Socle-

Me and Martha heard e lecture 
At the church the other day,

An' I'd really like to teflil you 
What the preacher had to -say, 

For he talked tn measured rhythm. 
Of toe higher criticism 

An' he eald odd-fasfhioned doctrine» 
Now have mostly passed away.

i>t. ÀttbmuB (EollrgeMrs. A. Milton Daun returned on 
Saturday from a month's visit with 
friends in Boston.

After spending the pa.=c month with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Wil
son, Mrs. H. H. Scovll and daughter, 
Isabel, returned on Wednesday to 
their home In the city.

Mrs. Purvia and daughter,
Louise Purvis, 8t. Stephen, are guests 
at the Wayside Inn.

The annual picnic of the United Bap
tist Sunday schools at the village and 
station was held on Saturday atter- 

l toe grounds adjoining the 
rink, a form number attend-

Bnrmtfo A*riFORBovS,M
LOWER SCHOOL

Ben prepared for Universities. Royal Military Collese end Budnaaa.
Autumn Term t ommeuces Sept. 15.h, 1919.

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD. M.A.. LL.Hl 
Calender Sent on Appti

CLattaba
UPPER SCHOOL

-ties have given generous easistamoe,
and houses at Stoke Newington, have 
already been taken.

Two classe» of hotels will be open
ed, tn adjoining house»* according to 
-the London Chronicle. To toe first will 
be admitted the children of mothers 
of tih-e professional dtaseee, who hove 
to work to support themselves and 
their tittle ones, or who have to ac
company their husbands «broad; toe 
terms vary, from one eo ewo guinea» a 
week. The babies can be left e» hoard
er» from 'birth till toe age of seven 
and will be under the care of a highly 
trained staff.

A similar hotefl for the children of 
working-class parents wan be opened 
at a Charge of fifteen shillings a week. 
The occupants will not be allowed to 
remain in residence longer them one 
month, as the place to Intended for 
emergency cases, such as those where 
the mother has died and there is no 
one to take cane of toe child except 
the father.

Such hotels at first sight, scarcely 
tell into the category of educational 
institutions, but they have an educa
tional side, for upon- aB these imitants, 
whether patrioan or plebeian, young 
students will be trained for work in 
connection with the new nursery 
school».

An' he eald toe light of science. 
Had fall many comment» won, Mtss Discolored or Spotted 

Skin Easily Peeled Off
Since the higher criticism OTTAWA LADES’ COLLEGEHad lit-3 noble work begun, 
Jett as if the light of men 

Could Hlaminate God's plan. 
Jest as if the tallow candie 

Could illuminate the sum.

NEW FIREPROOF BUILDING
Academic work up to the first year University. Seven successful 

applicants for matriculation last term without failure in any subject.
Music, Art and Handicraft, Household Arts, Physical Culture, Etc. 

Ample grounds. The (Capital offers exceptional advantages.
F-or Calendar apply to J. W. H. MILNE, B. A., D. D., President

y The freckling, discoloring or rough
ening to which most ffltlns are sub
ject at this season, may readily be 
gotten rid of. Ordinary mercoiizod 
wax, spread lightly over the fac? be
fore retiring and removed in the 
morning with soap and water, com
pletely peels off the disfigured skin. 
You need not get more than am ounce 
of the wax from your druggDt.

There’s no more effective way of 
banishing tan, freckles, liver spots, 
moth patches, or other cutaneous 
defects. Minute, almost Invts’ble, 
skin particles come off each day, eo 
the process itself doez-n t even tem
porarily mar the complex!>a. mil ;ou 
soon acquire a brand new, spntit-ss, 
girlishly beautiful face.

noon on 
curling :
ed and found varieutf forms of amuse
ment with which tu enjoy themselves. 
The athletic sports under the direc
tion of Rev. W. H. Johnson and Mr. 
E. N. Stockford were heartily enter 
ed into aaul proved unusually inter
esting. Tea, wa-s served la the rink.

Miss Gladys Smith and Miss Helen 
Oorbctt were guests on Saturday of 
Miss Edna Leonard fit. John. .

Mr. Arthur Irvine arrived on Satur
day from Montreal and Ls a guest of 

E. Irvine.

Me and Martha sat and listened,
But we did not understand 

What this high-toned cl-ty preacher 
Tried to figure out eo grand,

He was all too deep for me,
For I really could not -see 

How It helps us on our journey 
To the bright celestial land.

SOME BERRY DAINTIES.

Berry Bread.
Almost any kind of Pennies can be 

used, and save for heating the fruit, 
there is no cooking. Take a stole loaf 
of bread, cut tiu -thin tiilcee and spread 
with butter. Stew a quantity of any 
kind of berries, adding a little cur
rant juice or lemon putoe to bring out 
the flavor. When soft turn and add 
more bread and fruit sweeten to taste. 
In a deep dish put a layer ci toe 
bread; pour over a quantity of the 
boiling mixture and odd more bread 
end fruit until all has been used.

Help your 
Boy Adjust 
Himself to 

Peace

Why this higher criticism?
Why this theorising craze,

Prying into plans eternal.
Doubting God's mysterious ways 

When the Bible read» so clearly?
Here's a sample I love dearly, 

Am’ It’# got enough o’ gospel 
For the balance of my days.

.....

his mother. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard A. Ryan have 

announced the -ngageiment of their 
only daughter. Marlon F., to Robert 
K. DeiLomg of Moncton,, the marriage 
to take place t-n Sept. 2nd.

Mr. John J Ryan, Jr., and motor 
party who spent toe week guests of 
Mr. and Mr> Myles McCreody. left 
on Monday for their return trip to 
Augusta. Maine.

Mrs. Charlee FLlier and party, St 
John, were motor visitor» to the Way 
side Inn,

Misa Lila Appleby, St. John, was a 
week-end guest of her sister. Mrs 
Frank Compton.

Mis» Minn.it Travis returned cm 
Tuesday from toe city where for the 
past weeks she has been a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. George McA. Blizzard.

On Thursday evening the Wayside 
Inn was the scene of another delight
ful dance enjoyed by the young peo
ple. Dainty refreshments were served 
at the close of the evening.

Dr. Clarence J « ’onway, DJD.S., ar
rived from Balt:more la»t week to 
Spend hiy vai 
Mr. and Mrs

Miss Eleanor i nek son, Hammond 
River, was a guv*t on Saturday of Mrs. 
J. Frcst.

Dr. Oapt. Roy Smith of the Can. 
Army Dental Con>: 
of his parents, Mr. and Mra J. Wll 
Ham Smltli.

The Junior Workers* Glow of the 
Baptist church is this afternoon hold
ing a veranda tea and sale at the 
home of Mrs. John Frost. The class 
under the leadership of Miss Flora 
DeLong and Miss Marion Ryan has 
been working during the winter 
months and the fancy work table 
was op exhibition of the great amount 
of work accomplished. Ice cream and 
home-made candy were sold and after
noon tea served by the members of the 
class. The manner in which the af 
fair was conducted was very credit 
able to the young workers.

zm"Gome ye weak and heavy-laden. 
Come en' I will give thee rest. 

Drop y coir load of »m and sorrow, 
Lay your load upon My breast.” 

Why don't every gospel preacher 
Try to follow the great Teacher, 

Both in walk and conversation 
IX they want their labor» blest?

-'iBlueberry Betty.

Remove the crusts from slice» of 
state bread. Put toe bread, spread 
with butter, into a pudding dieih with 
alternate layers of brueherrles. Sprtiv 
Me toe fruit with eugar, a tiny pinch

LEMON WATER ICE. problem—tet> adjust yourself 
to the humdrum life of 
peace after gambling wiiih 
death daily for many 
months. And that’s the 
problem which faces your 
boy. You can help solve it. 
Give him

spent theSuppose you’d 
part year In hurdling ma
chine gun nests—or potting

OBFour lange juicy lemons, 
of water, one orange, one end e quar- of aak end a tittle grafted nutmeg, 
ter pound sugar. Put the sugar and Hove very generous layer» of toe fruit, 
water on to boil; chip the yellow ritnd 
from the orange and three of toe le
mons and eidd to the syrup. Boll five 
minutes then let stand to cool. Squeeze 
the juice from the lemon» end organe, 
add it to the cool syrup, strain and 
freeze. Just before removing the daSh, 
add the white of one egg

M1 I suppose the world's advancing 
At a very rapid rate,

An’ my poor old-fashioned notion» 
May be sadly out of date,

But I’ll give this word of warning, 
On the resurrection morning 

Higher criticdam lectures 
Won't unlock toe golden gate.

When the dish Is filled and before the 
top layer ot buttered oread 4s put an, 
squeeze aver the Juice of half a lemon. 
Cover the dish and let bake until the 
berries are tender; them remove toe 
caver and brown. Serve hat with a 
herd sauce.

or swoopingsubmarines 
over the German lines In an 
airplane: wouldn’t the old 
home eeefti a little quiet, al
most dull, after you’d been 
back a few days? Quite avery

stiff with one tablespoon of sugar to 
make white and frothy.

COLD CAFE AU LAIT.
Flake coffee In the usual way. using 

half a cup of grounc ooree and two 
cupfuis ot boiling water. Strati into 
a pitcher, add a cup end a half of 
milk scalding hot, and set for five 
minutes, closely covered/ In baiting 

. water. Let the coffee cool, and they 
ice It. This is a good beverage for a 
hot-weather picnic-

Scotch Hospitality.
Bailie McTavlsh: ’‘An' so ye leave 

Gleeca’ on Monday. What are ye 
deeln' the morrow ndcht?"

Mr. Jarvis : “Tomorrow, Thursday,
I've no engagement."

Bailie: "An' the next nlcht?"
Mr. J. "I'm free then, too."
Bailie: "An* what* win ye be daelln'j Nothing must be said In detail about 

on Saturday?" these design» save that they ere both
Mr J.: "On Saturday I dine vri-th original and striking, eome piece» be- 

the Buchan ana." ing twenty-three feet in height and
BalUe: "What a peaty! Aa wnntqd I all reflecting much credit on the lo- 

y# tae tak‘ dinner wi’"u» on Satur-joal .talent which Is engaged to. thetr 
day.'*

The NEW EDISONPEEK A BOO.
v th his parents, 

...t Oooway.
The Standard’» representative was 

allowed a peek toto a workshop where 
many of the street decorations are 
being made for tile great occasion

"The Phonograph with a Soul”

Drop in tomorrow and see 
our exhibit of New Edison 
in period cabinet», 
instrument, no matter at 
what price, ie now sold m 
a period cabinet of exquis
ite beauty. There are but 
two exoeptlom-s: models for 
special purposes.

That will liven up the house. 
That will attract a crowd of 
happy young folk» who will 
make things hum. 
will fill your boy’s evonints 
with so much clean, whole
some pleasure that nothing 
can compete with home as 
an attraction.

Bach>s., Sydney, ls a guest
FOR THE INVALID.

Pantry 
Shelves 
and Bake 
Boards
Kept dean 

and

■with.

The following will prove refreehriug 
drinks far the person who 1» ill. They 
are easily made.

manufacture.
%

Barley Water, Clear.

Two ounces of pearl barley, 
lemon, one pint bolting water, sugar 
to taste. Put the beriey and sugar in
to a pitcher and add -the rind (no white 
pent whatever) of toe toon, very fine
ly pared. Pout on the bolting water 
and let stand until cold.

Barley Water, Thick.

Half pound of pearl barley and one 
quart water, tittle sugar. Put barley 
on to bodil with quart water and let R 
boll till quite thick, then add eugar 
and little nutmeg or other flavoring 
desired ; strain and let lit get cold. 
This takes ongeir to make, but Is very

Beef Tea.

W. H. THORNE 4 C0„ LTD.
is

When youf head aches, it is usually 
caused by your liver or stomach getting 
out of order, These “sick headaches"

WOMEN CURED AT HOME
WILSONS Women's disorders always 

yield from the very beginning 
of the treatment to the mildquickly disappear as soon as the stomach 

is relieved of iti bilious contents. Right 
vour stomach and regulate and tone 
the liver with Beecham’s Pills, which 
rapidly4mprovc conditions and promptly

OldK but effective action of Orange 
Lily. Within two or three days 
after commencing its use the 
Improvement becomes notice
able, and this improvement con
tinues until the patient Is com
pletely cured. Orange Lily is 
an applied or local treatment, 
and acts directly on the woman* 
and strengthening the nervee. 

In order to con-

m T>',

Dutch XScrape beef wito sharp kndfo, put 
tt Into a small bean pot with cover, 
with a pint of water to each pound 
of beef, add a very tittle salt, cover 
pot close and cook genflly to a alow 
oven for two to four hours. If liked, 
the beef tea may be mode to a double 
boiler Instead of the oven. If etoou-ld 
bo when cold a thick Jelly.

V ®sHelp Headache Kill them all, and the 
germs too. 10c apacket 
at Druggists, Grocers 

and General Sto

Economical 
and Thorough

:y organs, removing tbu congestion, toning 
and reste ring perfect circulation In the diseased parte, 
i-co all suffering woman ot the value ot this remedy. I will send a 4» 

p”oush for 10 days' treatment, absolutely free to each lady who 
her addreas. Enclose three stamps and address Mrs. Lydia

<
Directi on sof1 Spedal Velue to Women are with Every Be*. CCD! box.

«.Ill send me 
XV. I .add. Windsor. Ont.

^OLL BY LEADING DKUGOiSTS EVHRÏWSJJBJ»

res.A hotel to toe Catskfllte advertise»: 
'•Specrtall provision for dhtidneh, all

SWEATERS.
Everybody out cor way Is making sweaters. Last year I should have 

said "kndittlng” sweaters, bat this year the crochet fad baa struck ob 
affl. and we have gone filet mad. When a group of friends meet an. the 
teon.’̂  court it *> toe burning question of toe hour whether you will 
open your crochet sweater up toe front, or whether you wiB be resign
ed to fasthtona whim end make a ‘ pullover," a method which «hose» to 
advantage *11 your nryorioutiy counted out pattern, but a kind of gar
ment which when once dooned, cannot be removed except at toe peril 
of disarranging one'e hair to a serious manner.

At homes, on verandas or to front of the fire on nanny day», the 
crochet hook» are going and It is ot no use to vfasdt one's bee* and 
meet chatty friend expecting the usual bit of summer gossip, for all 
toe cam say le, "DM you put forty rows on your eleevee,” or "WouMnt 
you tike toe pattern a Wbtte higher up?" Those who ere learned to the 
ancient art of crochet are showing other» and you eee many dedple» 
«Sttlng the feet of a mistress of the craft who says authoritatively, 
"Now do six thick eqnairos end finish with three qpem mosaics."

Certainly the sweater, 'Bar from disappearing haa token a more 
important piece to the summer wardrobe them, ever before. The wool
len one» with eleevee are the more sensible for cur ctonete whcee 
evening», even to August, ere apt t» be decidedly chilly. AA young 
people have pullover Jersey» and the bright hues of to eee, worm over 
white dreesee, make am, admirable note of color In the landscape. Us
ually a ribbon to match the sweater encircles toe panama hat end very 
often tbe stockings worn ere of the same gay hue as the woollen 
ooat. A hew of ribbon et toe neck of the dress or shfat waist far
ther carries oat the scheme.

The latest faehfon of the sweater eeeme to be a combination of 
both knitting end orodhet, the body amd sleeve» of the "Jersey" (the 
far more ephantoms Englbsh mme of this useful article) betog knitted, 
whiffle the coBar, cuffs, a-nd band are done In an elaborate filet pattern. 
One very tovefey sweater, whtoh was made In England wo» knitted of 

silk tn tote manner, and As wearer wee the admired of all 
behcMere at a summer resort neoenitHy.

, For toe filet sweater» a heavy wood Is preferable 
dhow# op better than in toe lighter weight. No one need be afraid 
to begin one as the squares mount up very quickly and after the de- 
elgn ts completed toe rest ta comparatively easy. Many of toe sum
mer teenee of toe women'» magazines gave excellent direction» while 
wttib several of the brand» of wool sold In the city, a page of designs 
1» donated to the purchaser.

Charming knitted eweaterrs of silk of shetland wool era quite toe 
thing to wear with an afternoon) dr eee or wltlh toe crepe de titinh 
Mouse and eatin -Skirt which to ao deservedly popular a costume this 
season. In these Jerates, navy blue 4s a leading shade though toe 
delicate roee pta-te, raalse and blues are mxxet attractive.

A style adopted by slender youthful figures is knitted to the pull
over fashion with a very fuffl peplum the sleeves having a large puff 
(made by using big needles) just above toe narrow cuff. The pep him ts 
eome times made of brilliant colors in a Roman stripe effect or at two 
contrasting shades. WodDen, flowers oroohetted, adorn toe neck, which 
to round, squame or V-shaped according to IndivMueJ taste.

So whether the wentoer te hot or cold the sweater flourishes for 
comfort or for looks and fntfllting Its useful amd ornamental purpose to 
iMe admirably.

What do yog think about Itf

toe pattern)

MARGUERITE.

MARVEN'S

WHITE LILY BISCUITS
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T.i- ty, Crispy

no substitutesM W

SOLD IN BULK-iN PACKAGES !.N

J. A. MARVEN. LTD
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As s result of tbs oouiiweray be
tween the Boston and Otootnnwti ©tabs 
over tire validity of rain checks tamed
for a game that was interrupted be
fore five Innings bad been completed,
the National League to said to 
adopted a role which provides 
when the home team tlee the boots or 
wins in an uncompleted half of the 
fifth toning, the game is scored 
legal contest and the plays 
tered to the official 

to case of a tie the game wiL of 
course, be played off, but to any event

re

it win he regarded aa a complete game
a.* far as the rain checks are con
cerned.

On the first western trip of the 
Braves to tone the Beds tied a game In 
Cincinnati in the last half of the fifth 
inning which w

George Washington Grant, president 
of the Boston, club, demanded a settle
ment for this game, but «Aetata of the

innings had not been played the rain 
checks were, valid. These rate checks
were subsequently honored, most of 
them being -turned ta while the Giants 
were playing in Cincinnati.

The “gate" <m the day amounted to 
approximately 12,500. and Grant con 
tends that the usual settlement should 
have been made and the rain checks 
declared void.

The question was put up to Presi
dent Heydler, of the National League,

\

who supported the Otaekmsti ©tab.
Later on a poll of the league’s direc
tes® showed a division of opinion.

At the special meeting of the Na
tional League the Ctoctanati club was 
not represented, but Grant pressed his 
ciaim. WhSe admitting that he toould 
not recover for what he termed his 
losses, because the rain checks had 
been honored, the Boston 
stated that the league after the rather 
ambiguous rules that cover the point.

If a team can be the score to an un
completed half of a fifth timing It can 
wir without finishing the toning." is 
Grant's argument, and he is supported 
by more than one club in this conten
tion.

Although no official statement was 
given out *t re understood that in the 
future runs are scored by the home 
team in the last half of an uncomplet
ed fifth Inning will be scored 
contests and the rain checks declared 
void.

Wx

tn

legal

The Controversy Over the 
Validity of Checks Has 
Been Settled.

Rain Checks Are 

Declared Void

LITTLE BITS OF SPORT CHATTER 1 Trapshooters’

Championships
The baseball game which was scheduled between the Y. M. C. I. and

Fairvilie for tost evening will be played tonight. Y. M. C. L and Carte- 
ton are tikmeet this afternoon.

Wè have heard it said that the golf swing and the follow through to 
hélpful to the batsman in besebal1 Arthur Sweet, the professional of 
the Edgerwcod Country Club of Chicago, claims that baseball hurts the 
golf owing. He eays Americans who have played baseball ueo the palm 
grip to starting golf and have to be taught to grip with their fingers. 
Sweet maintains, -too, that the baseball swing produces a tendency to 
top the bati.

The Cincinnati Rods, under the able tutelage of Pat Moran, are 
slowly >ut surely taking a strong hold on «he leadership of the National 
League. With the acquisition of See from Rochester» their position 
should be materially enhanced. Sec was a constatent slugger for the 
Irwinifl.es and could also be counted upon to pitch now and again. He 
was also an outfielder of repute. To have a utility mhn of See’S calibre 
is an acquisition of no mean Import Moran to a cnatty manager and 
ras the ability of picking good players, which toot to borne out by the 
strong team that he has welded together title year, out of practtoally 
un Ft-off play ers

A revival of foot racing to now apparent In Sprlnghéh the half-mile 
(track to being used every evening, ono both Turnbull boys are rounding 
into excellent form for the fall distance events. In Amheret we have 
observed several young men doing ixad work within the past few day*. 
It to expected that Cumberland will have a large delegation in the 
sports to be held at Halifax at an sarly date.—Amherst News.

John Heydler. President of the National League, has sent a telegram 
to Fred Luderus, first baseman of tfie Philadelphia National dub, con
gratulating the player on breaking the major league record for playing 
to successive games. On August 3, while Philadelphia was playing in 
Chicago, Luderus played In his 47îkto consecutive game, breaking the 
record formerly held by Ed. Coiling, of the Chicago Americans.

American Handicap Tourna
ment Will Be Held in Chi
cago Next Week.

The Grand American Handicap Trap
shooting Tournament begins on Aug. 
Ill, at the South Shore Country Club, 
Chicago, BL, but there will be a num- 
jber of special competitions prior to 
I that data, as the appended schedule 
shows:

August 9—All-round amateur and 
open championships for final posses
sion of Hercules trophies.

10— Registered tournament of the 
6oath Shore Country Club.

11— South Shore Country Club spe
cial—100 targets, 16 yards

12— American Amateur Trapshooting
Championship—200 target, 18 yards.
12— American Professional Trap 

shooting Championship, 200 targets, 18 
yards,

13— American Amateur Trapshooting 
Championship at doqbleo—60 pairs, 16 
yards.

13—Veterans’ Trapshooting Cham
pionship—4or men 70 years and over— 
50 targets, 166 yards.

15— Junior Trapshooting Champion
ship—ft>r boys under 18 years—60 
target, 16 yards.

13— American Amateur Trapshooting 
Championship at singles, 200 targets, 
16 yards.

14— Army and Navy Trapshooting 
Championship, 100 targets. 16 yards.
1,4—Womenfs Amateur Trapshooting 
Championship, 100 targets, 16 yards.

14—Bast vs. West, team shoot, 10 
men to team. 100 targets each, 16 
yards.

14—Classification event, 4 classes. 
100 targets, 16 yards.

16— Grand American Handicap, 100 
targets, 16 to 28 yards.

All Ready For 

R. K. Y. C Cruise

Entry List For

Harbor Sports

Arrangements Completed for 
"Happy Days" on the Riv
er—The Yachts Which Will 
Take Part.

Acquatic Events Will Be Big 
Feature of Joy Day Cele
bration.

THISTLE RINK SOLD.
Present indications are that only 

tvo curling ciubo will be active in &l. 
John this winter, as It to understood 
the Thistle Club House has been sold, 
and just at present the prospects are 
that for this winter at toast the mem
bers of that organization will be out 
of the game.

The entry list for the big pro
gramme of aquatic sports to be held 
on Thursday, .August 14, to connec
tion with the celebration has been 
given out by the chairmen of the com
mittee, J. Fred Belyea. The pro
gramme gives the names of the indi
vidual ecullers, crews for the four 
oared events, their colore and the 
clubs they will represent and the 
order In which the races will be held. 
Allowing twenty minutes tor each 
event the races will take three and 
a half hours. The programme tol-

Poeitions in boats, first named, 
stroke, second named, aft-mid, third 
named, fore-mid, last named, bow.

1. —Junior LaTours, Color, old roje. 
—Roy Campbell, James Goa line, Ron
ald Parker, Spide Mosher.

2. — Unattached, 
suite. — Logan, Thompson, Perry, 
Flood.

3—Greet Wer Veterans. Color, 
khaki.—Light crew. 500 pound»—Har
ry McLeod, Tom McAuley, Percy Bel- 
yea, Toon McLeod.

4. —West End Improvement League. 
Colors, grey suits, red and gold sash— 
Frank Stackhouse, Adg. McLeod, Bert 
Carteton, Doug. Mosher.

5. —Great War Veterans. Color to 
be selected—Heavy crew—Names not 
handed In et.

Winner of above race compete in 
Junior 4 oared race.

6. —Renforth Outing Association. 
Color Crimson—H. C. Smith, Geo. 
Wetmore, Robert Hunter, Jas. Grlf-

Plane are weil under way for the R 
K. Y. C. annuel "Happy Days" cruise, 
which is to commence this afternoon 
at three o'clock. The cruise will start 
out with no definite objective, the des
tination for each day s sail to be de
cided by the captains during the 
cruise. It to the intention of the club 
to have all boats come down to Rothe
say on the day the Prince of Wales 
to being entertained there and then to 
return to Crystal Beach on Saturday to 
prepare for the annual service the 
following day at 11 o'eroex. The chib 
chaplain, Rev. Dr. J. A. Morison, will 
officiate. The chub expects that the 
boats of the SL John Power Boat Club 
and other organisations will join with 
them during the 'celebration at Rothe-

tigers beat shamrocks.
■N» iVrt Howe Tigera defeated the 

York Point Shamrocks, 5 to ♦, In a 
«** eevereinning game on the Y. M. C. 
A. groonde, last evening. The batteries 
were: For the winners. Carle and Co- 
holon ; tor the losers, Martin and Knud
s'»”- The winners otter to piny the 
losers again Monday tight on the Gov-' 
eminent Orounde, Fort Howe.

say.
The following are the yachts which 

will be on the cftii.se but it is expect
ed that others will Jo ant before the 
hour of leaving:

Irene. Commodore F. P. Starr and 
party.

I rex. Vice-Commodore Walter Log 
an, W. Stanley- Rose, W. R. Powell, 
Wm. Murphy.

Canada, Capt. F. S. Heane, Geo. Hil- 
yard, Howard Holder, Beverley Heans, 
Abel Daye, W. G. Stratton.

Lou vim a, Harry R. Dunn, Rear Com
modore John Kimball, Geo. H. Roberts. 
Isaac B. Murray, Ralph Cummings, Dr. 
Sawaya.

Vagabond, Dr. A Merrill, A. E. Ever
ett, Horace Brown, Roy Crawford.

Wanderer, Capt. James Barnes and 
party.

Rena, Capt George Mullin and party.
Ansae, Capt. Howard Busttn, S. B. 

Rustic and party..
Smoke. Capt. Ralph Fowler and 

party.
Winogene. Oapt Howard Holder 

and party
Salvator, Qapt. Gordon Holder and 

party.
Gracie M Capt Robert Anderson 

and party.
Villain, Capt. Frank Riley. Roland 

Riley, John Sutherland end Eddie WaJ-

Oolor, purple

fith.
7. —Fair Vale Outing Association. 

Color garnet—J as. Logan, Len Cole
man, Era eat Sterling, Larry Dow.

8. —McGinnis Crew. Color, green— 
Walter Lockhart Ned McGinnis, Bob 
McGinnis, Waiter McGtonto.

9. —West End Improvement League. 
Color, grey suits, red and gold sash— 
Geo. McLeod. Chas. Campbell, Little 
Bud Nic«k Robert Belyea. (500 lb. 
crew).

10 —Cedar Limbs. Color light blue 
—Len Hamed, Fred Lord, Jrm Lord 
Harry Siltiphant.

71-—North West Arm Rowing Club. 
Halifax»—Color end names of crow 
not to hand yet. This race will be 
rowed to heats, first and second heat 
wlH row senior and according to order 
In which they finish will be awarded 
first and second positions for Junior 
race.

12.—Senior Four—Beavers.

ENGLAND SETTLES 
HER OBLIGATION 

FOR MUNITIONS
dark Une—W. I-any on. Sam Stlltphant 
Hilton Belyea, Mort McLaren. 

Sculling Hac 
l —Cedar Limbe—Color, light blue 

—Harry SWlphaot.
*•—*■*■ Vale Gating Aseodation— 

Coior. garnet—Bert Ooellne
Qre»t War eVterane—Color, 

khaki -Tom McLeod.
Wonky La Tonr-Color. old ro,e 

—Harvey McLeod.
First and second to this 

TOW a Junior ecnlHng race.
6 —Junior West Etod Improvement
xtjrred Md go,d -*

First and second in this 
pete to senior class.
b„wZrKc,e^Co,or""'

Juvenile Race—li year old boy,— 
yoa^bT’ ”**" H^cCavonr, white;

Mr. Belyea wtehee to explain 
at the time It

War Department Announces 
Payment of $31,176,123 to
U. S. Government.

Novices.

Washington, Aug. 6.—By the pay
ment of 135,176.123, Great Britain has 
settled her obligation to the American 
government for munirons negotiated 
for during the war, the war depart
ment announced to^aY- 06 the total 
sum paid 813,600,000 was for Liberty 
motors; *13,274.000 tor airplane 
spruce; $2,887,000 for wood dtettltahes; 
$4,690,000 for powder, and $661.000 to 
the British share in the cotton limiters 
pool. The announcement wae in the 
form of a letter addressed to Secre
tary Baker from Chester W. CutibeM, 
Mir. Baker’s special representative to 
negotiations with the British minitower 
of munitions. Mr. Ootoeil said the 
transaction probably wow without pre
cedent “tn that a government hue re
cognized obligations bowed almost en
tirely on verbal statements, to contri
bute to losses sustained by am ally to 
the production of materials beyond its 
own need. It to likewise without pre
cedent to our country aa to the amount 
of money involved and because of the 
fact that no recourse was had to any

race wffl

race corn
's

Bel-

that
_ was proposed holllng
tne races he sent an invttatioi to 
Haltfex and was advised that a nrew 
could not come here on that da*o 
He then wired to J. W. Ry.n, .,f tbe 
Internal Retenue Service In Boston 
Maae., and naked Mm 11 be coaid send 
a. crew to compete la the sports. In 
the meanwhile a favorable reply was 
received from Halifax and be Instruct 
ed them to come. Now he baa receiv
ed a letter from Mr. Ryan saying that 
Ire may be able to get the Century 
Four of St. Lonis or a four from >*# 
champion eight oared crew of New 
England, which Is hie own club, rf 
either of these crews accepts the Jnvt- 
tation, Mr. Ryan pointe out that pro
vision must be made

international tribunal.”

U. S. THREATENS TO 
WITHDRAW FOOD 

FROM RUMANIANS
London. Aug. 7.—A despatch from 

Vienna, by way of Copenhagen to the 
Exchange Telegraph Company, says 
that the Unified States has seat an to meet the

. He eeya it will
be a great boost to rowing in these 
part# if a crew from Boston, one from 
Halifax and one from St. John 
in these sports.

withdrawal of the severe armtetioe
terms presented to Hungary, on pain 
ot a cessation of the shipment of food 
to Ihmcn'B

R»6t

ROYAL CANADIAN NAVY

RECRUITS WANTED
Seamen and Stokers (Firemen) with a limited number 

of other ranks. Engagement for me year, possibility of 
further service.

Usual age between 18 and 38

PAY
Ordinary Seaman
Able Seaman.......
Stoker, 2nd Claes. 
Stoker, 1st Class..

■ • •$ J#+7Sc. bonus 
... Lie+TSc. “
.. 1.08+75c. “

■ • L2S+7SC. «
Pay, etc., for other ranks can be had on application.

Free kit on entry Marriage allowance
Particulars on application.

Application should be made by letter to Naval 
Recruiting Secretary, Department of Naval Sendee 
Ottawa, Commanding Officer, H.M.C.S. “Niobe”, Halifax’ 
N.S., or Commanding Officer, H.M.C.S. “Rainbow”, 
Eaquimalt, B.C.

G. i. DESBARATS,
Deputy Minister, Department Naval Service.

Ottawa, June 26th, 1919.

Fastest Quarter 

Made This Season

LEADING GOLFER.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE^ 
Baltimore, 8; Toronto, S.

At Baltimore—Score:
Baltimore ........... 02008120x—8 9 8
Toronto v

Bambara and! SchauPele ; JUstin, 
Peterson, Hereche and Sandberg.

Thomas W. Murphy's Horses 
Set Two Season's Records 
;— Features of Grand Cir
cuit.

FI itittO 10000—3 6 8

-A Buffalos 8; Reading, 4.
At Reading—First game:

. . (xmi-0060—9 13 0

. .. oiooomti—4 7 1
Brewer,

■ I- Buffalo 
Reading

Ryan and Beagough ; 
Bwartz and Koenlck.

Cleveland, O., Aug. 8.—Thomas W 
Murphy, of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.. cap
tured the Leader 2.08 pace with Di
rect C. Burnett and then won the 
special match race with Ante Guy 
over Walter Oox's greet trotter Lu 
Princeton, the features of today’s 
Grand Circuit card at North Randall.

In winning these events Murphy set 
two seasons records. In the first 
heat of the Leader ' pace, in order to 
head off the nieh of Frank Dewey, 
driven by Cox, Murphy had to drive 
the final quarter to 27 3-4 seconds, the 
fastest quarter over any track this 
reason, and one of the fastest quart 
era ever paced.

Summary:
2.19 Claaa Trotteng—Puree $1,200 

Nedda. b m, by Atlantic Ex
press (H. Fleming)...............1 1 8

Tommy Direct, t g, by Direct
or Joe (McDonald).............. 2 1 1

Leo. no m. by Todxtington
(Shanks).. ». .. ................

Anna Maloney, b m. by Sterl
ing Hall (Deveeon) ,, .. . .5 8 6 

Bedelia Higgineon, b m> by
Higginson (Mitchell)............4 6 4
Prince Hal and Haglar also started. 
Time—2.08; 2.06 3-4 ; 2.11 1-4.
2.04 Class Pacing—Purse $1,500 

■Oraoe Direct, b m^by Walter
Direct (Sturgeo#)................ 1 1 l

‘Belle Alcantara, b m, by Sir
Alcantara (McMahon) ..3 1 8

Baron C. Han.'to h, by Baron 
Gale (WeJtwood) .. .. w. 3 3 2 

Baron wood, blk g. by Baron 
Gale (Valentine).

Hal Boy. b g. by Hal B.
i Webber and Walker) ............ 5 5 4

\ Game of Chance also started 
Time—2.04 1-2; 2.04 1-4; 2.05 

The Leader, 2.08 Pace—Purse $3.000 
Direct C Burnett b g. by 

Direct Hal (Murphy) .1 l 2
Frank Dewey, b h„ by John

Dewey (Cox) ..................
Peter Maurer, oh h. by Peter 

The Great (Valentine) ....3 4 3
Wellington Direct, ro h. by Di

rect Star (Thomas) .. . .8 3 *
Alexander The Great b h. by 

Caducous The Great (Hed
rick) .
Maggie Wreath, Dan Hedgswood 

and Drop wood also started.
Time—2.04 3-4; £.06 1-4; 2.03 1-2. 
Special Match Race—Purse $1,500 

Ante Guy, b m. by Guy Ax- 
worthv (Murphy)

• Lu Princeton, b to, .by San Fran
cisco (Oox).......... .
Time-2.04 1-2; 2.03 1-4; 2.09.
2.19 Class Trotting—Purse $1,200 

(Second Division)

V wi'Ji< ;
Buffalo, 7; Reading, 0.

Second game—
Buffalo 
Reading

Ryan and Caeey; Keefe and Ron
nie k.

:.r *
- .jo .. . 3003010—7 6 2 

. . 0000000—0 0 2MMi ■
Harvest Lad, br h, by The 

Harvester (W. Fleming) 12 4 1 
Greet Darien, b h, by Peter 

The Great (Nuckole) ....2 3 1 2 
Peter Worth, b h, by Ax- 

worthy (Ackerman) .. . .6 1 2 3 
Barbara Lee, b xn, by Man- 

rico (Cox)
Golden Frisco, oh b. by San 

Franctooo (Leesex ... .3 7 7 ro 
Coal to. Harmony and Binshlof uL. 

started.

Rochester, 2; Newark, 1.
At Newark—Score:

Rochester........... I(>0000010—2 11 U
Newark .. (.-00000010—1 .9 2

Acosta and O'Neil, Oarria; McCabe 
and Bruggy.

Binghamton 8; Jersey City 7.
At Jersey City—First game.

. .10200020200—7 16 2 
. 20011003001—8 16 4

Higgins
, j Smith ; T. E. Carr. Biemiller and Cobb 

Jersey City 4; Binghamton 1

i Binghamton..
' Jersey City

Barnes. Donovan,
-109 1-8; 2.09' 8-4;Titim

£.12.

Second game— 
Binghamton .. 
Jersey City..

A LATE ENTRY.
A. Duffy, of Lornerrille. has been add 

ed to the entries tor the tingle eculi 
novice race on the hartxw on Soldier * 
Joy Day.

. 0010000 - l 7 3 
. 000013x—4 9 0 

Donohue, Fisher and Smith: l>evl- 
talis and Hudgins, Cobb.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

8 4 1

Pittsburg, 3; Brooklyn, 0.CROSSING ROCKIES 
BY AIRPLANE

At Pittsburg—
Liocklyn.............
Pittsburg..........

000000000—0 1 1 
00200010X—3 7 0 

Ma maux. Smith and Miller; Cooper 
and Blackwell.Lethbridge, Aug. 7—Cap* E. H. 

Hby. D. F. C.. lauded at Lethbridge at 
6.22 p.m. on his airplane trip from 
Vancouver to Calgary

Chicago, 3; New York, 0.
At Chicago—

iXew York................000000000—0 3 1
Neson. B O.. Aug 7—Lieut. Hall, j Chicago....................201000000—3 6 0

who attempted to beat Capt. Hoy Nehf and Snyder, Gonzales : Hen- 
across the Rockies, smashed his ma- drix and Killifer. 
chine at i>a®yon City about two p.m. Cincinnati, 4: Philadelphia, 2. 
while attempting to make a landing At
B> eecure gaeoline. Meagie re,«rts rinladelpllia...........000001001-3 6 ,
received Oere. say .that be Mcnflced Clllolnnaiti............... «0000000, -4 7 <
hi» machine in order to avoid bUUng, Packard and Tragressor; Ruetber 
a crowd. Hall 1, reported to be un- Kmg end 6
injured.

. . 4 4

2 2 1 Boston, 9; St. Louie, 4.
At St. Louie—

Boa ton.. .
St. Louis.

Lemons can be kept fresh if you 
place them on paper and turn a 
tumbler over each one.

402020100—9 9 0 
200000002—4 13 2 

Demaree and Gowdy; Schupp and 
Clemons.

I1 lain bicarbonafe of soda ma.kes- a 
magic cleanser for the marble to the 
house; also tor the porcelain oath- 
tub.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.4 5 7
New York, 6; St Louie, 1.

At New York—Score :
St- Louie.............  000000100—1 7 2
New York ... ... OllOOOlSx—6 8 J 

Gallia and Severeid ; Mogridge and 
Ruel.'

Wrap the family silver in an old 
tiannelette blanket every n-ight, and 
it. won’t require cleansing nearly so

2 1 1 Cleveland, 5; Boston, 4.
At Boston—Score :

Cleveland............ 040000003—6 8 1
000004000—4 7 0

Coveleski and O’Neill; Joncs, Mc
Graw and Schamg.

Philadelphia, 5; Chicago, 4.
At Philadelpiiia—First game: 

Chicago ... . 0003001000000—4 7 2 
Philadelphia . 0010003000001—4> 14 1 

Faber. Kerr and Schalk; Kinney and 
Perkins.

. .1 2 2 Bamboo furniture will not turn 
yellow tf scrubbed with v.ura water 
to which a handful of salt, has been 

r added.

BIG WEEK END
Chicago, 6; Philadelphia, 2. 

Second game—
Chicago ............. 212000100—6 9 0
Philadelphia ,,. . 000100001—2 8 3

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE to have a lady hold you up, bind 
you and gag you

friendly cup of coffee? If you want to see the 
most excftingjphoito-drama of months watch

id then ask you to sit down to a
Loudermilk and Scfcalk;

Kersdher, Noyée and Perkins 
Only three games scheduled in the 

American League.

DAZZLING PRISCILLA DEAN
in the Tinglingly Romantic Thrill

“The Exquisite Thief”
National League Standing.

Won. Lost. P. U. 
... 64 30 .681
... bS 31 .652

Chicago.................. 50 42 .543
Brooklyn................ 45 47 .489
PtUaburgh........... 44 49 478

.. 35 54 .393

.. 34 53 .391
... 33 57 .367

American League Standing.
Won. Lost. P. C.

37 .619
. 54 41 .568
.52 41 .559
. 63 42 .558

. ... 60 43 .638
.... 43 50 .4*2

Washington...........  39 58 .402
27 66 .290

Cflnoinnaf*... . 
New York..........

Boston............
Philadelphia.. 
St Lou la..........

r A Maze of Swift Drama, Cothes and Beauties Chicago........................60
‘«étroit............
New.York.. .. 
Cleveland.. ..
St. Louie............
Boston...............

CHAPTER 12 OF “THE CARTER CASE”

ANOTHER SPLENDID PROGRAMME Philadelphie

CORONATION CUP.
Halifax, Aug. 8—The second of the 

portae of races tor the Coronation 
Cup, took place at Cheater today and 
was won by the American-owned yacht 
Ltanet. Had ehe not won, a third 
nL0* would have been necessary to
morrow. Now It will be possible to 
have the Ocean race to Halifax, for 
three cups offered by the Cheater 
Yacht Olnb.
twenty yachts will participate.

UNIQUE -THE WEEK END-
It is expected that

OUR ROYS—Good Juvenile Drama.
Strand Comedy—“ALL KINDS OF A GIRL” VETERANS’ FAIR 

OPENS MONDAY
THE LIBERATOR
Featuring MACI8TE In 

•'The Satanic Sculptress'1

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
IN “CHARLIE'S RECREATION" 

A Very Laughable Comedy.
Coming Monday—George Walsh in "Luck-Pluck"—Romance of an 

Honorable Crook.
All is in readiness for the grand 

opening of the big returned men's 
fail in St. Andrew's Rink <m Monday 
evening, under the auspices of the G. 
W. V. A.
eo a more attractive appearance, and 
the various booths wifi provide inter
est and amoaemeets to all visitors In 
the city for the holidays aa well as to 
local patron», 
novel features have been arranged. 
The Veterans’ Band win provide a con
cert of select numbers each evening, 
and the tog fair will be In full blast 
after being declared open at 8 p m. 
on Monday. An announcement as to 
who will officiate at tints event will 
be made later.

The ehow-houee, the ‘place of won 
ders,’’ wiU prove one of the moot, in
teresting features, exhibiting “Zuko, 
the South -Sea head hunter," "Jok-a 
1 co-pa," the ‘Three-tUced man," the 
“mouse circus,'’ and other a 
There will toe a door prize 
in* and valuable priées tor the differ 
eut games of still and chance. All re
turned men should make the rink a 

week.

TODAY’S PROGRAM LYRIC The rink has never present-

Another Joyous Bill By The 
LYRIC MUSICAL COMEDY CO. 

“THE MOVIE MAN” Many original and

I A

S GOOD VAUDEVILLE 
ACTS

Serial Photo’ Drame 
and Concert Orchestra

TODAY
Matinee 2 and 3.30 
Evening 730 and 9

ittraot 
each e

I

I

' I | ., W' ’“«jp '-V:
■ 3* :

' M .
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STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION*t

i,-

Motto: Kin
it!

Weekly

My Dear Young Frier» 
What a lot of nice 

.written me about law 
dose make one feel got 
theta efforts are appr 
tie dW.I think that 
«he tittle busy bees w 
amd interesting to y<y 
the many leaaone to 
and ayetem can teach 
•ti perhaps nearly e 
trilBni oould teach vu 
ta—miT if we would b 
Iroow what they knoi 
and why «houdd we t 
better and clearer thaï 
end Wrong (from taett 
tie folks Just eoked th 
when they were doab 
wotkta —id actions, I be 
aJwajrs find the anetweu 
In the right path». V 
to think that the dun 
better Judgment than 
are tory ready to exon 
fcy saying 1 did not 
ame* told me that -wee i 
■was I too know?”

Well, perhaps some 
other» to even' think toi 
(time when trying to 
trtBhit and wrong in wen 
asking the Inner self 
wisely you are able *o 
the problème of every 
doubt that many of y 
(forward to seeing the v 
ed visitor whtich our 
have very soon. I eu 
many of you will ïmv 
of seeing the Prince o 
the years to come vrb 
man becomes our Kin 
very proud to toe able 1 
saw total. Just ae soar 
parente or relatione w 
boost of having seen on 
or the late King Ed" 
Prince- of Wales was 
eociated with the Cam 
the. battlefield9 of Bun 
late war, he seems mut 
than Ihe other Royal 

^ have come here before 
many of our soldiers mi 

‘really belongs to the 
I have uo doubt that h 
ness would appreciate 
feeling amongst us. 8< 
members have the opp 

, terlng . into the oetebi 
ootae, I hope they wiill 
great privilege to asstel 

t pbeen>le. The older 
' luetpers grow the more 
Ize the great opportun 
help on such a memon 

Yours ae ei

<

U1

PUZZLES AND AN!
PUZZLES

Although you may not 
yet you carry on your to< 
1.—What Napoleon wfa 

ltis eon ?
B.—Two coverings tor ti 
3.—Two established me 
».—Two coverings of k« 
6.—The house of parti» 

vole is taken?
r

Two.
Word Squai

1. —A place we all war
2. —With the voice.
3. —What we are all plea
4. —A girls’ name.

Three.
Fill iu the spaces of « 

with three words wnicli 
ed the same ,though dll
ed:

1. —I need a ----- or t
a nice ripe

2. —It is quite----- to -
addressee given at a----

3. —Some----- think tih
is----- us where there ii

4. —To-----  as boss of
mande skill after a ----

XIV.
My 'first' is made of a m; 
And a million times a to 
Yes, more than ever yen. 

gXXf the small thing® thati
My ‘second’ are round an 
And sometimes, too, the} 
The Briny kind roll down 
And the ancients caugh

My ‘whole’ in a drouth br 
In seasons of wet bring ee 
They flood the lowlands 
And open ten thousand i

Answers to Last Weel 
1—Quotation. 

How poor are they th 
patience.

2.—Cherry-Tree.

3.—Bowl, tumbler, t< 
bowl, bean®, ood, roast, ■ 
spoon, plate.

il Moving Pic 
Funnies

j r*
\i

i >\
A V \OF
m K

X

t.
1

Cut out the picture on ai 
jFhen cerefuilly fold dotted 1 
•'ire length. Then dotted lit 
X>n li'otd each section und 
ettretely. When complete! 
and you’ll find a surprit 
Bara fite pictures.

I

BIGGEST
Labor Demonstration

In The Maritime Provinces.

ALL ROADS LEAD TO

MONCTON, N. B.
LABOR DAY, SEPT. 1,1919.

MORNING
MONSTER PARADE Including Polymorphiane. Floats of Local 

Merchants, numerous Bande and the War Veterans.
Prises to be awarded for best floats.

AFTERNOON %
SPORTS at the M. A. A. A. grounds, consisting of Running Races, 

Hurdle Races, Pole Vaulting, Jumping, Tueot-War, etc., etc.
All those désirions of competing wilt apply for Application 

Forme of the following Sports Committee: C. U. Smith. J. Brooks, 
F. L. Barnes, A. Jamieson, N. Rae, R. Nickerson.

Valuable prizes and awnrda wlU be given the winner of these 
contests.

EVENING
AN OLD TIME FAIR will be held at the grounds—Booths of all 

kinds—Games of every description—Fireworks, etc.

Meneton’e Banner Labor Day Demonstration, September 1st—COME!

BASEBALL IN THE
BIG LEAGUES

mMPER

E.

a 
;

>

t-V



> result ct Ike «uatrmerw be
«be Boston end Otodnneitt ohlbs 
he Tstldlty of rein checks Netted

re lenlnge bed been eometeted,
ttttonel League Is *M to 
id e role which yroTtdes 
the borne teem ties the score or 
n en uncompleted hell at die 
□nine, «be seme N scored

re
u

contest end the pleje
hi the official 
nee ot e «de the seme wBL of 
i, be played off, hut hi eny «rent 
be regerded
ee the rets checks ere eon-.

the first western trip of the
i in June the Bede tied e seme In 
netl in the lent belt at the fifth 

which w
topped the contest.
!• Weehlnetem Grant. preeMent 
Boston chib, demended e eetUc- 

for this gems, bntefikdnls at tbs 
n*W chib decided that as fire full 
I bed not been played the rein 
i were-rmUd. These rote checks
subsequently honored, most at
Jeln« turned hi while the Giants 
>laying In Ctnotnneti 
"gate" on the day amounted to 

:imatefy 11,500, and Grant con 
that the usual settlement should 
«en made sad the rein checks 
id Told.
enaction -wee pot up to Preel- 

leydler, of the National Leegue,
in-ported the Cteehmati ehrb.
on a poll of the leegoa'e direr, 
lowed-a dfrtslon at opinion, 
he special meeting of the Na- 
Lsague the ChKdnnati dab was 
presented, but Grant pleased his 

WMe admitting that he botlld 
eoTST for what he termed his 
because the nain checks had 

ionored, the Boston 
that the league alter the rather 
«run rules that ocrer the point, 
team can tie the score to an un
ited half of a fifth toning ft can 
ithout finishing the toning." Is 
I argument, and he Is supported 
re than one club in this oonten

♦x

in-

ough no official statement wan 
»uL it « understood that tn the 
runs are scored tby the home 

n the last half of aq uncouple t- 
1 inning wlM he scored 
Is and the min checks declared

legal

Controversy Over the 
alidity of Checks Has 
sen Settled.

in Checks Are 
Declared Void

:ST
nstration
’rovinces.

AD TO

M, N. B.
*T. 1,1919.

norphlane. Floats of local 
' Veterans.

>N
insisting of Running Race», 
*ugK>f-War, etc., etc.
11 apply for Application 
ae: C. U. Smith. J. Brooke, 
Flckereon.
given the winner of these

: the grounds—Boothe of all 
works, etc.
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üMotto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives '

A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddih es
Weekly Chat Answers To Letters « -o

,_"°b **!'■ etebed the tttifs twfB- 
fat Princess eee morning as ehe sat 
to the rayai garden welting (hr her 
governs* to appear, so that rim might 
recite her daily lessen, 1 don’t «sell 
Jbc Iront bit hhc studying. As tor
1 T? «“Y 'humans’ and______
«or*. The flowam and Imite and to- 

•*» a® cate to anyone, not «iron 
theme*.*; they Just keep on growing 
rod bring and hairing a guod time. 
The world would go along j*t as 
won M lathers 
would only let thing, alone. They’ll 
hare to do without me ti* time, 
anyhow I" and the little wilful 
tktooa* arose and, welting qidctiy 
down the garden path, slipped through 
the gate to the great hedge. She taH 
very willful Indeed aa she hurried 
across the green meadow test hey be- 
tween the garden and the dark 
beyond.

»o that he need net have to work so 
hard.

| W Dear Young Friend»: —

BiEllS liSSsll
sud Interesting to you. Don’t forget 
the many lessons worm their habite 
and system can teach, -a. indeed many 

■ and perhaps nearly all of our dome 
tofeis oould teach us many valuable 
leeaooe it we would but learn. They 
know what they know from instinct 
anti why should we not know much 
bettor and dearer than they the right 
and wrong from tostdmot too. It lit
tle folks just naked tenir toner selves 
When tony were doubtful about their 
wuPto and aeriens, I Hauers they could 
always find the answer to direct them

GBP.dl.D *.—# do* seem Uke a “H was In the beautiful 
time, with all the flowers fit bloom, 
triton suddenly, 
his sheen, he row a wonderful Mue 
flower, bhn aa the eky, the tike ot 
whfah he had never wen before to 
all bits Kfe.

to#
he wa® fortawiof

CHiMSmCOSIER]tporr, too.
MARGARKT H.—flaod a nice letter 

yoj sent me Margaret and thanks for 
•o many Idnd words about the C. c. 
I au-ely hope you will continue to 
•nioy It Tea, any of your friands 
maiy loto our drib.

FLOHEENŒ H.—That must hare 
been a very successful party which

He stooped down and
looked at It for 
be gently broke the stem, a wends 
fni thing happened. A door to tl 
Utoroteinelde eiowiy opened, u. 
closing a pareage leading fcneo a. 
»wtk. AltSbougOi be had bead »v 
the ground many, many times h 
fore, yet tied he never seem thiteck* 
and irt toolk him some time before L 
couM pluck up enough courage to «- 
ter. After watting to for 
tanofe he found htoiyKrifcf in *

. As

4 df ’

you gave to your chums. How about 
improving your writing next term? It 
must bs heaps of ten riding boros 
back with such a good old horse as 
Fred.

IACK !L—You «been enjoy that 
outing you deoribed tor this week, 
vary much. I be Here Tige, will be 
y**7 uettel too for when dogs are well 
tndned they 
ea-nptog trips. Yea, I certainly can 
promise you * contest by autumn it 
not sooner.

GORDON A.—Sorry not ;o be able 
to answer your questions Gordon, hope 
to help you out better next rime. What 
a good thine you recced that nest la 
time and hew grateful tin* mottar 
bird muat hare felt toward you.

HELEN G.—Such a newsy letter as 
you dm write rod 
sod written, I should like to see these 
pets ;ou hare no much fun with.

WAITER B —I hope all the kiddle» 
enjoy -the page as yon say you do. Yea, 
tee be* are Tory Interesting things 
to study and I am glad so much of 
that chat waa new to you.

The Powerful Katrinka Waa Told That If She Blew Out All the Candles in One 
Blow She Would Have Good Luck For a Year.<

Now tee WUe Prince* had
ways wished to revis* the____
rince tee day «he had followed tea" 
river brook until It had. led her to 
tile poor peaaent’e cottage. Thto waa 
°"w »ver a year during Which
tame she had grown taler and, I hope, 
a little wiser. But, perhaps, aihe faeri 
grown mer» to stature than to wisdom. 
Stiia. «he had never forgotten how war- 
rwd -the royal household had been 
til her sate return, and for tihfe

3n the tight paths. We do not want faali
ftaU of cheats of gold and rMnwunnis 
Sitting to a chair beeidie a large tefok 
in tine middle of toe bafl

to think that toe dumb trtendjs have 
better judgment than we tad yet we 
«re Very ready to erouse our mistakes 
W “1 did not know, "No one
•wr told me that -wee wrong" or “How 
waa I to know?"

Well, perha/pe some people do want 
where to even- think tor them, but text 
«time when trying to decide between 
trtgtot and wrong to words or deads try 
asking the Inner self and eee how 
wisely you are aide «0 answer the lit
tle problème ot every day life, 
doubt that many of you aro looking 
[forward to seeing toe very distinguish
ed visitor wthtitii our province to to 
tiare very soon, I surety trust that 
many etf you will have the privilege 
of seeing toe Prince of Wales for in 
the year» to come when that young 
man becomes our King you will be 
very proud to be able to say that yon 
saw him. Just ae some of you have 
parents or relations who are able to 
boast of having seen- our King George 
or the late King Edward. As the 
Prince, of Wales was so closely as
sociated with toe Canadian corps on 
the. battlefields of Europe during the 
late war, he seems much naarar to us 
than toe other Royal visitors who 
have come here before him. I think 
many of our soldiers must feci toiat he 
really belongs to the Canadians and 
I have no doubt .that his Royal High
ness would appreciate that kinship of 
feeling amongst us. So if any of our 
members have the opportunity of eo- 

1 taring , -into the celebration of wel- 
• ootoe. I hope they will consider it e 
great privilege to assist in every way 

t possible. The older you fortunate 
1 helpers grow the more y u «ill leal- 
■ ize the great opportunity It woe to 
help on. such a memorable occasion. 

Yours ae ever,

m ofchedp ant a lot 00 old botortd, with a long, white
'nue poor gheptied 
frightened et first, hot the kobdM 
to a fntemtiy vote», Talk» What yea
want and don't forget the beat!"

“In a few mtoutes the ahepfcerti 
had filled hie pocket» vrftSi toe goto 
and diamonds and was about to leave 
when the kobold said again, ‘Don't tor- 
get the best!" Whereupon the shep
herd, looting around and picking out 
the biggest diamond» be could find, 
filled hi» cap to the brim with them. 
He wee about leaving the ball wtoen 
agad-n the kctodld cried out, 'Don't far 
get the been.!' But the shepherd could 
carry no mane, and, moreover, he was 
anxio-UB to get home with ht» precious 
load, so he did not wait Just as he 
reached the doorway he heard again 
toe voice of toe little okl kobold eay- 
fng ‘Don’t forget the best!’

The Princess was very mux* start- 'But. alas! when he once 
led by toe sudden appearance of her found himself out on the pasture «he

door had disappeared, and In
stead of gold and Jewela in hie poo 
kets end hot, there 
but withered leaves, 
a poor shepherd, and all because he 
had forgotten toe beet- And, little 
PrtBceee, do you know what was the 
best? Why, ft was the alkybl-ue 
flower which he had left on toe ko- 
bodd’s table. The key-flower, which 
when found opens toe door to treas
ures If the shepherd had only kept, 
it the gold and the diamonds would 
not have changed into dry leaves, and 
the door would always have remained 
open to him.

‘Every day after toot the poor «hep- 
herd spent all hts time looting for 
the flower. He neglected hte «beep 
and his work, not knowing that only 
by him who faithCufly performs Ms 
duties each day wifi toe key-flower 
be found.

"Little Prtooeee," sstd the monkey, 
coming closer to her, “tote Mue key- 
flower is opportunity, and it only 
cornea to thoee who do CaitoftiMy vtoeul 

.is set -before them. It doesn’t max 
will have what 1er whether It be le-soon» or plowing.

or printing or tending sheet) "
“Let os hurry back to the couth?," 

said the Princess with a catch In he* 
voice, "mayhap my governess is «till 
in the garden awaiting me."

(The End.)

m
0 A*> IE had never oared to remind anyone 

of her wiRfuflnces on that oocarion 
toy eapreatting a desire to «ee toe tor-

>
No ir !»o well worded est again.

“UMfte Princess," ate» toe voto*\ ^

• Â at her pet monkey, * be eefideml-v 
atipeened from behfiri a tree ttuq 
grew quite oltee to the pate timet 
the flonrorkis meadow, "yonder tor 
eat Is full of many wondertol srong. 
Would you enjoy herlng me tell yon 
a few of the legends t I heme often 
heerd my former meeter, tee poor y— 
sent, apeak of them."mm W *

t\
\ 0 nPRIZE STORIES

AfSSWhat do our ktdditee think ot these 
bwo «torde»? They took eeoood and 
toird prises to Upper Canada to a 
kiddles' contest. Could our Onto m«m- 
toene do aa well or better?

©S*4> ur “W£U you take me to toe fortotr 
asked the little willful Prince*»; *1 
tfctoik, it wouild be nice if I were there 
when you told me the story; ft would 
be more retil."

She knew that her royal papa had 
implicit faith to this wise tttifle 
key, end for tote reason she could go 
anywhere with him. Her ooneoience 
began to trouble her aa «be thought 
of her ’governess wad ting for her to 
the garden, but she dismissed the Idea 
with e ehrug of her shoulders and, 
turning to the monkey, Impatiently 
wodted for hte answer.

"Yae, we will* go there," he rapide* 
"for I would show you some beautiful 
things,” and et this they both pro
ceeded on their way.

“See," anted the monkey, bending 
over the leaves of a wild carrot, from 
which e gorgeous butterfly had at that 
moment flown away; “see with what 
cane that beautiful creature has plac
ed her egge on the underside of the 
leaf, so that when they are hatched 
the little caterpillars 
they like beet to feed upon. And do 
you know Id trie Princess, how hard 
the beautiful butterfly had to work be
fore she became the lovely thing that 
she now Is? le it not wonderful to 
think how she was once only a worm, 
crawling on many legs among the 
grasses and leaves? Think how often 
she had to change her skin and grow 
a new one. But she kept on doing her 
work faithfully until it was time for 
lier to spin her cocoon, in which she 
Tests and grows until she come» out a 
beautiful butterfly. She has
through much labor, but is It 
worth while, little Princess?" She
looked at her «mall playmate with a 
wistful expression in her big blue
eye». All the willfulness had left
them, and instead there were 
tears on the long tesheo.

“SU down, lfctLe Princess," he
said, as they entered the forest, "this 
fallen tree will make a comfortable 
seat for you. Listen and I will tell 
you a tale that my master, the .poor 
peasant, heard from hie farther, 
heard it from his father, many, many 
years ago." So the -ltoOle willful 
Princess sat herself down on the big 
k>g, and her faithful friend, the mon
key, perched himself on a branch at 
the other end and commenced his 
$*ory: “Once upon a time there was a 
shepherd who tended hte sheep on a 
mountain where there were a great 
many koibolds and fairies. He was a 
poor man. but very cheerful, and al
ways singing, but sometimes he would 
wish to have a little more money,

<? was notlirtng 
He was again

(Second PrlsoJ 
FOR BEING PATIENT.

Twedve-year-okl J 
disappointed, 
postman had brought a letter from 
Qhalr Aunt Annette torvittog her bro
ther» and «datera to «pend the Easter 
holiday» with her to her home to New 
York. Jean had never been to New 
York and «he longcyl to eee toe many 
«Jghrt» end enjoy the happy time that 
her brother» and «Mens would have, 
but dhe waa crippled end could not 
make too Journey.

She thought that If she

* wm very 
A fete day® ago the *

•»

A* O'»

vA
Meut eurtily Home-thin* moe'™TOUM 
happen to her.

The holidays passed elorwty, and 
ahe waa rery lonely, bat at test teey 
were at an end.

One day, about a week after school 
had started, Jean was looking out of 
the window watching her brothers 
play marbles, when the express wag
on «topped at the gate end the irn«m 
lifted down a big box and came toward 
the house with it. Jean wondered 
what oould be to it, and her brothers 
did, too, for they ran to the house.

Through the riots of the box a 
«mold collie dog polked her noee end 
when their father hod opened it the 
dog ran straight to Jean as If to let 
her reed the words on the card at
tached to hte collar. Jean read: "To 
Jean, for being patient during the 
holidays. Prom Aunt Annette."

Jean was glad that she had missed 
the Journey to New York, because it 
had only lasted a week, but the oolitie 
dog would last many year» end be 
company for her.

—Florence Walker, aged 11.

UNCLE DICK.

PUZZLES AND ANSWERS TO 
PUZZLES.

Although you may not be very large, 
yet you carry on your body—
1. —What Napoleon wished to leave

his son ?
2. —Two coverings tor the head?
3. —Two established measures? 
o.—Two coverings of kettles7
6.—The house of parliament when- a 

vole is taken?

ffîo'A jo

r A PRIZE ESSAY prize to English literature, Groce?" 
ehe said.

“It can’t; who’s to know?" HI copy 
It this afternoon."

“And tf I am not, pray what does R The clang of the dinner-bell inter- 
matter to you?" asficed Grace, In an rupted them

to“' S!le”<* Prepared -Give it to me now. then* a dear," 
ueT mlstort“”e ir““* ™T’ Insisted Marie, seeing her advrotoee one exo^ her trUy Mend Elrie. Grace pnUed op«T a dra^ and

It masters a lot to me," replied the handed Maria a roll of 
’•I wouldn’t endure It It I were you, **’?• ller un-changls* smile. "My -"Hank you, thaa-k you™ «ïdMarta

Grace." ^ k”"T^md , ve “ »->e JuJSy pSilS vZTuZTi
.... won a prize; tiheyd be so proud at canaclouR norkf»t «.»«* ri»«nHIt you were me you would have home," pocket’ aM a*rted 01111 01
<Se^rHallli£y“^aIeî4teU ulmder PUZL wh“ ta tu* "orM >“« that to Grace followed her slowly with an 

-wj M * ^ slender do with me, ManuV ueked Grace, faut- uneasy feeling at her heart For the
™ n^oar. e-elh cuing up her hair, and turning to look llret time to her life »e had beJu de
Zs ^ 35?” « AM iu sheer .-..toutohment, Hberoteiy gouty of !n aSiccTwhS
lipe now a^eth^^,f(0hh«?2MlUV8 u^!W?U’ 11 ,hl' M 60 witl1 her conscience protested against.
-ZL &oft halzel Y>°u know Selina Dixon hates you ho- Somehow during that afternoon ev
tolkln^'to'hM cauae yxw’re cleverer than she Is, and erjuMn* seemed lo go wrong; her lit-
teafuttle room ritTLuetVhw® *“ 1™OW Trm "“uM take the Prtze tle niusic pupils were more tlreecme

Both tirSTTero r.,™ ^, . ^ vm to far «• *'« real and stupid; her own kwrous for her
mean of govern,e- -o hinder you, and mastens were done In half-hearted 

Ütfo,!?îlr'MïïE'SOh?? S Î*1® w®rirend Selina—no, I mean would be floe to fashion.
dtoaBwirrt Selton. w iiildnX It, now?’ and would not be stifled 

«hrxrular reeorded the she asked coming over to Grace and time* she was on the point or demand- 
Wî?Jh<Ld grad" speaking coeilngly. You know she ing her

<ï3ed ,-<m 611 sons "r ««1 »ays «lie put aside the impose with the
vrsf abouW =top that old caehmerv gown you wear has speoloue arguments: What would
youna^îal^tiÏÏSrVi ,°n b®kxI1**<1 to yotrr rivnograndtootiheT Maria think cf me? What la done can,
deto*?ftri«nu s!i™, n™1'?*’ andvthat 110 T°or *'■' 11)18 Y°“ ought not be undone. And so that mtsep
the érî^." ™ ^ DlTOn' to *et to »e admitted to a l-idleri college able afternoon drifted on while Grace

_____ „ , , , blo°d l«ttP"l ® Oltace’g, pale discovered by experience the truth of
Elefo! La tii«behw titeeka, and a dangerous light gleamed the words. The way ot tranegrss-
Elsie, but the chief one is, tihaJt I am to her eyes, as alu- asked, fiercely— ors is bard."

?up£i; "h® tHm * "T*0 you want to insult me when you When she found herself alone in
OUe^T'vm7 °°" to teU ™« <“8?" her room that night instead of retir-

«he ha, No, no; pray don’t get angry, ing to rest, Grace sat down to reflect. 
to ™* “ Grace Of oouiwe ne une mtode what and after about twenty minutes of

b® *Me *° 1)18 «NteAM thing siyu. I only tell this exercise she started to her feet,
make ^ Bring by keeping a school you that you may do what I want you exclaiming—
mta«a2Lli‘l^L 3*!! ?ld°’ end that me r<MT enKiy : 'll is mean and unworthy : What

* *1? *îta’ ? S411 11 00117 “ "M before the comtwtttkm, would mother think? 1 can’t be witch
aLt^ir v Her to<?, lu?1?1 aed I»88 18 <°r my 08m- No one has a hypocrite as to say my prayers, and
fof *yes' ^ 'îaU' ”m u- The prize :s nothing to me. I won’t either, after doing wrong. Just
X, ' 5“*LD?™r i,"'"”,®’?1*’1 t0 X™ °“ have the two gutoean Just aa tor petty revenge and for money.”
tP tSPPi S'1, ei??17 .b80aIB8 11 700 competed, and I can have the She opened her bedroom door, look-

,?* a haremft certifleate and the honnrr; and, think ed out. and, finding the coast, clear, 
Md loauetstml. Her soft eyes bright- what a eeU it will be for Seltoaf” she descended the stairs with a light,
w* i? ïl, M 1 would <i<> my Marta had a trick of degenerating rapid step, stopped opposite a door in
"P *° 1 food, honeat clever into elan* when much excited, end the corridor below, turned the handle
SsL rZT patmed suddenly, and She w* excited DOW. and entered. Two girls occupied tilts
ÎP* “° 8 , „°8”'t Yon see. "But it would he cheating,’’ said room, one of them Mam CllAou. At-

P, foyemees Grace after a pause. Her Ural tot- ready they were both In their bed.
°rn «° «mHenamly; end asleep. Grace ahook Marla, and

SZLrt 1 ?? i? hut «h® hesitated, and waa lost. spoke to her auletly. The girl started
. “5° “h00? her head, she tailed to How much toieehood and dlehottor Up with a frightened 'ace, lucking ral- 

"o'1, «hW17— 18 POTorty answerable for! The two er than its wont to the moonlight.
thtok^s govemeee’ooght' to’heto a^girî ^ S®"

“* ,bhee,hg?r7whr, ®h® ^ “ 13

“I sw>m Madam thinks «foe (hafps insulted her. It would be & sweet ' "Where have voc put. the essnv I 
me ettiflcdently, Elstte; you eee I have revenue. She knew that Maria was ravp vo , tedav’" asked Grac^ the bsmaftt of the classical and matite- of very Indiffèrent character to ™ ’ m Lv^'Æi S" -he re- 
mattral maatere. an« only pay the echool. and »he atoo -mew that this pUed stifling a vm.ni "I’ve only <;.me
°r?™f7J“’. „ , r8r7 ff>rl 'JA known as «he willing HaOl of it: I'll finish 1t tom-.rrow,

Yes, hot don't you give the young slave and flatterer of Setina Dixon; time enough Thev’re to he elver >^e;butaworm wm turn. Still she he,,-' rtom^aftero^rtL0
-I?' S' . ,. "I know; but 1 must have it back."

It wae an arrangemonit, mamma If there s any cheating," went on insisted' Grace "1 am sorrv I gave li 
yorj gladly.accepted the terms, and 1 Maria, seeing her hesitation. "Ido that to i( j, bone^ 0n'.vmr part,oughtn’t to complain. Only I did tittok part of It, not yon; and I can’t see norTn'mine" *

that !t wmld be cheating at all. The "oj,. never mind the honestv; 
ter told me I ahould certainly take the easay no dvui>t deserves a prize, and don't “

.. . . got tiiem prise, tiie-t I might not be allowed to Is sure to get It. You wrote the es- 1 ,«n •• w#mit
this morning. They are malachite. ’ compete. Bti-t let us say no more sav. vou get the'prize: 1 am only the ••» But °I weJlt 0,1 Grace> wteadUy.

And he passed from one guest to atxmrt tt, Bttie; only raank you, dear, htmble tosïrument " r!vgavti il. to ^.,for m^e>’ "
another, exhibiting the buttons, which for your kind «ympoiChy. ’ And Grace ’How do ^ou know but tiiat your HT tOWh< wIt^
were neither beautiful nor costly, nor kissed her oj™ warntfy. 'Now own “mg* hTm^ruT?" hav^ft UMrl "™ '
iu any way out of the ordinary. run away end brush your hair; the Grace m',8t I ji J ><m.
- TltolachUe,;’ he kspt repeating, dinner beU rings in a row minutes.” ”i know well enough because , lOonttaued next week.)

l .S efter 138,8 had gone Grace was haven’t written a Une of mine, an we
—■—»...........* . » JM----- —» The nobleman Watched the young not to be left In peace, for very soon all know what you can do in the (form
out the picture on autour sides, men’s progrès» with a gleam in his a gdrl with e round rosy face and a run *4

pssTS-snsrs ssu-srsaMS s ss srJ-S £™Es
ptortW Unr ng ^ a mantelplooe of'ît m titeJNSi r«m." ^LT^-re not to compete for tb. very weak-

THE PRICKLY PEAR.Two.
Word Square.

1. —A place we all wont to claim.
2. —With the voice.
3. —What we are all pleased to get.
4. —A girls’ name. %

A STORY OF LONDON 
BOARDING SCHOOL LIFE (By Edwin Tarrisse.>

It appears that the prickly pear is so 
tenacious of life that a leaf, or even a 
small portion of a leaf, if thrown on 
the’ ground, strikes out roots within a 
short time and becomes the parent of 
a fast-growing plant.

Mischievous though the African 
prickly pear may be, it is not without 
its good qualities. Lts juicy ftxrtt, 
though rather deficient In flavor, is de
lightfully cool and refreshing in the 
dry heat of summer, and a kind of 
treacle is made from it.

Great caution must t>e exercised to 
l*eling this curious rrult, the proper 
wav being to impale the fnrit on a 
fork or stick while one cut» it open 
and removes the sktn. The individ
ual who undertakes to pluck rthd-s 
treacherous fruit with unguarded ling
ers meets with i-n experience r.e does 
n : oon forgot (Concentrated essence, 
of stinging nettle seems all at 
to assail hands, lipe and tongue ; and 
th” skin, wherevor it comes in contact 
witn the ill-natured fruit to covered 
with a group of minute bristly hairs 
apparently growing from it and veno
mous and irritating to the last de-

mx
Three.

Fill in the spaces of each sentence 
with three words wuzefi are pronounc
ed the seme ,though differently spell
ed: (Third Prize.)

JEAN’S ACT OF KINDNES6.
It wee Easter Sunday. Jeon came 

home from Sunday Sdhool wtth a wor
ried look on her usually smiling face.

Her teacher had been teMing the 
etaes about the need of food and 
clothing for the Armenian children. 
Jean always liked to help a good 
cause, so éhe decided to send to them 
tihe five dollars which ehe had received 
a« a birthday present on her fcwefflfth 
birthday. She gathered together her 
ooat-off clothing end placed it with 
the five dollars tn a large box.

Whilst taking it to the Anmeatian 
headquarters on her brother's antfl- 
lery waggon she found an expensive 
gold watch. She took it home and 
asked her mother what to do with' it. 
Her mother «aid that it would likely 
be advertised as lost to the evening 
newepeper.

This turned out to be the case. Jean 
returned it to the owner who gave 
her five dollars ae a reward. She was 
deMgtited with her good fortune, as 
she now wae able to buy-the coltie 
dog upon which she had set her heart.

Next manning the postman brought 
her a Tetter from her aunt, asking 
her to come and spend the remainder 
of her holiday» with her at her lake
side home. Jean accepted the tovtta- 
ti<*k and after a pleasant Journey ar
rived at her aunt’s home. During the 
visit Jack (which she had named her 
dog) rescued a child from drowning. 
The dhtid'e parents bought Jean a 
splendid collar end Aeosh for her dog. 
Upon the name-plarte of the collar was 
inscribed :

“A token of gratitude to brave 
Jack. Eaater, 1119."

—Muriel Arthur, age 13 years.

1. —I need a ------of hand/» to -------
a nice ripe

2. —It is quite —— to------down the
addressee given at a------.

3. —Some------think that a fine day
is------us where there is -------on the

4. —To------as boss of the ——- de
mands skill after a -----.

Her conscience whispered, 
Several

y back agam but as oftenXIV.
My ’first’ is made of a million,
•And a million times a trillion,
Yes. more than ever you reckoned, 

#XXf the small thing® that are my *«ec-i
My ‘second’ are round and shiny.
And sometimes, too, they are briny— 
The Briny kind roll down faces,
And the ancients caught them In 

vases.
My ‘whole’ In a drouth bring gladness. 
In seasons of wet bring sadness—
They flood the lowlands and cellars, 
And open ten thousand umbrellas.

For Older Boys of Children’s Comer

Here is a chance to make pocket 
money for yourselves. Good live boys 
are wanted in every village in these 
provinces to act as agents for the Pic
torial Review magazine. This to a 
magazine for women, the best of its 
kind printed iu America, and Is issued 
every month, usually reaching agents 
about the tenth. It is delivered to the 
agents at fifteen cents per copy, and 
is sold by them at twenty cents, so 
that the boys make five cents each 
copy. One lad got thirty customers 
in one day in a little village and ex
pects to double that number before 
the next issue comes out. Another 
secured eighteen in one day a? a 
start and is getting more right along. 
Three boys thus earn their own pocket

money and are enjoying 
which take® very little of their time. 
Now any of you laos who are inter
ested should write at once to H. V. 
MacKinnon & Son. St. John* and you 
will receive a sample copy of the 
magazine to use in securing your ord- 

You must also hustle to get

the workAnswers to Last Week’» Puzzle*.
1—Quotation.

How poor are they that have not 
patience.

2.—Cherry-Tree.

customers for the September iesue 
will be sent out about Augst 10th or 
12th. and before that time you will 
have to let MacKinnon & Son know 
just how many ooplee you will re
quire 60 that there may be no delav 
in mailing them to you. This is à 
splendid chance for our boys «nd l 
think that many of them could easily 
earn a nice lot of money for them
selves.

3.—Bowl, tumbler, toast, goose, 
bowl, bean®, ood, roost, cream, peas, 
spoon, plate.

ll Moving Picture 
Funnies suddenly recognizing

Im A well-known nobleman was enter
taining at dinner a distinguished par
ty. The dinner went on admirably. 
Nothing marred the general enjoy
ment save the «illy talk of one young

This youth seemed bent upon mon
opolising the conversation. He insist
ed on talking about himself 
hte books, fids work, hie sports. Final
ly he Jumped to his feet.

’Her," he said. “I must show you 
all my new cuff links.

HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER
OF THE CHILDRENS CORNER

i

Any boy or girl under sixteen years of age may join 
by sending in his or her name, address, birthday and age. 
For convenience the coupon printed below will be found 
occasionally on our page and may be filled out and mailed 
along with your letter to Uncle Dick, care of The Standard.

1 wish to become a member of the Children's Corner.

bout

I
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My Name is

An ingenious method of finding the 
long and the short months is to close 
the hand and begin with tile knuckle 
of the forefinger, and take the knuc
kle® and hollows in order, returning 
from the little finger towards the fore- Birthday 
finger All the long month* land on 
knuckles, and the short months in the 

hollows between. .

Out
Address

I was born in the year 19...
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MAGAZINE FEATURES
Waiting hi* psiwte, Mr. and Mm. W.
8. Mmydy, ralunileg home H* we*.

ML-.., a Faddb Gflodlll ««.*»- 
phen «pent the weehend wWh Mm. M. A 
O. M-cCann. f W

Sergt. R. W. Peacock of at An* \ 
drew», te vieitkug Mr. and Mi». Robari

Misses Etieent and Mery Bnrlgh* of 
Mllltown, N. B, ere meet» 6» Ml».
Charles New.

A very tenge gathering attended the 
supper and dance to the Orange Hbil 
Last week to old ot the Orphans’
St John.

ae ere at tide moment
through die Jaffa Gate of Jerusalem
before 
end helpers.

Their
dàectpleelrip led them into a eervice 
where they became » worid-arevolu-

Watery. New peraenabtiee are yet

By William T. Ellis.
The International Sunday School 

Lessen for August 10 Is “Winning 
Others to Christ.”—Acts IfitVTT; 
James 6: §, 20.

—

Simple Letters of A Simple Fello \ to emerge to Lay a shaping hand up
Whx> anew» that theIn the wet glow of » on events 

young person who te today brought 
under the apeHl of Chad fife leadership 
may -not be decisive factor In human 
destiny ? We are eervtog the world 
to profoundeet and meet fondamental 
ways when we toad men Into Christ
ian allegiance.

tog < rode yesterday from Jerusalem 
WÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊfKÊÊÊÊff only
a Utile more then Are miles, along 
the main southern highway to Hebron. 
It was over tide very roed that Jo
seph and Mary and their faithful' don
key were* tit haste the day before

Dere Mable,—
Its to -bad plummers can* go to hav

en. They need em there bed now. 
Us been ratain for a week a® geftin 
more enthueieettok about it every 
mln.it Lm begtnin to feel mtidood.

I ought to etart sairto money now 
while Im young. Hee right there. A 
Cello would have to -scant when he waa 
awful young if he wanted to save -the 
price of one good dinner -before he 
cashed to. That 1s tf he dldnt save 
any more than- Im able to. I walked 
down to the otttce 4 mornings stralgtut 
an saved 20 cents. I was late every 
mora in. and -then 
works on an Ice 
remember when a eoda was onfcy worth 
a nickel. The one I paid 20 cents for 
waent worth that. If prices gets any 
higher tho it wont be worth while ^>r 
the goveramtot to make nickel». 1 I 
flggered yesterday if I sawed at the 
rate I did last month for 6 yearns Id be 
able to pay la at months wash MM.

Savin s- Uncle Chariton- strong point. 
He certainly dortt waste much money 
on my salary. Hes talked to me about 
k w> much I fee» tike a spendthrift 
when I break a pencil. Lately hee

to Bethlehem. The

& trip to this place ttoie week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lev. Dectoor flf 

erarworth. N. H.; Thus, end Charles 
Worrell of 9t. Andrews, 
visitera here.

Hurry WocretJ of 9t. 
on friende here on hie way through to 
MeAdam.

Mnch sympathy Ie extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Romo Mark at the loto of 
their only son, Le-Roy, who passed 
away after only a few hours

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stanhope, Mr. 
and Mira. Clifford Martin and eon, mo
tored from Eastport and spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Courtes Kavanaugh,

Mr. Bari McGutae and family, motor
ed through to McAdam and Vance» 
boro, and spent Sunday with friends.

Mies Jennie Orr is a guest of Mrs. 
Ronzo Mark.

Mrs. Percy Little end daughter of 
Gorham, N. H„ are vtsotsng Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Murphy

Mr. O'Connor of Bonny River Lum
ber Co., made a buetoee» trip here 
recently.

Father O'Keefe and McCarthy, have

Anguz sez his mettle parts ie eCartin WANT TO G O FISHING.
Want to go Halting, a Way ft om the world,
And the lips that in sneering and jeering are curled; 
Away from the madness and sadness of trade;
Away from the pavements ane the money ia made;
Away from the pitiless struggle for gain,
The clamor of toil and the sighing of pain.
And rest for awhile on the banks of a stream 
And look at the sky up above me and dream.

. Want to go fishing, where speech lent words 
But the trill of and thrill of the music of birds,
Away from the dirt of and hurt of the town 
And the struggle for place an d the strife for renown ;
Away from the pavements and buildings of atone 

To the temples of peace that the ages have grown 
And rest for awhile in the ahade of the treee 
And bring back my soul into tune with the breeze.

Want to go fishing, away from the strife 
An the mean and unclean thi 
Away from the bicker and di 
To the peace of 
Where fame doesn't matter and gold doesn't count 
And the eoul can break loose from Its fetters and mount 
To tile hill tope of glory on w togs of delight—
Want to go fishing, and -wait for a bite.

Chrietma». The «notent well by theto rus-t. A folk) toOd me once the 
human body was 2 thirds water. M-tae 
Js 99 and 99 humdretths per cent pure 
by this time. I bet if Noa waa ative 
bed be gettin rich redltn stock for 
x new ark deal. Every day the wether 
pian e-ays ' Showers today - ' probably 

^ tomorrow." If hed go ou* an -stand 
under the wetlier once in a wMle hed 
know more about what -to «til it. I 
never was a fello for t&kla dries much 
but lm tune strong for the drye n-o-v 

Untie Charlie says tie- all on account 
of the stupidity beta so -low. Ue talks 
queer like that once to a while. -4 
think he neede a vakashun.

I didst buy an umbrella as -long os I

meant
ROLLING DAM

Rolling Dam, Aug. 8.—Mrs. Roland 
Je wit* d Boefcon, is vtalttog his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. FoWle.

Mr. and Mrs. Sedge MdCrum 
Grand Falls, are spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. James MoGrom.

Mr. Alfred Patnoaude of iLoweti, 
Maas., h-ae Joined his wife, who has 
been spending the summer with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex. McCracken-.

Miss Mildred McLean of DorceKter, 
Maas., is spending the summer with 
her aunt, Mrs. J. E. Murphy.

Oapt. and Mrs. H. B. I^a-wson ac
companied by Mrs. Cook of Yarmouth, 
N. ti„ and Mr. Avery, Toronto, motor
ed through from Frederi-ctom and spent 
tho week-en d at their cottage here.

M-ii-s Na-cmi Murpay has returned 
home after : pend tug the part two 
months with her aunt in Portland, Me.

Dan Murphy c-f Duluth. Min., after 
an absence of thirteen years, has been

wayside is pointed out, with every de
gree ot probability, m the one atthe whole

Bethlehem we pass the bomb cf Rar 
chel. Ofltve and vine-clad temnaced hiBs 
: unround the town, which to solidly of
built of the ubiquitous limestone of
the land: the wfee man builds his 
house on the rook—the underfljyl-ng

)rock cf Palestine—and of the rock
as well. The stone Is quarried sof t 
and hardens.upon exposure to edr.

In a Limestone cave, which once 
was the rear room or stable of the 
Bethlehem inn, or khap, these was 
boro nineteen centuries ago a Babe. 
Over that cave today there stands 
the oldest Christian Church 1n the 
world, built -in the reign of Ocnetan- 
tin-e the Great, on the «Oba of a etlll 
earlier ooms-t-ructlon. Knee the cap
ture of Jerusalem by -sec-anal Aliemby 
—when an American officer in his 
army was mode first governor of Beth
lehem—certain unlovely evidence» of 
eccleetastic-al sitmife, -notably the tin- 
slightly wall that divided the Interior, 
have been removed. It is still ne
cessary, though, to maintain a mili
tary guard at the manger to prevent 
sectarian etriife; -though now the scl- 
dlers ere British, -instead of Turks.

A silver star is let into the center 
of Che grotto beneatn the clyihoto, 
and it Is ta'criberl, “Hic de Vlrg-he 
Maria Jesus Christus malus est." 
Around it bum- perpetually the 1-ampe 
of the Latin, Greek -and Armenian

of commonplace lift, 
r of men 

a stream and the calm of a glen.

been holding special service» here.

Rippling Rhymes
Children Cry for Fletcher’sPOOR ME.

fc'oon 1 shall hear the soldiers tell of mighty deeds they've done; 
how they have dared the shot and s hell, and how before them Prussians 
fell—and I have bagged not one! i soon shall see the hero here with 
port and front of Mars, the man who knew no craven fear when prod
ded with a lance or spear—and I can show no scans! The man who 
sailed the vasty deep will tell strange tales to me; and I sh-all feel so 
dad-blamed cheap I'm likely to break down and weep—I have not cross
ed the sea! The airmen soon will with us tread, their voices will re
sound; they'll tell of triumphs overhead, and I’ll be tilled with grief 
and dread—I've never left the ground! Oh, weary days are coming 
soon, for men too tat to fight; a melancholy lay they’ll croon ae they 
sit out beneath the moon and weep through halt the night.
1 bought a green thrift stamp and did without cigars? The man from 
battlefield and camp will on me turn a scornful lamp, and show his 
honored scars. What it I lived o n graham bread, and cut out pie and 
cake? The man who piled up diclta of dead, and lost an arm, a leg or 
head, will say my boast’s a fake. I’ve done my beat; alas, alack, that it 
should be so small; for when the boys have journed back I know I'll 
want to hunt a crack, in which a g ent may crawl.

I
!

?
itihurches. Them 4» muoh ecclestasti-

cal ornamentation. One can scarcefly 
realize that at this holy spot the mir 
ncle of the ages was wrought; and

I*

Fletcher’6 Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared v 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

1
that here was -manifested the Son ofWhat if God, the Saviour of the world. Here 
gathered -the wondering shepherds 
from the neighboring hillside. Over 
this town the mysterious celestial 
glory nhone ; and later the e-tar rested. 
This ie a focal point of the universe 
and of eternity. *

Pushing a sweeper around under the table over my feet.
been gettin me to write letters for 
him once in a while cause he claims 
1 got to learn to do a bismis letter. 
Bisnis letters to something Like gàrd 
duty in the army. You got to -say a 
lot of thing» that dont mean nothin 
because their is the rules. The other 
day he -told me to write a place out 
weal for their cattylog. I wrote em

could All my life lve -thought of urn- 
brelas -like matches. You always have 
plenty but nobody ever seems to buy 
iuiy. After three or four days tho my 
new straw -hat got lookin -Like an old 
panyma tliats been packed away for 
the winter. Then I bought one. I 
had to give a dollar lor It 'but I think 
<t pays to get the beet.

The hand-el comes off mine. Angus 
sez a sa fed y devise. UHke ftMlftib 
iown the steerm wheel of an outomç- 
fcile when you leave it. When you 
want to lay your umbreBa anywhere 
you pull the handle of an stick tt m 
your pocket. Then nobody wante to 
lake it. The only trouble Is the ban- 
del comes of when you try -to raise it:, 
Î like to have -thrown my shoulder out 
of joint the other night.

About the only fellos that like» this 
ram to ducks an tollers. Whoever in
vent» ah umbrella that keeps the 
crease in your -troweere its goto to get 
deckorated. Anguz sez the Pefllo that 
Invented the crease in the flnat pliade 
ought to get deokcrated too—with- a 
hammer. It would be just as- eemeibel 
to say a fetia wa«nt dresed good with
out his necktie wasn-t «torched or hie 
ehoeLaces curled.

Im sorry to hear the hired girl has 
quit aigem. That makes -the 4-t'h tfttie 
to a month. It must be hard to tell 
wether ehes quiititiin or just takin her 
day of. We got a bran new hired girl 
here. The last one quit cause Mrs. 
Bodega the landlady, told her she 
couldnt hove no more policemen in 
the -kitchen. She sez she agreed with 
her. It wasnt no place for em. If 
Mrs Bodega would arrange for her to 
use the siit-tin room evenims she knew 
che policemen would tike it better.

The new girls name is LizMe Oteon. 
She sez ehes a buLtehevikky. I titink 
shes a sweed tho. It eaves us buyin 

Lizzie telle us

New Powder of an Old Place.
When a Black Cat Crossed Your Path.

Black cats for luck ; that Is an old and 
equally modern superstition. And yet 
it is e somewhat personal supersti
tion too for there are persons who 
claim that black cats have always for- 
told bed luck for them.

But If you undertake new work end 
a black cat should cross your path 
you will be lucky in your undertaking. 
The meowing of a black cet at mid
night, just as the clock strikes twelve 
is however, a very bad omen and one 
which for telle death.

The cat muet be reallly black, with 
no admixture ot colors, not even a 
single hair. A lady who recenti* lost 
her cat said: "I should not have mind
ed, but he was perfectly block.’’

There -seems to be no reaeon why 
from time imemorial black oats have 
been accounted lucky. In Egypt cats 
were regarded with great reverence. 
Anohecflcgtsts have frequently found 
them in tombs of kings and prince».

Australian» have a curious Legend 
about oats. M tty arc, the mocn, they 
say was a native oat who fell to. love 
with someone etoe's wife end was driv
en away to wander ever etnoe. To 
them a -oat, block, gnery or white, pro
phesies only bad Luck.

In Japan and Chine a Meek cat la 
-regarded as an extremely diangeroua 
demon, often possessing as many as 
two or three forked tails and having 
the power to change Itself toibo an old 
woman. The Chinese believe that a 
cat wiR Leap on or walk over a corpse, 
causing the corpse to rise up at once. 
Any person passing through the room 
would be in danger cf -being seized by 
the corpse when in that «bate, and 
would be killed -immediately.

In Egypt, according to ancient writ
ings of Herodotus, tf a cat died in a 
private house by a natural death all 
the .inmates of the -house were obliged 
to «have their eyebrows.

THE WISDOM TOOTH.
The wisdom tooth to a bright at? 

tempt on the port of Nature to be 
funny with man. Nature is constant 
ly springing little jokes of this char
acter, such as the double-headed calf 
and the three-legged hen, but when 
she invented the wisdom tooth she 
committed a thoughtless and inhuman

What is CASTORIA?What has all this got to do with 
•tiie present Lesson? Everything. 
This Betiüehem manger has become 
central to a newly seif<on-scicMs 
world. The «tar that ehone here 
nineteen centurie» age has become, 
as It were, the -supreme luminary o| 
a celestial system, drawing all lea
ser planets into its orbit and power. 
It represents -the uplifted Christ who 
ie today drawing all men unto him
self.* Now, above aS days that have 
ever been, is a time of the suprem
acy of the teaching and spirit and 
sacrifice of Jesus, once boro to Beth
lehem as a lowly mother’.» Babe. The 
heart-sore world Is reedy to say, 
with the shepherds, “Come, now, let 
us go unto Bethlehem.”

A s of oM Paul heard Macedonia 
calling in a vision—-that same poor, 
distiaught Macedonia thrîig.ï whlcn 
I 1-eve recently travelled—"Come 
rcer and help so nvw all the 
weak and wa*r' n and n.'wly-awak- 
ened nations are crying to Christ 
and his Church, "Come over and help 
us.”

world's present condition who doe» 
not arrive at the conclusion that tho 
greatest need of the nation» to spir
itual. and to be met only by a vitaliz
ed end preuent religion.

As the Soldier Sees It

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—tie Mother’s Friend.

Dere Gent elm en : —Yours of thto 
ins tan tin my hand (That's just a 
way you have to t>egto, Mable.) 
Will you please kindly send us 
your ca-ttylog Like you said you 
was goto to about eix times, an 
greatly oblige your trusy. and eo 
forth.
Juet when I was ttnishin Uncle 

Charlie passed by an sez never mind 
the calbtylog. He just get 4t to the 
male. Now if a folk) hadnt been 
watohto. out to save hpd have probab
ly wrote another letter an. wasted all 
that paper. All, I done tho was to 
write underneath “Never ratod the 
catty log. We just got tt to the mole.’’ 
Thrifty. Thaïe me all over, Mable.

You havnt any -idear what funny 
bis mises people do till you get into a 
place like this. The other day Unde 
Charlie came out rabbin Ills hands 
an -sez bed just signed,a contract tor 
a e-hip load of cold bullyon to China. 
I doit see whod wàn-t a ship load ot 
bullyon anyway. An why send it cold 
touted of in cube». I dldn-t say nothin 
tho. Its* still-1 Uncle Charlies bisnjp.

Anguz came in later an showed me 
a letter from the Indian Refining Com- 
pany. Not as he sez, that they dont 
need it but who want» em after their 
refined. The letter sez they wouldn-t 
consider anything but carload lobs. 
We flggered -they muet catch the In
dian out west an ship em eeet to 
freight cars like we rode to in France. 
As soon as they get em here they muet 
put em to some sort of a tnatonn camp 
where they teach em not to eat sassy 
trass with their knives an that eoalps 
te for barbers mot Indiana.

I i-n-fcw you a» the time Mable The 
other morata I got thtokta of you 
while I was waitto -for a street oar an 
let 2 of them go by. Thais bow this 
place ia dlferent from PhtiopoHe. If 
a street car ever went by you there 
youd notice it no matter whet yon was 
ithtn-kin ot. I cent imagine one of 
them ever goto by anything that lock
ed tike a nickel tho. Tell your mother 
lm sen-din her some samples of yarn 
a fello brought to here the other day 
an forgot- I wanted to get them off 
before he came back lor em. Shes 
perfectbly welcome.

Yours till the hired gtrtt quits qutt- 
BILL.

act
No good reason has ever been ad

vanced why the wisdom tooth should 
be allowed to live and Utter up the 
human mouth. It Is one of the most 
poorly located teeth we have, occupy 
ing a seat in the nineteenth row of 
the third balcony, where R cannot 
bite into anything except the cheek 
of the wearer. One of the most dis
appointing experiences a hungry 
man can have is to aim his teeth at 
a porterhouse steak three inches 
thick and have his wisdom teeth 
mise the target entirely and maim a 
perleeyy good cheek. Science has 
long asked why Nature did not lo
cate the wisdom tooth nearer the 
main traveled road, instead of hang
ing it off to one side, where nothing 
but the Inquisitive forefinger of the 
dentist can get at it.

The wisdom tooth does not com*) 
with the rest of the set, but sits back 
and Waits until the mouth has been 
completely filled with cavlty-otricL en 
molars, when i* crowds into the end 
of tin* seat without any regard tor 
the comfort of those nett to it. A 
great many people do nut cu their 
wisdom tseih until they get «carried, 
which teaches us mat marriage 
should not be enteréd upon lightly.

Nobody is in favor of the wisdom 
tooth except members of the dental 
profession, who find it more profit
able than buying laughing gas at 
eighty cents per 1,000 feet and feed
ing it to the patient at 19 per square 
yard. It requires more acrobatic 
ability to fill a cavity in a wisdom 
tooth than it does to dodge an action 
for breach of promise, hence our lead
ing dental schools require their grad
uates to take leesone of some bone
less contorlonist

The wisdom tooth is like some hu
man voices which are roaming up and 
down, seeking whom they may de
stroy. It should be extracted as soon 
as It gets noisy.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

r
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In Use For Over 30 Years-lhtre Is nc tiiougfKiful person 
lnleHigeatly reviewine tile

THE CENTAU* COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

from BethlehemUpon returning 
yesterday, and after dinner, I spent 
two bourns to conversation 
staff captain to the British army, a 

most of

NEW BRUNSWICK

With a ■Sf CANAP-fe.
cosmopolite who has eeen 
the problem-pieces to Hhe preseeff 

We discussed EMPLOYERSnewspapers anyway 
all tiie news1 at breakfast every morn 
to. She sez the day of the hired girl 
is com In. I told her how home it 
u»ujy camé Sunday afternoons. Lizzies 
a queer sort. I think «hes food ot 
Anguz.

The first morota she wa-s here ehe 
started sweepin- out the dinln room 
while we was eatto brek-faet. Sshe» a 
girl of one Idear. An its uroJy the 
wrong one. If ehe took tt into her 
head to make your bed ehed do it if 
you was in It or not.

L/izrie was push to e sweeper around 
under the table an over my feet. She 
wee tel tin us all about the hired girls

sez she was goto to take a new poel-

on-ly one I ever seem her to yet was 
leanito agenet the area door talktoi to 
delivery boy». Rime by ehe ran over 
the bell Mrs. Bodega calls the drain 
room girl With. When she heard It ehe 
sex perhaps that ban the postman 
with a letter from her -families. She 
came back kta-fi of queer am began 
•weepin. In a couple of mtatts she 
ran over the beB agen. I thought Id

world unsettlement, 
the national perplexittee, one by one. 
and finally confessed ourselves bef 

Idler said—and he is
THE

fled, until the 
not a religious man-—“I tell you, this 
whole business will never be settled 
except on the basis of religion which 
will make people really friendly. There 

e great Power to 
brotherhood Into
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has got to be 
bring the spirit of 
all the world.’'

That interview was true to type. 
Over over I find all sorts ot men 
turning to reMgion as the solu
tion ot the present world chaos. 
Some exprès» a desire for a new reli
gion or a new prophet or en amalg^ 
motion of all religions, to the speech 
of soldiers and statesmen end men 
of the world, the great affirmation of 
Chriat is being echoedh-man-ktad 
must be bom again, and receive a 
nature, before it can live e life of htitt- 
ness find helpfulness and harmony.

GRANDMA'S TEETH.
Leet night when- I went up the stairs 
I came on grandma, unawares,
And ehe was to the bathroom, and 
She had her teeth out in her hand 
And ehe was -scrubbing Just the way 
The servant scrubbed the floor today.

The PROFESSIONAL and BUSINESS SECTION 
has been established to assist professional, business and 
technical men and women.

Many officers, soldiers, sailors and war workers, who 
sacrificed their positions during the war, now desire to 
secure employment in the occupations for which they have 
been specially trained.

Employers should not wait until increasing business 
forces them to employ anybody they can obtain, but s’ ould 
look ahead and avail themselves of this unusual opportunity 
to enlist the services of highly trained workers, ordinarily 
secured only with difficulty. On application there can be 
referred to you, for example :—

ENGINEERS 
ARCHITECTS 
BUSINESS EXECUTIVES 
ACCOUNTANTS 
SECRETARIES 
TEACHERS
These workers are returning to civil occupations with 

increased initiative, a broader view of life, and a greater 
capacity for work.

as it got goto Lizzie

should think she would. The I cofildn’t hardly bUve my eyee!
It surely was a good surprise,
Ooz I supposed that teeth grew to 
An’ had to stick right to your chin, 
But grandma had hers out, end ehe 
Could ecrub them right where I could

tin.

Our Daily Story ^ATCHwCASE VERSES*

‘‘When thick watches wttii remov
able coses were to fadbkm and before 
the Introduction of the present com
pact form, the cater case of the old- 
fashdoned ’turnip’ wee frequently the 
repository of versee and sundry de
vices, generally pieces there by the 

Itfoeee
watch-case verses were eo Revised 
as to appear to a ctoc&e without a 
break, as in the following:—

Onward.
Perpetually moving.

These faithful hands are proving 
How soft the hours steal by; 
This monitory puse-Kke beating 

te oftentimes methtok» repeating, 
“Swift, swift, the hours do fly! 

Reedy! be ready! perhaps before 
These hands have made 

One revolution more 
Life’s spring to snapt—

You die!”

Under HI» Own HatThen with her finger and her thumb 
8he put them bock meo her gum,
And when she saw me stand ing there 
She said : “My goodness, whet a scare 
You gave to roe! I never knew 
A boy to be as «till as you.”

Ma makes me brush my teeth at night 
And mornings, too, to keep them white 
And I must keep my toothbrush flat 
And can’t see what I'm scrubbing at, 
But I could «crab them eMny, too,
If mtne came out like grandma'e do.

AFTER THE BALL.
Purloining Fgte’e prehemetie Bn* 

era, slipping over the physiognomy o! 
the room to the darkness, experienced 
an oddly familier sensation.

“I must o’crecked this crib before,” 
he yawned, for he waa tired, having, 
with his wife (Ooroery Cora, the cham
pion lady bad check passer), led the 
grand march at the Burglars’ Bian
nual Ball not two hours before. Also, 
he had drunk boo much champagne, 
and that always made him sleepy. 
However, though bis head reeled reel 
rtotouBly. Into trained fingers Lacked 
none of their wonted dexterity e® they 
closed about objects that their highly 
trained tips knew es ettver. end soon 
Purloining Pete’» burlap burglar bag 
registered the maximum haul ot tarty- 

pounds. the limit tor one trip 
imposed an It» member» by the Amal-

Thet time of reasoning leads us 
straight to tiie con v letton that the 
most important work to the world at 
the present is to create Chctetiane.

end women are led to 
led out of the eeif-

LAW nms 
COMMERCIAL ARTISTS 
SALES MANAGERS 
TRAVELLING SALESMEN 
CHEMISTS
YOUNG COLLEGE GRADUATES

swailo my roll latfin. After shed fin- 
eared the door about 4 «ânes ehe com
menced croesta herself. She tokl Mrs. 
Bodega ehe was goto to quit, 
place ban giver her «pooka.

Uncle Charités been telBn me how

watchmaker.’* When men 
Christ they are 
-Whnees and smoffiness and eoedidnese 

afflict society like a die 
A sturdy type of Intelligent 

beet bulwark

lthat now
X\r-^2 ChTtettantty is the ___

aea-hist Bctaberv-lem. oepitoHmi. imper
ialism end ell the oilier tens Urnt men- 
eoe the integrity cf ohdUtedcp■_ 

Recenlfly "Idfle ' tmd em fldpwlBl 
upon the Importance or ew* nwert 
having e league ot m*Um»,and ot 
good intentions under his own hat. 
M the little world the* Mves there to 
reorganised, the alledre of Hie grout 
er world will be caved tor rtmt- 

The final problem le the idvte

X
X’

-WOOL” FROM CORK.IX
EMPLOYERSTheBritteh Department of Overeeas 

Trade haa been informed through a 
reliable channel that a Spanish firm 
to -manufacturing "wool” from cork 
which it is claimed, may with ad
vantage be eubettouted tor natural 
wool to the manufacture of mattreeeee, 
pillows, quilts, etc. This material la 
stated to be cleaner and lighter than 
wool. The cork to employed in the 
form of very fine pellicle», of which 
14 go to make the thickness of a milli
metre (0.03937 Inch). •; to fire* treat
ed with chemicals to remove any re
sinous substances and to render it 
flexible 
corksts 
sheets

■: Pits* state your requirements to the nearest office of the

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA
PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS SECTION

n.
ioatiy.
of mind of indivïduai.

That to so obvious the* Us Impor
tance may be overlooked. AS of us 
are eo busy with vast «chôme» tor 
making over mankind to tiie 
that we are tempted to forget that 
God’e way to the onefcy-coe method. 
He deals with individuate. He to 
changing the world by trwurfonntog 
men one at a time. Whoever leads 
■a friend taito dteciiptertiip to Christ 
lc doing a reel world service as many 
of the men associated with the Peace 
Conference.

We cannot improve upon the mas- 
Amid these Mils cf

gamated Abstractors’ Aasochution.
Suddenly the skrieh of a feminine 

nightgown, bathed the Mghtless all 
with BlhUant silken «tond. Purloin
ing Pete 
doorway.

A beautiful woman stood there.
"iCora!” breathed Pete, a horrible 

'suspicion clutching at his jealous 
heart, and hde face eo pale that tt 
thone like phosphorous to the dark
ness. “W-wliat are you doing here?

'‘What are you doing here, tlmt’sJ 
question?" she replied with,'Wither- and Purloining Pete, now bkishlngty 
ing acorn, “You poor plffYdated fish, so that hie fiat» puctuated the black- 
to break into your own home and try nesa tike a red lantern, crept guiltily 
to rob itf out to the vestibule and 'slept in the

And ahe «wept silkenly back to hed, umbrella stand.

TONGUE TWIGTER.

How quickly can you read this or 
better still team tt by heart:

SUm Sam àttok sawed rix alirn, 
sleek and ellghtiy aslant, slender eap- 
ttngB. The sapling®, sMm, sleek, 
slightly nainnt end slender, that 8am 
Stick sawed, etid down a slimy, slip
pery, slanting bank into a slowly glid
ing brook. Who wae Sam Stick?

his buSl'e-eye on the In each office the

INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH 
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS' CIVIL RE-ESTAbLISHMENT

haa a representative to render special service in tiie 
re-eetabtiahment of the returned soldier.

and law likely to break. The 
than sewn between two cotton 

pfrssed*several thnee.
RINGS FOR THE THUMB.

Thumb rings were commonly worn 
from the fourteenth to the seventeenth 
century. Fatetaff boosts -that to his 
youth he was slender enough to creep 
into any alderman’s thumb ring.

BÀ-U BiecK ''180 Prince William fit.fit. John Tel. No. 
M. 4063ter’s methods.

India and GaMlee Jeeus chose a dozen 
oonunaa wan—Juet such Looking men

The handle comes off when 
you try to raise.il. " v C
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